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<5 r\Italian Minister at Pekin Considered 
Himself Insulted by the 

Foreign Office

Lord Claud John Hamilton 
'Will No Longer Support 

the Government.

Her Majesty's Strength Was Reported 
to Have Much Diminished 

Yesterday Afternoon.
Ready to Take on Board the 

Remains of Lord Herschell 
for TransportationAMIES & CO.

ESTMENT AGENTS.
AND SHOWED RESENTMENT THEREAT FATAL TERMINATION WAS FEARED.! N FOREIGN POLICY SUITS HIMvAND BOND BMiktsif 

principal Mack Exchange* «a TO THE OLD MOTHER LAND. «

French Influence Bald to
Shown Itself—Tangle Grow

ing In the Eaet.

Pekin, March 6.-Owing to the Insulting Brussels, March 6.-Queen Marie Htu- 
munner lu which the Chinese Government rtetta of Belgium, who Is suffering from 

na le used the request of the Italian Gov- ! broncho-pneumonia, passed a better night, 
crament for a lease of Ban Man Bay\ Pro- she slept a little and the doctors are satis 
'lncc °f Cbe-Klang, us a coaling station 
and naval base. Signor Martino, the Italian 
Minister, declines to bold direct communi
cation with the Tsnug-U-Yamen.

Have A Humor Was Carrent »t Sight

That the Royal Xady Was Dead 
—Sentries on Gnnrd.

i.
ALLOW :D on Oeoodls, >uk

b on demand.
TO LEND oo marketable men.
rahle taws.

£ But the Financial Management and 
Home Legislation are Not 

to His Liking, i
üIV Revenue Cutter Manhattan Met the 

Cruiser and Escorted Her 
to Anchorage.

>]
neadelal Business Transactor
S**I*T "I4T, TOtMto.

§:r & COMPAH fled with her condition.
Later In the day, however. It was an

nounced that the Queen's strength iiaU 
much diminished nml that a fatal termina
tion of her Illness was still feared.

The Continual Attacks qn Property ^ 
and Capital, His Lordship Says. 
Are "Beneath Contempt,” There
fore He Can Bo Longer Support 
the Administration — Lord C'lnnd 
Has Been n Statesman and Sold
ier.

BROKBHfl. 5

T\The Talbot's Gnus Boomed a Sainte, 
Which Wan Answered by the 
Governor’s Island Battery—Fort 
Wadsworth Ordered to Fire a 
Sainte as the British Vessel 
Leaves the Harbor With the Re
mains.

i, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions

nd Sold for 
m Margin

In Contemptuous Terms.
London, March 7.—The Pekin /eprrespou- Chateau Guarded by Sentries.

dent of The Time* says : The Tsnng-Ll London, March 7.—The
Vamen's rejection of Itnlv's ii.innmi, Publishes the followingJ non °i liai} a demands was Brussels, dated midnight : "The entrances
couched In studiously contemptuous and to the Chateau Laeken, where Queen 
minatory terms. I And that the Kronen Marie Henriette Is lying, are guarded by
Minister a fortnlirht ami war..«l a be "entries, and telephonic communication isminister a roitnigut ago warned /He ,nterrupt<,d. There Is a persistent rurnui
1 sung-LI-lumen that Italy was about to] that the Queen Is already dead, but a 
preseat a demand, and counselled Its re-1 bulletin Issued at 10.60 p.m. said her con- 
Jeetiou. Signor Martino’s dispatch used | dition was comparatively satisfactory and 
the very words "Sphere of Influence," that the malady was following Its normal 
which, owing to dliticulty In translation, course." 
were rendered “Protectorate In Chinese."

;Daily Telegraph 
despatch from ’ "ill

——
HlUtayl v-(l

m 4 eosityvcihmber; li London, March 6.—Lord Claud John Ham
ilton, chairman of the Great Eastern Hall
way and brother of Lord George Hamil
ton, Secretary of State for India, has ruf
fled the political waters by suddenly seced
ing from the Conservative party. In an 

letter of explanation be asserts that,

S'
PELA1BE STBKBT BAST, 

rires. Telephone SÏS, 1B if <New York, March 6.—The third-class Bri
tish cotiser Talbot, commanded by Capialu 
Gamble, arrived here to-day from Bermtda 
end anchored In the Upper Bay. The Tal
bot was ordered here to transport the body 
of Lord Herschell to England. The cruiser 
was met at quarantine by the United 
States revenue cutter Manhattan and es
corted, to her anchorage. Just south of Lib
erty Island, by the cutter.

As soon as the cruiser let go her anchor 
the Manhattan came alongside, and Percy 
Sanderson, the British Consul-General at 
New York, boarded the cruiser. He was 

-received at the side of the.ship by Captain 
Gamble. In the meantime the guns or the 
cruiser begun to boom for the International 
salute, which was answered by the salut
ing battery on Governor's Island.

After a short consultation with Captain 
Gamble, Consul-General Sanderson boarded 
the cutter and came up to the city. All on 
board are reported well and the voyage up 
the const was without Incident. The Tal
bot will take on coal and water to-morrow 
morning, and leave port about 11 o'clock.

The remains of the late Lord Herschell 
will arrive over the Pennsylvania road at 
8.30 to-morrow morning. They will Ih» es
corted by C. W. Cartwright, the Secretary 
of the Joint High Commission, and H. Wil
liamson, Lord Herschell's private secretary 
They will lie nipt at the depot In Jersey 
City by officers from the Brooklyn navy 
yard, and the body will be put on lionrd 
the United States tug Narkota and trans
ported to the Talbot. A room has been 
prepared on board the cruiser to receive 
the remains. The Talbot Is the first Bri
tish warship to visit this port since the 
war with Spain.
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?NE CAMPBELL
" A wv YTaranto Sleek Exchange,).

HUB11 open
while the foreign and colonial policy of 
the Government has hli# entire approval,
Its fiscal policy, home legislation and con
tinual attacks upon property i and capital .

"beneath contempt." Therefore he says t 
he can no longer support the Admlnlstra-

Omtnoos Hews From Shanghai.
London, March 7.—The Times publishes 

the following despatch from Shanghai : 
The British, American and German consuls 
to-day (Monday) declined tu hold further 
negotiations with the Taotal of Shanghai 
ou the question of the extension of the 
foreign settlement, owlug to the evasive 
and obstructive tactics to whlcb he lias re
sorted. They will demand that the Vice 
ltoy appoint a special deputy to arrange 
the matter.

DCK BROKER. s\ 1executed In Canada. New 
id on and %

)IAGO BOARD OF TRADE. ABut Nothing Will be Done Until the 
Arrival of Col. Charles 

Denby.

:
£VKS ARE BOOMING <5 tlon.and reap the profits. S-V

. Lord Claud Hamilton, who Is the second 
of the first Duke of Abercoro auil 

Lady Louisa Bussell, tig second daughter 
of the Duke of Bedford, represented Lon
donderry In the Conservative Interest In 
the House of Commons In 1866. King s 
Lynn from 188» to 1880 and Liverpool from 
1880 to 1888. In 1808 he was a- Lord of 
the Treasury. After retiring In 1867 from
..... Grenadier Guards, he was appointed
Colonel of the 5th Battalion Royal Innls- 
klllen Fusiliers, and' was made honorary 
colonel of'the regiment In 1892.

As chairman of one of the principal rail
way companies, bis secession was largely 
dictated bv opposition to the Automatic 
Couplings bill, whlcb Involves what lie con
siders a superfluous capital expenditure -in 
railways. Nevertheless, his action Is very 
disagreeable to the Government.

The Standard, commenting editorially up- 
en'the secession of Lord Claud Hamilton 
from the Conservative party, aaya : "It 
•nnnot be denied that he given expression 
jut „ sentiment which does exist'among a 
section of Lord Salisbury's followers."

ONWAY A CO., Brokers, 
Victoria SL, Toronto. son4bPrivate wire*. “ ■-IS

U.S. TROOPS ARE DISEMBARKING igT:,i /=York Stocks
tofks and Bonds Listed on . j
il and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
uid sold for cash or on margin.

CO., te KING STREET WEST,#
. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

General Otis Is Preparing for an 
Aggressive Campaign—The 

List of Cas unities.

the
Must Die on the Scaffold at St. 

Scholastique, Que., on 
Friday Next. Manila, March 6.—The civil members of 

the United States 1'hlllpptne Commission, 
who arrived here on Saturday afternoon 
from Houg-Kong on the United States cruis
er Baltimore, lauded to-day, and are now 
Installed In quarters specially provided for 
them on the Malate waterfront. While 
awaiting the arrival of Col. Charles Denby, 
the, other civil member uf the commission, 
they will devote their time to sightseeing 
ana getting familiar with the local condi
tions. Until C’oV Denny arrives the com
mission will be Incomplete and. will do 
nothing officially.

The troops whlcb arrived on Saturday on 
.the United States transport Senator and 
those that arrived yesterday on the trans
port Ohlu are disembarking, and all tne 

! preparations are being inane- to proceed 
wltn an aggressive campaign before the wet 
season sets In.

Rebels Throwing Up Defences.
The rebels, anticipating the American ad

vance, are busy In throwing up defences In 
every direction, and it Is reported that they 
are levying men and supplies In every pro
vince. As a testât, great ulssatlsfactlon pre
vails among the tribes ordinarily unfriend1)' 
to the Tngulos, particularly among the llo 
canoe, who assert their desire to assist in 
conquering the Tagaloe, if furnished wltn 
arms.

Wilfrid : It's not mine, but 111 get into trouble with Public Opinion if I don’t adopt it.SSON ft BL y&l

PARSLOW AND CORDELIA VIAUironto Street, Toronto,
md Sell Mining and other
«TOOK

ms and information gladly fur-

indents in Montreal,New York, 
eondon and also the West

■ of TheirWill Pay the Penalty
Crimes, Despite Strenuous Ef-

MNEW FRENCH DAILY PAPERThe Yukon Country-te-fie Connected 
by Wire With the Out

side World.

Save Them. Middle, Eastern and Southern States 
AreHaving Their Annual 

Experience.

forts . to A Dreadful Accident on Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway Near . 

Milford, 'Matt

Body Left Washington.
Washington, March 6.—The liody of Lord 

was taken to New .York on the
Montreal, March 6.-(6m;q|tiL>—AG stoifses 

here approve of the •tfvflon of the Govern
ment In declining to Interfere with the 
sentence of dulli pronounced upon Valu 
Varslow and Vordelltt Vlau, the St. Canute 
murderers. Although no woman has died 
upon the scaffold In Quebec Province since 
liOi, tne countrywomen In the vicinity 
of the awful crime have, from tne first, re
fused all sympathy for the woman, who 
will pay the penalty of her crime on Friday 
next at St. scholastique. .... ,

His Grace tne Arcnmshop of Montreal 
the condemned couple, and since 

yesterday Rev. Father Maloche, S. .1., lias 
been oil the spot, attending to their spiri
tual wants, while two Providence nuns have 
also left town lor a like purpose.

The scaffold upon wulch Mme. 1 olrlcr 
.mil her lover will die was one prepared 
at the Montreal prison for Maun, who, after 
being sentenced to death, was sent to St. 
Vincent de Paul for life.

Madeline, the slate executioner,--will be 
at Ht. scholastique to-morrow, and will at 
once begin the preparatory work.

STARK & CO., To Be Established In the Conser
vative Interest for Mont- 

Dlstrlct.
Herschell
midnight train of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
to night, whefice It fs to be taken to Eng
land on the British cruiser Tnllmt. Messrs. 
Cartwright and Williamson, the secretaries, 
accompanied the remains. Messrs. Charles 
Henry Butler and Chandler P. Anderson, 
representing the Association of the Bar of 
the City of New York, communicated the 
action of that association to-day to the 
British Ambassador, and arranged, through 
the courtesy of the State. Navy and War 
Department, for a guard of honor from the 
Brooklvn nnvy yard to escort the remains 
from the depot to the Talbot, nml for pro
per salutes when the Talbot sails.

Message From the ttneen.
The following message from Queen Vic

toria to the President has been received at 
the Executive Mansion: ......

Windsor, March 6.-The President of the 
United States,—I thank you sincerely and 
the American nation for the honors paid to 
the memory of I»rd Herschell. and for the 
friendly sympathy nbotvii to my country In 
Its bereavement. Victoria, K. i.

reelSTOCK'BROKERS,
Torohto Street. J
or tne purchase and sale el 
ids etc., executed on the 
at, New York end I<ond

Montreal,. March ft-(Hpeclal.)-Slr Charles 
Tupper, Bart., arrived here at noon and 
returned In the evening to Ottawa. The 
Conservative lender was putting the Inst 
work on the plans for a new French morn
ing daily, which Is included In the genera 
plan of re-organization for the Montreal 
district.

GOVERNMENT HAS DECIDED ON IT.PEOPLE DROWNED IN KENTUCKYTHE DRIVER AND FIREMAN KILLED.9

Y A. KING &CO
Brokers.

S, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Vires. Telephone 2031 1
ig St. East, Toronto.

C. BAINES,
er Toronto Slock Exchange.)
1 sells stocks ou Loudon, New 
it real and Toronto Stock Ex- 
iliulng Slocks Bought and fwd 
xion. 198
in Permanent' Buildings.
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Business Men Have Pressed Ihc Mat
ter and Engineers Will 

Act at Once.

Mononenheln and Alleghany Hivers 
Over Their Beaks—Many People 

Driven From Home.

Wlnnlneg March 6.-(8peclal.)-A dread- Despatches from the Middle, Eastern and 
, r.7.cMcnt occurred near Mtlwood station Southern States Indicate that the usual 0f this evening says:.

,h. Manitoba nud Northwestern Itailway spring freshets are In full blast. Residents haf! declded to construct- a telegraph Hue 
mornh.g, by which Engineer W. HU. TlVs^XpaV, to unite the

and Fireman flïf ^ CuUV «S? w^k

At ,he Up grade on approach to M.lwood STSSSS^ f oufof f eV°Æ^nÏK
Ht n tlon. «a nd It wan wuiie vtlmtxlng thin home#. All tralnn on the Big Saiidv ijhwhou citv, and at the Haine time a
about tt o’clock that the englue J*: Division of the Chesai»eake and Ohio Hall- ® wln itNlvt»’to examine the country to“Zcd .be shock taking tue engine right , are suspended on account of lamb ^"‘t of Qnesaelle. which Is the pres- 
off the track. , . . olldes. At Klchmond, \ a., the JiinieK uner tormlnuM of the Uovernnieut telegraph

Noim of the passengers were Injured. whs on the rampage uptl the high water <j>> when these explorations are
The company’s officials as yet cannot ex- mark wfls reached. At Col'■a"*5' ïmimtoted Ills the policy of the Govern-

nlaln the cause of the explosion. water rose 32 feet, which Is two feet abue c P ,,nntipct uucsnelle with the tclc-
1 Mr W. Hill, the deceased engineer, was th(, PeCord. The lower part of. the city Is meat to co « constructed between
one of the umst highly respected employts floodc(i, hut the people had prejlwred for it Riaph *) ,. , , d„WNOii. The connect -
of the company. Although ont ^ >'aars o d nud not much damage was done , Jut haï "lit vet be'u decided upon,
he had been In the cm£c ïorme“- A !><'«»»«''' *,ro"* Lonlsvllle. 8 ,w j,„. WOrk of the two
engineer for the past ten years. Ht form A deapatcb from Louisville, Ky„ says. |,"K parties after they come lo
ir resided at Ushawa, Out. All the streams In Kentucky are out of "“rn yi g 1

------------------ 'their banks and are doing great damage, “ ' üovprnnlcnt came to this decision
besides causing several deaths. In -Frank- receiving a great many requests for
lln County J. W. Gordon »#•, f1J toe from tho most Important busi- whllc trying to ford a creek. In Lan e »uch a line 1. ,
Jacob Ewing, a farmer, wits sw-ept away ness min 01 
while riding across a stream on horseback.
William Abshlre of Madison and Neal tar
ter of Montgomery County also lost tlicir 
lives In the raging waters. The river Is 
rapidly rising and rlverinen say the 
chances for a flood are strong.

Enulaeer W. HU1. Formerly Lived 
at Oehnwn, Onte-No Passeng

er» Were Injured.

\ Isltcd SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED.

Explosion of a. Carboy of Benslno 
on a Hallway Train.

St. Petersburg, March 6.—laist evening a 
carl toy of benzine exploded In a third-class 
railway carriage oil the line to Dwluslt, 
south of St. Petersburg. The carriage whs 
burned, six women anil a men were killed 
and alxteen otbera wereNnJured.

Montreal, March 0.—(Special.)—La Patrie 
•The Government

THE CASUALTY LIST.

Those Killed, Fatally, Severely and 
Slightly Wounded.

Washington, March 8.—The casualty list 
telegraphed from Manila to-day by General 
Oils is a lengthy one. It is ns follows:

Killed In action—l’te. John Tolcn, 3rd 
Artillery ; l’tes. Joseph W. Everlngton and 
William F. Briggs, 16th Infantry.

Died of wouuiis received in action—Pies. 
Richard H. McLean, lat Washington; 
Howard A. Olda, 20th Kansas; Edward 8. 
Moore, 1st Montana.

Severely wounded-Ptes. Louis H, Barrlun 
and W. H. Wheeler, 1st California.

Slightly Injured—First Sergt. H. H. Mc
Fadden,’ 23rd Infantry; Sergt. Frank F. 
McNally. 1st California ; Ptc. James Wel
don. 1st Nebraska.

Tne death* during the past week from 
vnrioiia diseases, principally vnrceln, were: 
Ptes. Richard L. Bryant, 1st Colorado; 
Varlne Barker, tilth Minnesota: Hurry L. 
Plowman, 1st Idaho; William J. Donohue, 
1st Colorado: Sim Barber, 2l)th Kansas: 
John A. Ewing, 1st North Dakota: Frank 
Uplinm, 1st North Dakota; Joseph Marx, 
1st Montana ; J. L. Doran, 18th Infantry.

Rebels Were Repulsed.
New York, March 6.—A despatch from 

Manila, dated at 10 a.m. to-day, and print
ed In The Journal, reports that the Fili
pinos made an-attempt to-day to capture 
the waterworks, six miles from Manila. 
The attack was repulsed, with a loss to the 
rebels of 17 killed 11 ml many wounded. 
The 2nd Oregon and the 1st Nebraska Regi
ments were engaged. Two Americans were

this

.
a very

wll use Niagara power.MR. KIPLING HAD A GOOD DAY. FIGHTING IN MACEDONIA.

Albanian Mussulmans and Tnrk 
bald to Hove^Ktlled Each Other.
Vienna, March 6.-Constantinople advice» 

say that Albanian mnssnlmans and Turk
ish troops engaged In a fierce battle In 
Northern Macedonia recently. Severn I 
hundred are reported to have been killed 
on each side.

Trolleys of Buffalo Will 
Be Ron by Electricity Gener

ated nt flic Cataract.
Buffalo, N. Y„ March fl.-SInce the Buf

falo street railways have I wen combined 
uadcr onc management, with J. Pierpout 
Morgan of New Vont ait Its head, it is 
now proposed to make a deni with the man
agement of the Niagara Falls Power t om- 
pany to run all the cars of the big com
pany with Cataract power. It Is said that 
W Carlyle Klty will be the president of the 
combined trolley lines._________

FOHTURH If AITS 7 HEM.

«200,01)0 In the Old
John Lncy or His Heirs—Mont

real Clergyman Honored.
Montreal, March 6.—(Speclal.)-Mayor 

Prefontulue has received a letter from Mr. 
Robert Gunn. No. 6 Prince of Wales-mad, 
1 nmloii asking Information about one John 
Locv or his hc 1rs, he having left Cork for 
Montreal In 1854. To-day a fortune of 
£2M>.0UU await* the Lucy fumilj. .

1 Wtlffflv Hill of Si. Andrew’s Vres- 
hyterhin t hurch bus been honored with the 
degree of* D-D. from the University of 
Edinburgh.

He Is Beginning to Take More Sub
stantial Nourishment—Elsie on 

the ltond to Recovery.
New York. March 6.—Mr. Donbleday nt 

7.30 o'clock to'-nlght said : "Mr. Kipling has 
had n splendid—that is a comfortable-day. 
He Is beginning gradually to take nourish 
ment of a more subatnntlai kind. Of course 
he has the appearance of a man who has 
been at tbe point of death, and his mlud 
works very slowly. He has not been told 
of his daughter's death. Elsie has been 
somewhat better to-day, and I think she 
Is well on the road to recovery."

Combined
20.

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
I debenture* on convenient terns 
T ALLOWED ON DBFOflirA
Highest Current Ketes.

SUBSCRIBED TEN TTMES OVER'.Soiosn to o umtt The Gnsiieslg Jammed Still,
Halifax, X H„ March 8-The steamer 

Gaspesla Is In sight this afternoon, about 
13 miles north of Etang du Nord, apparently 
Jammed lu the Ice, whltüi Is moving north- 
cast.

Co.’s Preferred Stuck78 Cliurch-etreet. Dunlop Tire
Has Had a Great Call From 

the Investing Public.
Sc Co. report that the sub-

a*kfor Bed' Tag, selld eenifert-lhe big A,lt lie.» I«e pins pare Virgin •ge»t autl .molting en I He mnrhel.akened
ititution

Sympathy In England.
London, March 7.-The morning papers 

almost universally voice deep sympathy In 
the bereavement that has come to tbe Kip
ling family through the death of Josephine. 
The Dally News sensibly suggests that there 
should lie srtine Intermission 111 thé private 
telegrams and letters of enquiry which 
call for Mrs. Kipling's personal uekn rr- 
ledgment.

Con 11 try for A. E. Arnes 
scrlptions received by them for the »o00,- 
000 of 7 per rent, preferred stock of the 
Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited, lotnlle»-at the 
clone of book» at 4 o'clock y enter Jay f- 
i»44 /Mini, being nearly ten time» the amount 
available. The number of nuhncrlptlotw 
was 410. The directors will meet on Wed
nesday to make the allotment.n

Colder Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mnrcli 0.- 

(8 p.m.i—A depression Is now spreading 
the Northwest, accompanied by higher 

temperature and light snowfalls. There are 
also two other depressions, one over Penn
sylvania and the oilier off the Carolina 
coast, both of which are developing In eu-
'Minimum ami maximum temperatures :

4 below—IK; Bat-

Where Spring is Anledaled,
The rrlnpnens and fr«nliu^w* of sprlngtlmp 

i.inhofllpd In the out flower» nhown ho profuseîy by Dunlop. Lily of the valley 
,,d violets, with daffodils, narcissus and 

to Uns are freshly cut several times dally. Noting l-.it tbe freshest stock Is on sale 
in Dunlop's salesrooms.

m A RUSSIAN EMBEZZLER over
es the attack of many serious 
ises—at this season. Plenty
sxi food, if well assimilaMd, 
•tier than mucli medicine, 

doctor about MATZOL

Arrested at Winnipeg by Chief Mc
Rae—The Amount Short 

is ff20,000.
Winnipeg, March 6.—(Special.)

Rne has effected the arrest of 
embezzler, wanted in Russia for the em
bezzlement of 62U.OOO. He spent some time at 
Mattawu, going by the name of Carl Uns- 
sell.

wounded. Fein tier'. Turkish and taper Bellia, 1*1 
and Ilf louse. B»tli and bed $1.N.tV l K li IP EG II IHELÉTS.Telegram From German Emperor.

New York, March <1.—Mrs. Kipling ban re
ceived the following cablegram from Em
peror William of (svrmuny :

“An an enthunlunth* admirer of the unriv
alled book» of your lmnband. I urn mont 
nnxloun for new» al>out hln health, ticxl 
grant that he may be spared to you and 
to all who are thankful to him for the noul- 
htlrrlng way in which he ban ming about 
the deeds of our great common race.”

—Chief Me- 
a RunnlanMASGLEU JO JOE Al II. Victoria, .38-48; Calgary, 

tleford, 6 below-14; Qu'Appelle, 18 below-

rc-tito, 20- 32: Ottawa, 12-30; Montreal, 18- 
32; Quebec, 16-26; Halifax, 28-44. ,

l»rohabllltles.
Lower Lake» — North 

vt Indst fnlrt lower tfmpernlnre.
Georgian Buy-Northeast to northwest 

winds; mostly lair and cold; llgut local falls 
of snow.

Ottawa Valley-Fair; stationary or lower
teVpper and Lower 81. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Fair: stationary or lower temperature. 

Maritime—Winds, Increasing to strong 
breezes or a moderate gale, from the east
ward at first, becoming unsettled, with 
some sleet or rnlu by night.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba-Strong southeast to southwest 

winds; fair In cloudy; comparatively uiildcl 
weather, with local snowfalls.

your 
i‘fir Kuinvss.

Isaac Campbell Declines the Chief 
Justiceship of Manitoba—May 

Go Into Polities.
Winnipeg, March ft-(Special.)—An Otta

wa despatch atutes that Isaac Campbell 
bas declined the Chief Justiceship. 
Campbell may ruu for Winnipeg In tbe Lib
eral Interests. , . .

Deputy Smart of Ottawa spent to-day dis
cussing emigration mutters with lommis- 
sloner McCreary.

R. L. Richardson. M.P., addressed a large 
Mound to-night, when

ss'irffis.s# Russian Baths.
Robert Wilson. Aged t«. Caught In 

the Shafting of Storey"» 
Tannery, Acton.

and 204 king M. W-
tcLAUGHLIN, a luglanssuyiEycEV. ' - BIRTHS.

GATES—At 32 Mercer-street, on Monday.
0, the wife of C. X Gates of a

March 3, 18(1», at 695 flpadlng- 
Mrs. George H. Orr of a datigb-

Hats for SprlA* at Dlneens'.: Acton, Ont., March 6.- Robert Wllsoa, 
aged 16, son of James Wilson, foreman In 
\y u. Storey & Sons' tannery here, while 
adjusting a belt near a shaft was caught 
in the shaft and Injured so badly Huit lie 
died within an hour. Both legs and arms 
and some of his ribs were broken. He was 
conscious to the lust and wished to die. He 
was so badly mangled he could not be 
taken home. Ills mother, sisters and bro
ther were called to the heart-rending scene.

sinufacturing Chemist,
2612.

----2026.

Silk
Silk buts are golug to be worn more gen

erally this spring than ever before, and 
fashion decrees that Ibis dressy sty e of 
headwear Is particularly correct anil be^ 
routing to young men. Tbe first arrival of 
new spring styles In silk bats at Dlneens 
Is the Imported Christy, and splendid value 
la embodied In the fine quality and work
manship of this standard make nt |.i. W Itli 
the new Imported Christy silk huts came 
the new Christy Derbys for spring, which 
are offered nt Dlneena' nt *2.50. They fcre 

us any *3 hy sold last season.

To-day 1» the last chance to buy col
ored shirt» for 80 cents, regular price

and Walmsley. Who to westMarch 
daughter.

Swacklianijaer
Robbed n I’hnmesford Man, 

Down.

Mr.il
196 ORR—On 

avenue, 
ter.

ROHE—On March 5, nt 64» Manning avenue, 
the wife of A. H. Rose of n daughter.

Sent
Woodstock,Ont., March 6."-The two young 

men who robbed the bouse of Mr. Patterson 
at Thuuiesford ou Feb. 20 were brought 
before J litige Flukle here to-day f « t“**J- 
Titer both pleaded guilty. John C.Swaek- 
Irimmer, who said lie was born at Grimsby 
23 “ears ago and had lived four years In 
Hamilton, wan given u year In the <rvutr‘\1 
Prison, this being the first offence charged 
u cal list him. Alfred Walmsley, who said Ministerial 
he was born In Toronto 18 years ago, ad
mitted having ' done time for till-tapplug. 
and was given 18 months. Both said they 
lind struck hard luck at Thamesford. were 
hungry and too proud to beg, preferring 
rather to steal.

Dreyfus Is Prostrated.
London, March H.-The correspondent of 

The Dully Telegraph nt Cayenne, capital of 
French Guiana, says: "In the course of n 
recent eonversn 
bis return to 
Unit for the last month he had received no

of prostration that causes considerable su 
xlety."

LLED WATER
irlnklng and culinary pur- 
s. See the

tlon, Drvi'fun declared that 
France wan Imminent, tmt

reno-meetlng at l’llot 
lutlonn were panned endorsing the Govern
ment owupmhlp of railway».

MARRIAGE*#. _

21. 180», Henry Hbine. to Janet M. (Jes
sie) Marshall, daughter of Mr. Robert 
Marshall, builder, formerly of Toronto.

ary Still. understand that he In in a ntale THE LATE PRINCTPjIL KIXti.
drapes, yo£ ÆfflT
ed In a manner that gives you back the

6098.

as fine: Association of Winni
peg Passes a Resolution 

of Condolence.
Winnipeg, Man., March 6.—(Special.)—The 

Ministerial Association of this city to-ilny 
passed a resolution of condolence In con
nection with the death of l'rlndpnl King 
of Manitoba College, interment will take 
place at Klldonnu on Wednesday.

Bearer 
Chew."

ale by Mis* <artwrl*ht Hart.
Kingston. March 6.—Miss Cartwright, 

daughter of Sir Richard Cartwright, while 
out horseback riding, had her knee hurt.

round stone and

os when

LEWIS & SON DEATHS.
kKARNS—At hi» late residence, 42» 81.
" Clarens-avenue, on Monday, March 0. 

18»». Patrick Kearns, aged 7» years.
Funeral Wednesday at 0 a.m. to St. Mi

chael'* Cemetery.
MARVYN—At !W 

March 8. Elizabeth, wife of the late 
John Mnrvyn.

Funeral oil Wednesday morning at »..'«) 
o'clock, to St. Mary's Church. Friends 
please accept this Intimation. 

THOMSON—Suddenly, on March 4, at Oril
lia, ont., Eva. beloved wife of William. 
Thomson, Vresident of the Longford Lum
ber Company, ailpd 32 years 8 months.

Funeral at Orillia on Tuesday, March 7, 
at 1 p.m. _ -«

WELLS—On March 6. 'James Wells, In liTs 
73rd year.

Funeral Wednesday nt » a.m. from his 
late residence, 55 Johnjitreet.

Fethersleabasgh A Co., Patent Ksllellsra
sad exporta Bank Uonimerce Building, Toroote.

N
These are Just the days to get the benefit 

of a spring overcoat. Buy one to-day from 
Oak Hall, 115 King-street, mid you will 
get the most stylish coat you can get any
where. 31m prices will suit your pocket- 
book and the styles and patterns will suit 
your tante.

^LIMITED, Hot* home stepped 
Stumbled, Miss Cartwright being thrown to 
the ground. »

I No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It la nr "Eur

eka" Leticv Copying Book, resu as good 
n copy as can be obtained In a press. *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

Victoria Streets,ving and
An After-Luncheon Affair.

"I want a box of those ‘brleflets1 you ad
vertise," said a voting barrister. On cross- 
examination, It was adduced that he wished 
to buy a box of 50 Manila 'short smokes, the kind that Mr. Mailer offers for *2 a 
box. They are of nice mild flavor—a good 
after-luncheon arooke.

TORONTO. Port land-street, oilOcean Hates Cot to *1».

•-EESEHSfEM
the fare for first cabin passengers to 410.

Guelph Hotelkeeper Fined.
Guelph. Mart'll 6.—Mary Doran 

Union Hotel, was fined *10 and costs here 
to day for soiling liquor to John r. Rod- 
Wood, non of John Redwood, while he wan 
In a drunken condition. The father had 
notified the hotelkeepers not to sell liquor 
to his sun.

of the Flag I» tbe e»ly ‘ Gcnllnnan »EGGS. the Lucky strike Ts-qaalliy sad quantity. 
Tkc best 10e plug Kentucky chewlag l# 
Paces Is Canada. Ask for It-

Steamship Movements.
Stonecutters' Strike at Kingston.
Kingston, Mardi 0. — The stonecutters 

on strike for an advance 
Outside cities pay 33 to 40 

The mete here get 22%

js from prize strain Black 
$j-oo per setting- 

H. BALL,
-, • Davisville P °‘

From.
..Halifax .......... Llveopool
...New York ....Liverpool 
..New York .......... London

At.March 6. 
Lake Ontario.
Cevle............ -
Menalila......... .
F rederich 

der Grezo
Kms...............
N'oordlnnd... 
Maasdsm ... 
Belgenland... 

Sailed.
Concordia... - 
Sarmntlau... 
Turanian....

Armed a Tea has the I'tover.

, Kdaar Hill of St. Andrew's 
Church .Montreal, has received the D.D. 
degree "from the University of Edinburgh.

here have gone 
In wages, 
rents per hour, 
cents, and want 25 cents.

Big Cats tn Cigars nt McConnell's.
Our two leaders, regular 5c and 10c 

straight, for a few day*. 7 for 25c and 5 
for 25c. Cor. Colborne and Leader-lane.

4, «•oek’B Turkish and Baisles Balks.
Bath lad Bed BL- *•* blag M. W.

Ball Granled.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright yes

terday granted an order for hall for ».harles 
Youniaiis. William Ventes and I'lKimas Gra
bs m. now awaiting trial on a charge of as
saulting Mrs. Cahier.___________

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel t

To-Day's Program.
Legislature, at 3 p.m.
Banda Rossa, at Massey Hall,2 and 8 p.m. 
Ridley Old Boys meet at Hossln, 8. 
Annual meeting Ontario Hide Association 

at Military Institute. 11 a.m.
Horticultural Society, St. George's Hall,

"The Turtle," at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
"Alabama." nt the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
"Rice's 14»2," at the Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire Music Hall and Smoker, 8.

..Bremen ............New York
.Gibraltar ..... New York
. .. .............................New York
..Rotterdam ... New York
..Liverpool -- Philadelphia 

From.
. .Glasgow ..
..Glasgow ..
..Liverpool ......... Portland

Carnival at Thornhill on Wednesday. 
Open race for stiver cup.

Brlnlguq/ Get» HI» Liberty.
Belleville. Ont.. March ft—William Brlnl- 
,, who pleaded guilty to forgery nt 

Trenton, was to-day given Ills liberty on 
'-all. to appear for'sentence when called on.

• TONKA” Is the ealy genuine finishingStiTrare I» Canada- “'J.'.'.r JnX' 
One trial wlffconvrace ran »f II» merits.

remker’s Turkish Baths. 128 Vange-slrert

Skin To
. .Ht. John 
. Portland

COLD IN THE HEAD.
Immediate relief and care guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evans' special catarrh muff 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

Mrs Sarah Stevenson, mother of the for 
„,er Vice-President A. K. Stevenson, died 
vesterdiiv at Bloomington. III., after an 
Illness of several weeks. She was 90 years 
of age

t seruFnkln
vauned by Impuf*
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SHAFTING,
HANGERS,

PULLEYS.

T7

4»\ fIM III HR. t./ ,4

r/?e Oa* Hall kind of 
spring overcoats sell at 
7.50,8.50,10.00,12.00, 
14.00. Better spring 
overooats are not sold 

anywhere at any price. 
Come and try one on 

and see how nicely It 
fits you . .

Oak Hail Clothiers,
115 King St. £

f°§°°8° ♦ -A Secret Meeting of Trustees of 
Methodist Churches Passed Re

solutions Last Night.

VU
The Banda Bonne To-Day.

The ncrlea of four concerta by the tarn- 
oua Bunda ltoana begin thla afternoon at 
a.30, In the Massey Hall, to be followed 
by one to-night at 8.ID, and again to- 
morow at the same hours. It will be re
membered In musical circles that thla la 
the organization which last year. In Its 
first American tour, nrouifed such great 
praise and enthusiasm wherever they ap
peared. In New York, Boston, 1'hllauelphla 
and Chicago, both the public and the 
critics were unanimous In declaring that 
thla was the most perfect organization oi 
Its kind that had ever visited tills coun
try. Maestro Horrentlno and his perfect
ly-trained Chirps of artists, selected from 
the best mushlans In Italy, together with 
his really gnfct soloists, will present a 
program here that la sure to arouse the 
greatest enthusiasm. The band Is wen 
worth hearing. Th» life blood of ■***”- 
flows in melody, and Italy has alwajs 
been the land of song, and, with a lead
er who feels with bis men, yet makes 
their pulses keep time with hie own, 
they can produce music whlch^at mice

for this after-

X.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Perfection may not have been 
reached in any line of human 
activity, but we’re “ posting ” 
hard after it in the making of 
“ Tiger - Brand ” clothing — 
ready-made.
To some people all ready
made clothing is alike. 
“ Tiger-Brand ” proves what 
difference there can be- 
A little taste of spring—to
day we are making our first 
show of soft-bosom shirts for 
men—prices start at—$i-oo-
Spring styles in spring-weight 
overt oas — coverts — whip
cords and herringbone — 
£15.00, $12.00 and $10.00— 
and a specially good _ value 
covert coat at #7.50.

Your money back if you want it

%rWe manufacture a full line of Shafting. Hangers, 
Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup- ÂCOMMITTEE TO TELL PREMIER i

>Pulleys, also 
lings, &c., &c. __—

TVe carry a complete stock in the above lines and 
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission.

The MeeUag Wai Not Without * 
Discordant Note—Not 

All United. % 1 >
-,

“He was a étranger, and they threw him 
ont!” was the «tory ef The World reporter 
who attended the meeting last qlght of the 
truetee* of the city Methodist eburehea, 
held in the Metropolitan Church parlors.

From facts gathered after the meeting 
was over, the following report Is made.

The meeting was composed of about 150 
persons, called together to consider the bill 
before the Local House to abolish tax ex
emptions on church lands.

Iter. N. B. Chambers, LL.B., presided, 
lawyer Frank Lienton explained the bill. 
Kdward tiurncy warned a special commit

tee appointed to take charge of the matter.
wae desirous that the arguments lie bad 

to offer against the bill should not reach his 
opponents till the. proper time. His sugges
tion was strenuously opposed.

Dr. Burwlck and J. J. McLaren favored 
exemptions, the former making a reaolutlou 

favor of them. . , ,
Mr.) St. Léger sprang a Uiacordant bolt 

when, be moved nu amendment that church 
lands should be taxed. Several aided with 
the mover. A vote was taken, and only a 
baker’s dosen said “yen” to Mr. St. Loger. 
The meeting was In favor of exemptions. 

Dr. Watson of Euclld-avenue Church was 
He wanted all church

,.••••••••
!

Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.
Offices 74 York St., Toronto.

OPP. THE 
e, CATHEDRAL, 

TOROS TO.
hTelephone 2080.z Inspires and causes one 

delight. The doors open 
noon’s concert at 1.45, and for this even 
Inga's at 7.20.

7-' PERSONAL.TRUST FUNDS.L M~ DEVBAN. MNO. OF “MY OP- 
In , tlclan,” has removed to 014 Queen 

K.. while his old premises are being al
tered. __________ y___________

Vvr
Prostituted Genius at the Grand.
•■The Turtle,” under the omnibus title of 

a farcical comedy, drew n large bonne at 
the Grand last night. A better title won#U 
have been gilded vice, and the lowest music 
hall In the Tenderloin more fitting for tne 

In these days, when 
elevator of

, THE
-ff Toronto 1-V ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

3lJ Agency : investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement : co lection» 
n specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12. Janes' Building. 75 1 ongc-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

On the “ 
enough to co

Wide eJ 

back if you
Guarante 

Your future I
Sold onH 

clothing is s<j

Shipped i 
or flaw—dire

Jjfept in d 
piled and ma

Housed ij 
continent

Gold by a 
customers’ in

Prices :—

II HAMILTON NEWS |j He

Qeneràlsalacious melange, 
the intiwlou of the atage aa an 
morula la ao bepuffed, It la a significant 
tor In the argument that “The Turtle haa 
been rellahed na a bill of fare for 200 nlghta 
In New York, and for two years In laris. 
To describe the “plot” would be to pander 
to the basest Inclinations: suffice it to «ay, 
that matrimonial infidelity, lust, oigamy, 
the-divorce court, the utilisation of a hotel 
aa a house of convenience and the disrob
ing hi a bridal chamber are chief Incidents 
In the “comedy.” The whole play la a 
derogation of the high ataadard the boards 
of the Grand have hitherto held, and It is 
a surprise that the management should 
have risked the reputation of the house by 
presenting what he must have known to be 
a very risque play, oue that has been ta
booed by leas squeamish people tliau Toron
to play goers. And thla la the stuff that Is 
purveyed for Lenteu amusement lu this 
good city! The magnificent scenery, superb 
costuiims, clever acting, ao^not condone the 
jndectniey of the whole performance. 
Turtle,” a retired grocer, whose wife in
vented this nieknume, repeatedly complains, 
• And I'm so slow,” whilst the fact is beds 
traveling at a damnable pace, one which 
may suit the gay Parisians, but which To
rontonians can very well spare. Artisti
cally good, the play is morally very bad; 
mid the chief deduction that cun be made 
from Its representation is that prostituted 
genius is splendid vice.

fac-
Corner
Yonge and 
Colborne TfUStS CO. 
Streets
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

had Severn! arteries In his arm eut with 
broken glass. He nearly bled to death.

Superintendent Wallace of the West Inc- 
house Air Brakes Works here is going to 
Russia.

Dr. H. 8. Griffin, one of the most popu
lar professional men In the city, has been 
appointed to the Board of License Commis
sioners to take the place of the late Robert 
Thompson. —

The family of Charles Campbell, King- 
street east, were nearly asphyxiated with 
coal gas from a stove last night.

Rev. Nell McPherson read a paper on 
“The function of the Old Testament pro
phet” at the meeting of the Ministerial 
Association thte afternoon. '

Miss Wlnnlfred Masdonuld addressed the 
Normal College Y.W.C.A. this afternoon.

There was a fire in a vacant boose at 
the corner of Hughson and Barton-streets 
this evening.

id SI: BUSINESS CARDS.
-, z V/ w x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I (Ml* t lilllheadH, dodgem or label», 

75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 VIctoriu-it. 24U

E. Boisseau & Co. TA R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
King-street west, Toronto. 1 ed

MCKENNAS - THEATRICAL AND 1V1 fancy costumer. 150V4 King west.

There Are to be Ten of Them, and 
Fairley & Stewart Have 

SecuredThe Job.

another radical, 
buildings exempted, but church lands, ex
cept those used as park», taxed.

Edward Gurney opposed this, saying that 
he was on bonds all over the country, and 
his Interests would be sacrificed If churches 
were taxed.

Finally, a resolution was carried that a 
committee wait upon the Government and 
state that the Methodist Church Is pre
pared for taxation If the parties exempted 
in the 27 clauses of the bill be taxed, also.

Temperance and Yonge.
first number 

•The 
White. cut PROPERTIES M1PB0VEÛ FARMS

Correspondence and persorial 
interviews invited.

as hervoice. She sang 
’’John Anderson, My Jo, an4eler&.nn.nt,

K^r'e^ve^r 'M

Moszkowskl polonaise. Schumann s Vea 
Abends," and an linprovtelon by I larne 
to open the program, and later on gave 
the ballet music from ‘ Faust He also 
played the aeompanltticnts. in pi» J*®10 numbers he displayed $°<*U‘;ch,Ij£?1 
lty and abundant power. . His left band 
work In the Plerue selection was n 
feature.

It Y OUR I'OltTLAR 20C DINNER, 
six for *1. Arcade Rea tail rant.

ROOFERS, 21
Tt,

V.
XT UTSOX k SON, 
XX Queen east, Toronto./ WEENEY WILL PUT COVERS ONU

/ J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directcr.24

btker Matter» Dealt With by 4he 
Market» Committee-Separate 

School Aceooate.

•TheGEORGE STEVES—A MAN WANTED: HELP WANTED._______UssisesFes^we^'weene »*»••*••n*a**+***<^**»~*^
ARN $27 FEU WEEK—EVENINGS—

fiosrr*. sa
Electrical School, Buffalo, N.l.__________

ANTED-IMMEDIATELY - GENEU- 
referencee; at mi

PATENTS._____________
TXATEXTH OBTAIN kid. I*IA TENTS 
X sold stock conufkaule» organised, hos
ties» sold privately. The Patent Exchange 
and Investment «Company, Toronto.^ etf

<
Arrested at Rldgetows, Charged 

With Raisins Bills, Wanted Here 
to Aaewer Charge of Theft.

Hamilton, March 0.—(Special.)—The Mar
kets Committee held a two hours session 
this evening and let contract» for the ten 
new stands on the market «mate to 
Fairley and Stewart, the price being *140.

awarded the contrast

Hue
I I

1 "MANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS » 1 JVL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patente; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Frank Harrison, one of the men arrested 
at ltldgetown charged with raising a $1 
bill to $10, turns out to be George Steves, 
a much-wanted man here, partly for the 
same offence, and also for the theft of 
about 2U shotguns from, various local par
ties. Inspector Stark read the accounts 
of the arrest yesterday and wired an ac
curate dlscrlptlou of George Steves. The 
prisoner was easily Identified by several 
Indian ink marks on Ills arm. Stevds will 
be tried at Chatham on Thursday, awl If 
acquitted of the charge of raising the note 
there, a warrant will be sent, and he wld 
lie brought here for trial on the chaiges 
of passing raised bills and stealing shot
guns.

Steves Is said to have reaped a big har
vest here last fall durltg the hunting season. 
He called on several local firms and bor
rowed shotguns on the pretence of going 
shooting. The guns would afterwards In 
variably turn up In pawnshops. After 
Steves worked almost every dealer In town 
it Is said that he started In to raise ont- 
dollar bills to tens. It was sometime be
fore the police got a cine ns to who the 
offender was. Steves was suspected, and 
the police remained outside a house all 
night about three weeks ago In the hope of 
capturing him. The next day It was learn
ed that he had hired a rig from James 
Goodfellow at 1363 West Queen-street, 
drove to Oakville and there abandoned the 
horse and vehicle. Steves has served terms 
in Kingston Penitentiary for housebreak
ing and horse-stealing, and there Is still a 
charge hanging over hlrn-of horse-wealing 
at Brantford. Two of his brothers have 
also served terms. A Chatham despatch

The Empire Smoker.
Under the able direction of “Doc Melon-

Bfitir srssnrs rss
occupied, while the aisles were crowd- 

ed The announcement that smoking wouid 
i,o’ allow»! was enjoyed by nearly all pre
sent, from the I sty In the gods to the genl.il 
manager himself. The program Is an i- 
tcresting and amusing one, there being 
nothing that Is offensive, although one act 
Is a little risky. John H. and Annie M. 
Ashley start the fun with "A Bunch of 
Troubles,” In which they Introduce several 
Instrumental solos and a number of songs 
and sayings. Lizzie Johnson, lu some negro 
melodies, lilt the popular chord, and was 
followed by Gilson and Perry, the eccentric 
comedians. Miss Bell Wilton,as "A Dream,t 
did fairly well. A novel entertainment Is 
pnt tip by the Nlernteyers, three Germans, 
Who sing and dance In their own way. Miss 
Normn Ashley, a child about (I years of 
age, has a pretty voice and sings the rag
time ditties. Barry and Hague and the 
Kt. Clair Sisters are also good. The pro
gram Is concluded by a farce, entitled, "A 
Judge For a Day,’’ In which nllinkc part. 
Prof. j. A. McEllianCy performs at the 
piano.

"XY al servant; 
Huron-street.

The Subject of Dr. -Ryerson’s Lecture 
at the Military Institute 

Last Night.
t

James Sweeney was 
tot covers for them at $2So.

Aid. Board for a aub-comnStlee, recom
mended that T. Lees be given the eoutraot 
for winding «rod keeping In repair the_ City 
Hall clock», for $1W a year. He retell ts

wait ’decided not to reduce the rent of 
the «tails In the market hall, but the hall
^BulbSlng inspector Anderson ctubed at
tention to the over-crowding of canr.-ues 
and public hulls, and advised that a bylaw 
gircvenlilng It be iwuved. Altl. Hobson, as 
a church manager, prelented, and no ut- 
o ion was taken.

Aid. Findlay a>*ed that a change be made 
In the matter of restriction# on building* 

The .matter was laid

\tr ANTED—EXPERIENCED GROCERY W traveler, with tlr»t-cli(ss city connec
tion preferred: only competent men need 
apply. Box 17, World.
Xir ANTED-SALE8MAN FOR WHOLE- ▼V mile nample room ; must underKtnnrl 
tens and groceries and be a capable corres
pondent : good position to right man. Box 
Id, World Office. ________

“Alabama" at the Princess.
“Alabama," the play produced by the 

Cummings Stock Company for patrons of 
the Princess this week, Is an entertaining 
piece, which is fairly well handled by the 
players. It Is an "after the war" story, 
wherein a lot of love gets mixed up and 
ultimately straightened out. if some mem
bers of the company would go a Mlle eas.er 
on the dialect the listener would like the 
play better. There is a noticeable absence 
of deep-dyed villainy In “Alabama," but 
more congenial portrayals are In abundance. 
Robert Cummings found a part that suited 
him In Col. Mooerley, and Maurice Free
man created an excellent Impression as 
Cnpt. Davenport. Thomas J. Grady hasn't 

cli to do ns Decatur, a colored man, but 
he has the. good taste to refrain from over
doing what is allotted to him. Miss Win
ston ns Cary Preston Is too childish In her 
speech and actions for a young lady of 18, 
even if she was brought tip very quietly. 
The rest of the east maintain the reputation 
of the Cummings Company, and will doubt
less satisfy good nudlpoces during the te- 
mu Vider of the week. There will be two 
performances dally.

At the Toronto. “14M2."
“Hire's' 1492" Is revived at the Toronto 

this week, and It Is worthy of a resurrec
tion. A crowded house testified to the fact. 
The marching of the Columbian Guards 
was done without a mis-step, and was as 
pretty a scene, composed of pretty girls, 
prettily costunied.jSi one could wish to see.

Jack Sample, Frank Caverly, Charles Ixirl- 
and Stephen Rldcuu make a quartet of

•Iwas
i

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Finished 
Your moi

XTI ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND I 
r tools: Starrat and standard: also lull 1 

milling cutterif, silt- | 
The A. R. Williams Ma-

REFORMS FOR CANADA'S SERVICE.m lines of all kinds of 
ting saws. etc.
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

XT'OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

■

1 Two' Notable Instances of Heroism 
OB the Part of Imperial 

Army Sugeoa».

XirANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
YV trade—eight weeks completes: two 

years saved: best season to begin: 300 po
sitions to fill In May; students from dis
tance assisted with transportation; write 
to-day. Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.m ART."The Soldier and the Surgeon," was thh 

topic on whk-h Surgeon Llcut.-Col. G. L. 
Ryerson, D.S.G., last night addressed mem
bers of the Canadian Military Institute.

He outlined the history of the evolution 
of the Iiuperial-modical service, and related 
Incidents In the lives of the officers In tlmy 
of war, Illustrating tneir Intense devotion 
to their profession and their country.

• A Hero Doctor.
A notable case was that of Surgeon Thom

son, in the Crimes, who, after tne terrible 
volunteered to remain oil

T w.
O . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

nm L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetIn the fire limits.

- VETERINARY.over.m Separate School Accounts.
The -spec-.al eoimuxlee appaMod by the 

Separate School Boa til to examine the 
city’s accounts rccoiium-tided at ill is t-vtui- 
lug’s meeting of the board that the c.t> 
be given a receipt for f-IRi Rl full tot ml 
claim* for 1896. The report Was lulcpteü.

House of Refuge Committee.
Very Htitle business was traunioted at the 

House of llefuge Committee tilts evening. 
It was decided to recoinm-nd irlie council 
to accept the tender of Adam Clark for a 
boiler hi the refuge, $20» being the prx-c.

Send-Off to Mr. McDonald.
John McDonald, of the Robert llhounon 

Lumber Co... who Is going to Spokane to 
accept an Important poaltioo there, was 
tendered a banquet in the St. Nac-holas 
Hotel to-nlgSt by the proprietor, Nell 
McLean. About 60 friends, iuvluding 
Mayor Teetzel, K. B. 'Hurras, J. W. Hi-a- 
tirle, David Glider, were present. Mr. 
McDonald, who Is WH- of the popu-
Isr young men Jm the <tity, was presented 
■with a handsome solid gold stop watch, 
with chain and locket. On the locket was 
the letter ’"M" In diamonds. The token 
of friendship east $250. Every person pre
sent received a goM pin with a inluyture 
photograph of Mr. McDonald on. It. 
Mr. MldDonnld will be greatly mlteed in 
b.uslcsl circles here.

Railroad Hand Killed.
Elijah Kllllns of Fenwick was killed on 

the T„ H. A B. Railway east of here this 
morning. He was a section man on the 
road'and was riding on n "Jigger" when un 
express train struck It.

fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, JJmltcd, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801. *-

MARRIAGE LJCElNSEE.

8. MAltA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 680 Jarvls-street.

Il 22H.
j

BUSINESS CHANCES.AGAINST FOREIGN EXAMS.! HOTELS.{T HAHCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
vy front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

vbattle of Alma,
the open field with OUU grounded Russians, 
v. nil'll he did for three uwlul nights, none 
able to raise a band to help him; also that 
of Assistant Surgeon Wolseley, brother of 
Lord Wolseley, of the 2Utli lteglment, who 
at. lnkcruian established bis dressing sta- says: 
non amidst the awful Sandbag buttery. Marron, tile other prisoner, halls from

Lamentable Service. A Toronto, and appears to have been doped
The speaker dwelt on the lamentable and ■ a“,'1 uee<1 aH «unorganized condition ot tnis service ... nnia,H0n Th„r,rtâLgrnr y ’‘m,1 wil1

Canada. It war were to break out, Canada JJ,pen’s evidence”7 f°F tr al" He wl11 tuni 
would Buffer as nerioiiB u disaster as was 
experienced in the lute United Htutes cam
paign.

Up tx> 1802 the supplieB of instruction left 
mueh 'to be desireu; there were no medi
cines and no beds, and changes should be 
made to place this department on an efficient 
footing. The tirst step will be the organiza
tion of a bearer corps, which it is tnought 
will not be long_deiayed.

Smnrenlloiiw Made.
To provide for any degree of proficiency 

In the service the following changes and 
organizations were recommended ;

1. Abolition of the regimental system of 
medical officers and formation of a Itoyul 
Canadian medical corps, to w'lilch all medi
cal officers shall belong.

2. Formation of at least five bearer com
panies.

3. Training of the medical officers In their 
special duties; medical officers to pass a 
qualifying examination on appointment and 
promotion.

5. Appointment of a principal medical offi
cer for each military district.

0. Formation of reserve of medical offi
cers.

A hearty and unanimous vote of thank* 
was tendered the doctor at the conclusion.

rjT ME GRAND UNION.A Program ot Scheme» Will Be Snet 
to Every . Musician In the 

Province.

WONTCHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T71 LLIOTT HO USE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

t

! The committee appointed at the recent 
meeting’ of musicians at the Queen’s met 
last evening In the "Clef Club" rooms of 
the Athenaeum.

F. H. Torrintou was chairman, and there 
were present Dr. Fisher, Dr. C. L. M. Har
ris, Ed It Howard, E W Schuch, L T 
Church, Rechali Tandy, W K Falrclough, 
J Humfrey Anger, A S Voght, Dr Albert 
Ham.

The meeting was for the formulation of a 
scheme for provincial examinations In mu
sic, and a program was adopted providing 
for the formation of a provincial associa
tion of musicians to adopt a system of ex 
aminations and to petition the University ot 
Toronto for affiliation.

It was decided to call a meeting ot the 
musicians ot the Province for Easter Mon
day, when the plan of organization which 
will embrace all musicians In the province 
Into a permanent society on I lie lines of 
Incorporated societies of musicians In Eng
land and the adoption of a constitution will 
be considered, It being considered I hat the 
spirit of unity existing among musicians 
throughout the province as to the necess tr 
for such action renders the time auspici
ous. The Normal school will probably be 
the meeting place.

A committee to provide for special rail
way fares was appointed.

A circular will'be prepared outlining the 
general program of the movement, which, 
together with on Invitation to Join the so
ciety, will be sent to every musician In the 
province.

This, It Is thought, will effectually put 
a slop to outside examining bodies exploit
ing their schemes In Canada. At present, 
It Is said, low-grade papers come from Eng
lish sources, representing that H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales _ Is patron, harming the 
Canadian Institutions. The protest ngnln-t 
the Issuing of such by the Royal Academy 
and the Royal College of Music of London, 
England, Is now In readiness, and will lie 
forwarded this week to H.R.H. the Prime 
of Wales, Lord Aberdeen, Hon. Joseph 
Cliamlierlnln, Lord Mlnto, Lord Strathconu. 
Sir Alexander McKenzie, Sir C. Hubert 
Parry and 100 other notables, representing 
almost every musician of note in Canada.

utill platHave You 
Money 
To Burn

I ‘ PI t steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Goderich and Sti 
National* 

Kin

t mcr
comic wags that Is hard to beat.

Walter Terry, as the cash-box holder, Is a 
clever comedian, whose dancing In the sec
ond act was by far the best Torontonian* 
have seen this year. The star of the show 
Is Stuart, the male Patti, and he Is up to 
advance notices. His voice Is pitched like 
a woman’s, and its great range and flexi
bility arc wonderful. His make up Is ex
traordinary. He would pass as a woman 
anywhere. The show Is a good one. and 
should receive crowded houses dally. There 
will be a matinee to-day.

k

St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 8T. JAMES ST.

Goderich. March 6 
of the season 

and the *■
game 
evening, 
by breaking even wi 

has demon*tii

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or eclen- 
title Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
ranch suffering. To these Parmnlees 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mikl 
and sure.

> •»
MONTREAL StThe Sunlight gives 

three times the light 
for one-half the Gas.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Proprietor team,
Is equal to tlie best] 
from start to flnlsj 
roughness In any si 
lion and brilliant «1 
Ing. The tie was 
to Its being an exhl 
condition of the ,l< < 

Stratford (2i: Gil 
R. Hasson; cover. 
W. H. Hern «-apt. 
foot and J. Rankin 

Goderich (2): Gij 
Williams; cover, D. 
W. McCarthy (end 
Hredln and F. Shad 

Referee—C. Rank!

White Mantles 
Tinted Mantles

OPTICIANS.

I h. a rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is filling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these 
with W.

Field’s Minstrels Thursday.
A stage picture representing a soldiers’ 

ramp In front of Santiago do Cuba,Is seen In 
the funny comedy of "On to Cuba," In Al. I the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

li. Hamlll. M. D.k-Dcullst. Tel. Iced
6U2,il Minor Matters.

Thomas E. Gillett and Miss Barbara'Mnx- 
Wel!’ were married this afternoon by Rev. 
J. L. Gllmour. S. W. Gillett, Toronto, was 
groomsman.

Jimmy Stevens, the midget. Is dying at 
the House of Refuge.

Mrs. C. Egener of the Grand Opera 
Hotel has been summoned on a charge if 
violating the Liquor Act. ,

James Clark, porter of the Royal'Hotel,

LOCAL TOPICS.I;
Defective Eyesight In chil
dren causes p*ln when 
studying. 1 can relieve Si
the child by sclentIflcally- 
fltted glasses. Mrs. K. K.

------- Greenwood, Graduate Op
tician, DO Yonge-slrect, Buln Book Store.

Verfeeturc elgnret. tobacco, new line, 
lard”* flUC Clg,lrct8; 10c Package. Alive Bol-

Yesterday Prof. Robert Hume of (K0 
Church-street reported to the police that 
his henroost had been robbed of six white 
leghorn fowl on Sunday night.

There will be a meeting of the Bishop 
Ridley College Old Boys at the Rosslu 
House this evening.
The annua! entertainment of the Sabbath 

school children of the Toronto Hebrew con
gregation. Holy Blossom Synagogue, will be 
held tills evening at Association Hull. 
The play of "Queen Esther" will be per
formed by the children of the school, 
pleasant time may be anticipated.

The Church of England Woman’s Auxil
iary will hold the monthly board mectlug 
In St. Thomas' school house, Huron-street, 
oif Thursday next, March 9, at 10.30 a.m. 
Lunch will be provided.

The annual exhibition of pictures of the 
Ontario Society of Artists Is still In pro
gress.

Richard Schofield, the mechanical expert, 
Is presenting his friends with a paper
weight, showing the highest grade of gear 
cutting. It Is a neat article of perfect 
workmanship.

/'■l
4

House Frontenac
Kingston. Mardi 

sis and the F route 
plonshlp hockey 
game was rough at 
time 2-2; at Bluish 
tria 2.

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MONEY TO LOAN.

NOT In-Sunlight White Mantles arc 
frlugement of Alter patent or any other
11 The1 New Incamlrtwiiiit Gas Lighting, 
Limited, of London, England, with capital 
f £1,(KX),000 sterling, gives tile users ns 

an absolute ludt mnlly 
It there

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; - reason

able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. 240S i- H % /n 4
- After I

The return match
% ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES STUB-

___ ed. Ellsworth’* 200, 209*4 and 211
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Plunket Greene at Association Hall
The wonderful bu^cchh that followed 

Plunket G revue, the celebrated Fngdeh 
at niter, In hl« concert# In Ottawa, King- 
Hhm and Montreal came to him In ireriii 
demonstration In the concert In AsMOclatioii 
Hall last evening. JuHt ax the best citizen# 
of thene three bast or u cl tic# turned out eu 
mabhc to hear Mr. Greene, ho it wan in To
ronto. If poHHlble the euthuhluHin reached 
«till greater height» last evening, for Flun- 
ket Greene 1b well known here, and the 
belter known the stronger become# the 
magnetic drawing powers of his personality 
and high musical talents. He was at his 
best lust evening and fully merited the en
thusiastic encores that followed the rendi
tion of his several numbers. Miss Beverley 
Robinson, as soprano, guve splendid assist
ance to Mr. Greene, a fact thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience. Old friends suy 
she never sung better. The pianist was Mr. 
Melville Kills, who won many praises, as 
lie brought forth from a Helntzmnn & Co. 
new scale grand piano those magnificent 
touches that seem exclusive to these par
ticular Instruments. The delicacy, brli.l- 
aury,^delightful softness and power that are 
giving these plapos a foremost place with 
the first people In the Dominion showed the 
clever fingering of Mr. Kills to coinpletest 
advantage.

M1! A
II its sellers

against loi», damage or expense.
Is any attempted molestation do not be In
timidated, -but eommimlcate at once with 
us, at our expense, wltb our solicitors. We 
will Immediately relieve yon of all re
sponsibility and trouble lu th? marier.

This Is a «ample of our burners* saving 
(the figure* were got from the Gas Co.) for 
a, meter with five burner*:
Flr«t month, In quarter with or .Un

ary tip ..................................................4800 ft.
Second month, Sunlight Hue In use

10 days ............................................... 4300 ft.
Third month, Sunlight In use nil

I he month .........................................2100 ft.
Reports of this kind are of a dally oc- 

’ currenee.

f/
s -If ONE Y LOANED SALARIED FE0- 

jX pie holding permanent positions will 
rcHponallde concerns upon their own names, 
without security ; easy payments. To I man. 
81 Freehold Building. ed«7

-2<gil SICK HEADACHE it

Positively cured by these- 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.

F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
bn household good», pianos, organs, 

file, cles, horse* and wagons, call and got 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all trannas- 
Rons confidential, Tortflito Louu and (MW* • 
ante Company, Room 10, lgiwlor Building, 
No. 6 King street west. ___

1L?1

vvj
/ Deafness Cured.

One bottle does .It. One dollar buys It. 
C. E. Green, Room K, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

ifil. i Catarrh Cared.
One bottle does It. One dollar buys It. 

C. K. Green, Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

8H “A STtTCH 
IN TIME.”

legal card*.
T E. COOK, BARIUSTER. SOLICITOB
,1 , Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I’d 
fate funds ut lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

I CANADIAN IXCAXDKBCiyiT GASLIGHT 
CO.,

240 9 Qneen-«treet east, Toronto, Out.
The annual business meeting of the Ou- 
The Ancient Order of Hibernians 

give a grand concert on March 17 In Massey 
Hall. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick will deliv
er an oration.

6maU Bose. willHomrseekers* Trips.
All preparations hnve been made for the 

homeseekers’ excursions, which commence 
to-day. It Is expected that a large number 
will take advantage of the chenu rates and 
go lo the Canadian Northwest. The regular 
train will lie divided Into several sections 
and, bekide* this accommodation, there will 
lie three or four special flrains. Every 
Tuesday In March and April these excur
sions will be run by the Canadian Vacille 
and Grand Trunk.

Small Price.
*Never has a m r- pibuited 

illustration of how surely it 
saves nine or more, than in 
every tooth that is filled 
when the first signs of dec ay ( 
appear. When the cavity is 
small—the work,material,cost

G. Field’s great minstrel show. The min
strels will be at the Grand Thursday night 
and the balance of the week, with a popu
lar price mail nee-25 and 50 cents—on Satur
day.

HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
rl . Solicitor, Notary Public, J8 and M 
King-street went.

E.
ACCOUNTANTS.

YourHENRY MACLEAN, »J, M' Barrister, Solicitor. "Dlnecn Build 
lug ” corner Yonge a/hd Trtnpcrance-streelSPublic Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishment», ko., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting roc. 
tbods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates, wound-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

>djusted, etc. * _______

Plunket Greene Concert.
The audience at Association Hall last 

night was thoroughly fashionable, and 
the neat auditorium was filled to reple
tion. Mr. Greene’s number* Included Eng
lish. French, German, Scotch and Irish, 
with the balance In faror of the Irish, 
and the celebrated baritone may be par
doned If he shows a partiality to the 
songs of his native heath. "Bin Ton"
(Haunted) was unique. In that It was a 
monotone threnghout, with variations only 
of piano and forte singing. The pathetic 
theme of "Magdalen" was Interpreted 
with rare good taste, and "Marching 
Along," with Its martial and fiery senti
ment, roused great enthusiasm, and a per
sistent encore. The second and conclud
ing group was mostly Irish, andVT'hc Kil
kenny Cuts" was an amusing finish, 
which sent everyone away full of good 
humor. Mr. Greene’s voice khows signs 
of wear, mid the tendency to vary front 
pitch was noticeable ns heretofore, yet 
his magnetism carries him through.

Miss Beverley Robinson was to good -^HOSE 631 I

will tell you thaï 
injurious by ridin 
saddle. Doctors- 
have endorsed th

Laffsilim’ for Hats If Yon Want -fTIRANK W. MACLEAN, B£KRISTKK 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.______ 1

Style.
Unfavorable and all us Saturday was 

‘front a weather standpoint, there was spir
ited selling In new blocks in spring weight 
hilts for men at J. k J. Lugsdln's, 122 
Yonge-street. The list of makers they 
buy from Is a big one. They liny only the 
best styles and the best qualities, and with
al everything Is moderate-priced. Very 
stylish blocks start at $2.50.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure ell 
these Ilia, Is found In

•- K and inconvenience required 
*" in properly filling it are all 

small in proportion. Every 
day that you postpone care, 
the cavity uses in getting 
larger and more menacing— 
and the work, material, cost 
and inconvenience larger by 
the same token. Come in 
to-day.

/"T AM KUO N & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO

Ld'»,Ksa&.^STOne Month for $2
CHRISAny weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of-the wonder
ful remedy—Hazeltvn’s • Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretion» 
and later ext esses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. K. ll.-iw^tou, Fb.G., 3Q8 
Y’onge-strcet, Toronto.

-w r At'LAREN. MACDONALD, ——

tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loa* 
on city property at lowest rates._________

'
i See that the 

stamped on the s 
Send for Sport

I ’ -S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Ur. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete rure._ I was tile whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with i-heumnllsm since. 
J however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me." ed

1 FILM Ell k IRVING, BARRHJTBIW.
K Solicitors, etc.. ID Klnrstreet west 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. If 
C. II. l’orter.

III! FRESH PIE# The HarolHEW YORK "“«less DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ESTRANGE NO. 1 QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

SO-BAIRD. BARRISTERS,Hood’s Pills■ The Lord's Day Alliance have decided lo 1 OBB k 
oppose the proposed Ottawa Sunday Cur 1 j llvltor*. Patent Altoimys. M||t|
bill, and a deputation will appear before Quebec Bank Chambers, King- M
the Legislative Committee on Wednesday corner Toronto-street, 
morulng for that purpose. icon. Arthur K Lobb, James so

Ietc..WHOLESALE.»• (1.1{

i. \ 35 King Street25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.Phone 1972
:■

)V UWWsVWAVAWWdVWY»
j
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DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English, Bemedy

cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

▲geney—308 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.
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„ Boys,Girls and La Grippe
sA _______________________________ _____________ _

Paine’s Celery Compound

FOR THE KENTUCKY DERBY.
1 ) 1 a

Mannel Already Picked to Win 
Jean Bernnd and Filon d’Or 

Beat In the Bast.VERY FINE SHOES «9 if
Lexington, March 6.—John B. Madden, 

than whom- few turfmen have shown bet
ter Judgment In the business, said, In an 
Interview to-day, that Jean Beraud and 
Filon d'Or will be the best horses In the 
east this season. He believes that Filon 
d'Or would have won the Futurity bad
be remained sound. __

In the west, he considers Manual a bet
ter horse than The Kentuckian, and picks 

for the winner of the Ken-

?s, Labor Agitators Object to 
Importation of Scotch 

Professionals. {'

the
6

Worth from $5 
to $6.50 a pair 
—your choice for

The
Important
News

Banishes All Poison Germs and 
Purifies the Entire System.

« tEYS. J ■

|;
V the former 

tucky Derby. Madden has three entries In 
the Kentucky Derby In Jlapsburg, Desper
ado and Mazo, the lattefc he recently pur
chased. Madden will send a dozen youngs
ters to Churchill Downs next week. .

The veteran trainer, James Murphy*- and 
B. K. Hughes shipped their stables to 
Louisville last week.

AID OF THEIR. ALIEN LAW SOUGHT. Marvellous Medicine Gives Strength, 
Vim and Snap to All Weak and 

Puny Children.

f The8? " >afting, Hangers,
s, Clutch Coup- J i

I l

>I if ofGlenview Golf Club Has a Contract 
With an Ez-Ainatenr Front 

Over the Water.
John
6ulnnne,e 
“ Annual.”

mabove lines and 4 <r~IIUf> Results at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 6.—Weather fair; 

track fast. Four favorites won.
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Debrld* 

117 Mason U to f>, • 1 ; John Boone HO Bls- 
Dlng 10 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Tom Toher lot, 
Hotlierslll 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Sara 
toga. Maggie 8, Bertha Nell, fl akanassee, 
TUIrmantellne and Minnie Weldon also
1 “second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Dave » 
112, Vanduseu 2 to 1, 1; (Jen. Maceo 101. 
O'Connor 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Laureate 
10U, Frost 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. Hairpin, 
Nannie Davis, Briggs, Tonto, Lrauia 
Abeam and Marie C also ran.

Third selling, 1 A4 mile#—Donation 1U.% 
O'Connor 0 to 5, 1; Atlantus 115, Shepard
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; (Jomez loti, Blsplng 8 to 1, ana a Al)Ule TayU)r

,, H. B. Sack, Babe Fields and
also ran.

1 1-8 miles—Baratarla Ui, 
ProHt 9 to 2. won; Col. Frank Waters 102, Troxter }M to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Judge Stead-

tional and Night Bells also ran 
Fifth race, V furlongs—John Baker lilt

Vanduseu "I8'to 5 won; Ponte C-et Oo,
Frost 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
îto ldom 12 to 1 è
ranger, Fleeda V.^ITsinter Vox 105» 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sister Dapce
O'Connor 7 to 10, 1; ^wn Veil It*» SUep- 
7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2,B»»» " j|m 1-.

‘So/lV 3KegentmUxzleft and King 

Elea also ran.

Chicago, March 6.—Chicago labor leaders 
say that the Importation ot professional 
golf instructors must cease. The ancient 
Scotch game which Is now the favorite

u i1 kinds of power Have yonr boys and girls suffered from The use of Paine's Celery Compound for 
Grippe? If so, you have a work which a few weeks will thoroughly cleanse tn

mrnns health anrt physlcal ^PP^®»"j ^ | s/mnitlpatIon" Irritability and ten- „

It is not enough 
that these

i
to say 
are $5 Shoes I am 
selling for $3.75.

You cannot find 
such shoes in any 
$5 quality you ever 

outside this

sport of Chicago society was the subject 
of much discussion In labor headquarters 
at No. 187 Washlngton-street, when ibe 
numerous business agents were criticising 
the action of the Glenview Golf and Polo 
Club la contracting with Laurence Auchter- 
lonie, an amateùr Scotch golfer, to act as 
Its professional for the ensuing season.

Aueherlonle Is announced to arrive in 
Chicago about April 1, but If Immigration 
Ct ..imissloner Powderly of New York acts 
on the suggestions offered by Thomas J. 
F.iderkln, city vessel dispatcher, and for 
years past International secretary of tue 
Set,men's union, and other prominent labor 
agita tors, Auchterlonie's trip will be en
tirely maritime.

It was also suggested to call Commis
sioner Powderly's attention to the alien 
contract labor law and to the arrival of tile 
Lueania, which sailed from Liverpool, Feu. 
25, and on which were booked the follow
ing professionals : Fred Herd, the open 
American champion, and Alexander and 
Will Smith, who are coming to Chicago; 
Mongo Park, Jack Park, and W. Hunter, 
who will remain east. Several of these pro
fessionals are returning after spending 
their vacation In their native land, but 
Secretary Elderkin said that If they came 
beie originally under contract they could 
In- deported a year after at the expense of 
the club engaging them.

you

Limited. tu re

•a•s
York St., Toronto. 41

jflr-FRSONAL,. ~ -
[n^mng. 'of “Mt'HOP- 
las* removed to 9% Queen 
Id premises are being al- How Sold. saw 

store.
Every shoe on 9k?Ê 

the shelves on the ?&£? 
east side of the store goes into 
the selling.

Of course in such a lot as 
this every si?e and every style 
is included.

These shoes deserve the very 
strongest display I can majte.

Nothing but' high - class 
American Shoes in the lot

. h — F20 to 1, 3.
Jin Conway 
Clifton B 

Fourth race,
On the “Money back if dissatisfied” principle—broad

tnough to cover any fault of making or material.
/ -

Wide enough for us to want to give your money 
hack if you say so.

Guarantees you quality and value which insures us 
^our future fine clothing trade. *

Sold .only in 
Nothing is sold.

Shipped to us in individual suit cases, without wrinkle 
or flaw—direct from the Semi-Ready factory.

Kept in dust-proof wardrobes, hung on wire forms, not 
piled and mauled about on tables.

Housed in the handsomest, smartest stores on the 

continent
Gold by artists in clothing—men quick to appreciate 

customers’ individualities in form and figure.
Prices:—Suits and Overcoats $10.00 to $25.00.

Trousers $3.00 to $6,00.
Finished and delivered two hours after ordered.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

I ANT) CONFIDENTIAL 
ivestigate all mitten refer- . 
. embezzlement: collections 
rletest secrecy observed.

Building. 73 YongerStreet,
Ft references.

i

an;

\5*N ESS CA WDN. ,
ATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
lllheads. dodgers or labels, 
inrd, 105 Victoria st. 2*1

J? il
'f ri•i iij-

\
' vIDWARDS, DENTIST, U 

west, Toronto. StrideZ Xed K1five stores in Canada in which no other fj(L- THEATRICAL AND 
inier. 150% King west. mPOPULAR 20C DINNER, 

Arcade Restaurant. Entries for To-Day.
March 6.—First race. 1 

107, Milt Young. 
102. King

San Francisco,

■AS
Matt Hogan, Ella Depoy 103. _

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling-Merry Boy. 
t™ Trances 120, Sokombo 117, lllm. Glen 
gfber m Lavator. Curnlsh, Watessa 106, 
Winifred, Cleo Dora 104. „

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Midas, 
Zorrazo 123. Stan Powers 116, Scbnltz ILu, 
Znrra, Lomo 110, Aluminum 106.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Greyhurst, 
Zamar II., Motdolask, Benumela 105, Ein
stein, Imperious 102. __

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—O'Connell 123, Sat- 
snma 114, Mary Black 112. Gualala 105, 
Tammany Hall II. 102, Mldllght 10», Orion 
90, Good Hope 80.

Ramblers’ Nominations.

iSnS.fS-SS
hers, who arc aspiring for the different of
fices. President John T. Simpson has sig
nified bis intention of retiring this year 
from the highest honor of the club, on ac- count of poSr health, which will be much 
regretted by the club In general. The 
following are the aspirants for 'hcllffcu
eut positions. The nominations are bete
open until March 20: For president, F H 
Doley, J T Simpson, D Colville and J 
McL Hartley; J T Simpson withdrew. 
Vice-president Fred Vose, Ralph C BUdeJ» 
william T O'Connor, W A Hartley; W. A 
Hartley and W T O'Connor withdrew.
8e< erti'iry-treasurer, J T Trowbridge, W
T O'Connor and W Roberts, J J Trow 
bridge withdrew. Captain, J 1

T S

ÎTÎmmJTS. JW “a Hartley! J 
MarabaT and’Ralph C Ripley. Chatemjm 
Racing Board. John T Simpson, r Huo 
lev, William Roberts and J McL 
Statistical secretary. wonÇ0bî[t Veomang1 
? ^,non.°sr’ W ^Hartley, Î Vherl"w 't
êS, Ti C W'^ and J -toMnran. 
First llentenant, ■>F“/nrk idd,Arthur

FH°iE>«g.nNedwG

t’rShem Amusement Committee, 
Snencer’ 8am Collett. J Blgley, Joe.*”11}: 
HpenceT, George Stevenson and B

tnodmiri«%«Î P^TWRK»..y J T Trow- 
bridge, W A Hartley, R C Ulpl

Æi Jj
SON, ROOFERS, 21 

t. Toronto. John Gulnane,
C100.T CO.-KXCAVATORH & 

103 VlctorU-st. Tel. 2841. No. 16 King Street West.
i

warded to the ex-Toronto player's winter
now“y°organized Crescent Athletic 

Club team Is practically last year's T. A. C. 
champions, and will be conducted on a 
Diirely amateur basis, the main object being 
the development of talent tit for faster 
company. George Lee was given to the 
Western League last fall and the present 
aggregation contains at least one player 
that will be heard from later.

>ATBNT1.____ _______ _
ORTAINBD. PVtTENTS 
companies organised, bas
ely. The I*atent Exchange 
Company, Toronto. ed

l
1 r&i,

7^> ^
JUERS AND INVESTORS 
r for sale a targe line of 
latents; In the hands of the J 
rptiek sale and big profits; 
me, enclosing 3c. The To- \ 
gency (limited), Toronto. the eyes will sparkle, atod the elastic, , 

quick and firm steps of your loved one* 
will be the best evidence of God » great
est gift—sound health.

Bovs and girls, with such a start In 
health as they always receive from Vaine» 
Celery Compound, grow op like young 
oaks In the forest, fair tô l>ehold;\ they 
revel In strength and true life and make 
men and women that are needed by our 
country. Do your part, dear parents, and 
rest assured that Paine's Celery Compound 
will not tall In Its grand work.____________

Tickets for the Amateur Bonté.
6r the convenience of the public, the 

Argonaut Rowing Club have opeuec • 
ticket office at 24 East King-street. Ihere 
are a 1 tout 50 of the special course tick
ets still left, and reserved seats for the
finals on Saturday night are now on yan Francisco, March 6.—Weather clear; 
sale. Last year, on the last night nun- track good at Ingleside to-day. , 
dreds were turned away, so that those rlrHt r„ce> 7-i<$ mile—Morbid 115, Spender 
Wishing til see the wind-ups should secure yo to 1, won; Kitty Kelly 110, Rutter 4
their seats early. There will be «t least |u j 3 t0 2, 2: Mountebank 113, Hen-
10 bouts each night, so that spectator* n u to 1, 3. Time 42%. Glesanil t-ig*.
wll get their money * worth, and there arcflll Ramboulla, Stagnes, Tanobe, bis-
will he. no short card show a la Queen Q|| , alHO rttU.
City A.C. hecond race, 1% miles, hurdles—Tyro 130,

T liuiphy 6 to 5, won; Joe Cotton 1130, 
Vagaries of the Reavywelirlits. t,miming* 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Three 

Buffalo March 6.-The 20-round bout be- Forks 130, MvAullffe 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.2*,* 
tween Tom McCarthy of Rochester and C. Arundel, Imp Allen, Cyrus Hock, Monita, 
n TThiinderbolt) Smith of Buffalo, sched- M„j„r g. Colonial Dame also ran. 
uied for tonight at the Olympic A.C ..Third race, 1 1-1«, mUes. selIng-Tom 
cinie to nn flbrupt close & the third Com well 109, Jones 3 to 1 1 do to Bed 
round Smith being given the decision on ]M- n„mes 3 to 1 and 6 to 6. 2, Joe Mnssle
ft ded ïMUr some^errifle SK T iT^rnU

Srritf« tte 8r'et?ee“S'id

glven^lo* thif "colored* heavy weight, ^erê 1 fifirUg1 1%
plB crowd in attendance. TW ®

Around the Ring. Tlerra 100, Rutter o to 1, 3. Time 1.4iy*.
Dennv Gallagher of Texas, who Is at Mollnci also ran. .. selling—Meropa

bsîuss&s^k as w wTft52»f»>jrf1wwSi«and tibc iloxcr who accepts may expect “ : t n 2 to 1 andj tp 10,^ G<my Crom 
"MS-Tmanager for Joe Gaus the ’^VcXur, Tom Calvert and Gllberto also 
Baltimore lightweight, tclegraphcdtoFrank ran. ,
Gans“for’ihe^ïfgbtweî'ght^cbuiupteushim**  ̂ Bennlng. Une, Tr.ck Cnse.

E&SSSÆSs asaartsraWJS-

We take It for granted that yonr untir
ing care has brought your cbllilreii' *afriy 
through the pains, agonies and 
that Grippe spreads around. Do not be 
deceived, however, by a satisfaction that 
all Is well. Grippe has implanted seeds of 
other virulent, troubles that must be ex
pelled from the blood, and to get the de
sired results you must have yonr chil
dren use Paine's Celery Compound, that 
marvelous prescription of on* ol Mrtb * 
most eminent medical men—Dr. Edward K. 
Phelps.

I BS FOR SALES.
Over Hurdles »t Ingleside. "OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

rrat and standard: also full 
ids of milling cutters, sllt- 

The A. It. Williams Ma
ty, Limited, Toronto.

mi-readSHAFTING. HANGERS, 
ings, tic. The A. R. Wll- 
- Co. (Limited), Toronto. m wvtwvwv

-ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT

Rooms: 24 King street J
.

M

99EZ
BicydesAreCeming

uSAGE LICENSES. zMANNING
ARCADE22 King St. West

TORONTO.
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG AND OTTAWA.

A ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
0 foronto-street. Eveu- 

i-street.
cy.

HOTELS. International Baaketbnll.
End Y.M.C.A. senior , basket- 

Is putting In a lot of hard 
practice for their game with the Buffalo 
Team, which Is to take place on March 17. 
The Buffalo team has recently defeated 
the Hamilton senior team by a score of 
•I» to 3. and ns the West Lnd Y.M.C.A. 
team have never been beaten in their own 
gym . it Is expected that the game wl l 
K one of the best ever witnessed in lo- 
ronto No one should miss the oppor- 
tunlty of witnessing a good game of 
basketball.

was aThe West 
hall team

9 UNION.
■ ARLES A. CAMPBELL.

1USE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 

*s Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Hates per day. J. W.

the Toronto Lacrosse League, played Inst 
night at the Mutual-street Rink, by the 
Klmeoes and Wellingtons, will not stand, 
as the scheduled hour for hockey at the 
rink was up, and the teams had to leave 
th“ Ice when each team had scored o 

Kingston. goals.
„ March 6-The most exciting The Beavers are requested to be at Pros-
Goderieb, Marcn u. Dark Itlnk on Wednesday evening atof the season was played here this pe<t 1 ark^ ti^ with St. Simon's IL,

and the Goderich hockey team, ,vea't|,er permitting, 
by breaking even with the crack Stratford 
team has demonstarted the fact that it

EHHB,£FH:e£
tlon and brilliant work in gem-rnl I,re'" ' 
lug. The tie was not played off. owing 
to its being an exhibition game and to tin 
condition of the tee. The team* were 

Stratford (2): Goal, W. WoodJJt imlnt'
R. Fas son ; cover, Pwjjr, vorvj ard,
w. H. llern leapt.), W. Hern, C. Light 
foot and J. Rankin. ,

Goderich (2); Goal, G. Allan, , *
Williams; cover, D. Thompson; forwarrls, 
w. McCarthy leapt.). Alex. Mclvor, i ■
Bredln and F. Shannon.

Referee—C. Rankin, Stratford.

PLAYiyQ HOCKEY.STILL
Strut ford Tie—Guelph 

Natlonnls Lost »t
Goderich and Don’t be in a Éush to select your *99 mount—wait a 

few days or you witl be sorry.

On Saturday, 11th, we Open Our 
Toronto Branch at

r.

vrence Hall
9 ST. JAMES ST.

game 
evening, The Off-Hand Riflemen.

The annual President v. Vlee-Pr«^ldcnt 
Dales for the Bike Meet*. shoot of the Toronto Off-Hand Itiflc v'lllh

Montreal. March 6.—At a meeting of the wn, decided on Saturday, over the Green- 
ofrtcials of the Canadian Wheelmen's As- woods-avenue ranges, Id members turning 
soctatlon and representatives the Boston ollt. -phis also constituted the regular 
committee in charge of L.W.A. meet, held monthly shoot. The presidents side won 
here this afternoon, ll was derided to hold by rj points. The match was 10 shots 
the world s meet In Montreal from Aug. 7 pn,.h at 200 yards, and the five high scores 
to 12, and the DA W. meet at Boston tbej were: J. K. Brnylcy 96. W. Latimer 87,
weeic following. The C.W.A. was repre- j. a. McNabb 85, T. S. Bay les 79, B.
seated by Preside*! Ben meut and Mr, Saunders 73.
Rnhensteln. and the'Boston committee by 
President Porter.

9»IXTHEAIy
1* Proprietor 
rn hotel in the Dominion* Gossip of the Turf.

8porting: M,see,Ian, |^k. SESEi

S'Sil's i= si?g «ÆSréûbs>...» to-night, a mifee » . officers «,11 them. He was not star tea as a-
hers Is exported, Wf . . ,H.ld. vear-old, and retired unbeaten,
for the present year *11 itovnl Cana- y Two famous mares died hi England re-

be Weldon Friday Onc°was Sbotover. by Hermit, ^he
2 Tngeti^, dam1 Of Œ ajd

“~$3nsur«5J‘s5; ...... - ...T

win be held on Satunlay Aprl, 22, and the gMed In ^xlngton

—• gfeSHS
proceeding .wWl xhe city's appeal to day on the that will ride
oMht alternative sUe^ rowu antl yes- This presamably Handicap, on
KdS'ife dm.".. ».« ...... ........................ j," IS S8Ï*~.g*

Jii.l.ip-iit. Hflro,ito» avn,aled OM.n.t |„r,.f..r.l"w Am.rii.jv h-™ mln,,,

srÆÆsj“':1;s TÂVù us sasra*u~£irS«°* —“ sX"..eïïiïi,“r,Â:ssa l0,“ —at smaus ira»

102 WEST KINO STREET
With a Full Line of Hi$h Grade

PTIC1ANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
ect (upstairs). Our speclal- 
. tacles and Glass Eyes. We 
est. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
amiil, M. D.. Oculist. Tol.

cl 11
i% 10 1, Hamilton Soldiers Won.

Three of Hamilton’s 13th Battalion in
door baseball teams Journeyed to Toronto 
cy Saturday and played four games, and 
they proved to be the victors hi all. lu 
the afternoon the first game took place 
at itic Armoury, between O Company .f 
tli> local corps and a combination I run 
the Q. O. It. and 48th Highlanders. Score:
G Co!. 13th ..................1 2 3 4 3 1 2 0 *-16
Combination ..................1 0 0 2 0 3 0 3 2--11

Batteries : G Company, Sergl. C. N. 
Stev.-art and Pte. F. Hurley; Combination, 
Ptes. Nichols and Woods. Umpire, Pte. 
J. Cushion, 48th.

In the evening three games were played. 
Scores :
P, Co., 13th ..................... « u
r* (•(. <>. O. K................ 1 -

Batteries : 13th. Sergt. Will and l’le.
Pen Smith: Q. O. K., Ptes. Nichols and 
(.rnli.im. Umpires—Pte. Lamb, 48tb, and
V^lero«ccUrl"her’. . 4 0 5 4 1 1 2-'22
o u U officers............ r> 0 0 0 4 «^Batteries : 13th Lleuts W R Marsha 1 
nmi Zimmerman; Q. <>. U., Copt, duiki.* 
and Lieut Storey. Umpire—Lieut. Boyce,
G C„.,K'l3t!l.. V/.... .5 11 8 1 2 3
41 Ci» 4Hth . .............. 0 0 a 0 U 1

Batteries : 13th, ('. X. Stewart and Pte. 
i- Hnriev 48th, 1’tes. Kraus and A. S. Amleroon > Umplres-Sergt. Grant and Pte. 
Cushion of the 48th Highlanders.

E Z BicyclesBicycle Briefs.Defective Eyesight In chil
dren causes pain 4 when 

. studying. I van relieve 
4 he child by sclentjtieally- 
fltted glasses. Mrs. K. F. 
Greenwood, sGraduate Op- 

Bain Book Store.

Tom lick, who Is at present In Toron
to. Is of opinion that the appointment of 
Fred tierlueh as chairman of the L.A.W. 
Racing Board was a move In the right 
direction. Gorlacb is thoroughly in touch 
with the racing men. and always open to 
listen to sensible argument.

The election of officers of the Queen 
Cltv Bicycle I'lnh will he held this evening 
(Tuesday), nt the club rooms. Masonic 
Building. Parkitele. At tills meeting the 
standing committees for the year will be 

oil appointed. It Is earnestly requested that 
I everv member be present. The date of 

— file club's annual dinner will be decided 
on nt this meeting. . _ ... „

Belgium occupies a proihlnent position 
as a bicycle country. According to the 
police reports of 1898, alKiut 90,000 hicy- 
ellsts paid a tax of 10 francs each for 
their Wheels; a pretty good record for 
such a small country. ,,

What will cycling he accused of next! 
asks The Wheel of England. A hook can
vasser. summoned at Cardiff for neglect
ing Ills wife and children, pleaded that he 
whs unable to earn an «'Ighthjof the In
come he made a few years ago. t ycllng 
had mined the publishing trade. People 
who used to read now devote a their 
time to cycling. Blit It turned m't that 
the defendant was in the habit of drink
ing not wisely bnf too well, and hence, 
possibly, his view of the matter is some-
"Xir&c's Bicycle Club will hold 

an organization meeting on Wednesday, 
March 8. at their club rooms, St. George s 
Itlnk. Elm street. All members, and those 
wishing to Join, are requested to attend.

«
Beat Nationals.Frontenac „

Kingston March 0.—The Guelph Nation-

game was rough and fast. Score at 
time 2-2; at fllnlsh, Frontenacs 3, Nation 
ale 2.

'street,

They Will Please You<

OUR PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT |
BICYCLE CO. S

KY TO LOAH.

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reason- 

Vdelaide-street east. 246
will sail

After the Pock.
match In the final round

10 1 0-21 
10 1 1—7AXED—BICYCLES 8TOB- 

worth'p, 200, 200% and 211 
pposlto Albert.

The return

TheW. O.NottAXED SALARIED PEO- 
sltlons withug ifermauent po 

eras upon their own names, 
y : easy payments. Tolmau, 
ildlng. ed&7

of Brantford, 
Limited.<£3

XT TO BORROW MONEY 
>ld gcs)ds. pianos, organs, 
, and wagons. i-a|l and gel 
plan of lending: small p*>'- 
nouth or week; all transaï- 
uIt Toronto Loan and Gtiaï- 
Itoom 10, Lawlor Building, 

ect west.

O •—30 
11 0-16 103 West King St.

r. o. MCLEOD, Local Mgr.

MSSt t-pctilar meeting of the Astronomical

a- |bEïM îSSiStî11S£8££~

Bnseb,ill Brevities.
Arthur Irwin writes that Toronto will a‘.‘ B,LUaroton, X.Ï.. organizer of the 

Hie“co'mlug*'sensîm! l'hcte relearns having ln(^"f^°w|l|llams.U'a colored lad living at

Md Island patrons will give them the glad ^p^ron W- K. Colville Is the com-

hThe Brunswick B. B. C. will organize to- 
night for the season. All members and 
those wishing to Join are requested to meet it their club rooms, renter Brunswlek-ave-
UTw“^n,9t"1îsgte"tBrec: will hold a meeting 
st iVnnox's Hotel. 831 longe street. To- 
nigbt, for the purphse of making final ar- 
rntieemeuts for their concert, to be held 

St Paul's Hall on Marc h 20. All mem 
lure are requested to attend.

A meeting of the Marlliorough Baseball 
„r ,|,c Toronto Junior Baseball League 

-■ he held this evening nt 8 o’clock at 
,,-o at Patrlek-street. when business ot 
iïènnrtliner will lie discussed. Including elec
tion of officers. etc., at which the follow- 
TI nlfirer* arc reipiested fco attend;
Messrs Fraser, Archibald, Weldon. F. Bald,
Hamilton. Robb, Tovell, Cool;, MeMulkln,
Kilt! C. Ba’l. Strath dee nnd any others
" president j’.'Stanley Browne of th» West
ern Association has announced the ap- 
ohitmcnt of the staff of umpires as fol- 
, R. L. C'armthers. Chicago: James 
Whrd Rockford- Thomas McNnmnra. Aile- 
ghen'y. Pa : George Wood. Cincinnati;
George Needham, Rockford.

A Hartford contract arrived in the city 
yesterday for Cooney Snyder, and was tor

s'

A1GAL CAllDS.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
om 10, Medical Bldg. I'rt; 
iwcst rates, In sums to suit

4

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
For the Saying !•: So Frog 
No Foot, So Foot So Horse.

Now. if yon have a-SÜS'iWJS-. bargain «„

3 w-sk M
SndTwm warraot «and horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Collar Sale2S& pl?‘*n“t' , n, a .piles of five special evan-

McKhn The lectures were Illustrated by
" Ae,contcerteTn’connection with We,teste, 
Kchool wlll he held nt the Pavilion on 
Morph lit a military and fancy drill- will Mve»' by the P%» and Several well-

kTil Trowcni^d'tecicd the'Bond-street 
Outlook nul, last night on "Thefconcentra-

'rh e°1, e n d* n - H au d ' * M1 as i o n held their re

gular temperance rally test night.
The monthly hoard meeting of 

Young Woman's Guild was held rester toy 
afternoon, with Mrs. Ellas Rogers in the 
Chiite. Encouraging reports from the «if- 
fvvemt branches were read, nnd ® commit 
tee was appointed to look after the Island 
cottage during the coming season.

Tuesday morning we place on «»><• 
dozen Collars for ladies, men and boys/ In 
all the new and popular shapes.
«•no DOZEN 4-ply Linen Collars, all sizes, 

regular Price, 12%c each, Tuesday only

FORD, LLB., BARUISTElt. 
, Notary Public, 38 and hone that Is worth

Foofliall Kicks.
The Crescent Football Club will hold u 

meeting on Thursday, night at 111- Grauge- 
nveuue at 8 !».iu„ all members and those 
wishing to Join are requested to attend.

; There will be a meeting of the ParkdalC 
Football Club tonight (Tuesday) at 8 
o'c lock'’in the Gladstone Ifouse. Business 
of importance will come up for discus-
S A meeting of the Crawford Football Club 
will be held this evening r.t 8 o clock In 
the clubrooms, 887 West Oueen-street, for 
thé election of officers for the coining sea 
son.

Your Physiciang.c.
r, Solicitor.
nge and Temperance-streets

“Dineen Bulîd
4 FOR 25c.be- madewill tell you that cycling 

injurious by riding the old style leather 
saddle. Doctors-^thougands of them

can DOZEN 4-ply English Collars, straight 
standing, turn point and turndown "hap»'-', 
regular prices 15c and 20c, Tuesilay on y

MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria-

JOHN TEBVIN.
Horse Bboers' and Protçc-500

McT^rK;«o=.
Bstd. 1868.

Notary, etc., 
to loan; kev

ic/t

246
50 and 54 MeGIll-st.

3 FOR 25c.l LEE, BARRISTERS, HO 
otaries, etc. Phone 1S» 
Building. 23 Adelaide oast-

have endorsed the York Jockey Club's racing of. 
remain unchanged, nnd are as fol. 

C. J. Fitzgerald; Judges, F 
w Simmons and C, McDowell ; clerk ol Si scities? Ht « Crickmore; handlcappei 
th ’’forfeit merit. W. S. Vosbnrgb ; start- 
lug Judge. W. H. Barrett; paddock and
Pljoh!. JBrcgnnan delved word yesterday 

his 3-year-old maiden gelding Glrlng.
" The first lot of games In the second series ton b^ ^ughbr^'havlng “bowed “ great 
Of the Athenaeum dub s ten-pin tourna- ®' da yearllug and a 2-year-old. 
meut were played last night. Kl,teu

*1----------— ■■ V----------- ------------------ '
Sensational

Toronto Letter
The New 

flclals 
lows: Starter,

500 DOZEN Austrian Collars, all styles and 
sizes, regular 20c, Tuesday onlyCHRISTY SADDLE. MACDONALD, HHEP 

ddleton. M.iclarcn, Maedt) i- 
I Iona Id. Barristers, Hotlcl' 

ironto ritecet. Money to loar 
vat lowest rates.

theIng 2 FOR 25c.
Wants Another Chess 3latcli

London, March U.-Mr. John Hepnlker 
Heaton, Conservative member of 1 jrlla* 
tuent for Canterbury, who Inaugurated the 
class match played by cable between mein 
hers of the House of Commons anil of .He 
American House of Kepresentath es hr 
1897. has railed a meeting of the <h<s 
t,laving members of the Commons for 
Thiirsdav. wltli a view to arranghic n 
other liifvrnati'mul tvuruameut betwee 
tilt- two house*.

See that the name “Christy” is 
stamped on the saddle you buy.

Send for Sporting Goods Catalog.

25 DOZEN Flannelette nnd White 
Night Shirts, regular 50c and Uvc,

Heaton ALSO 
Cotton 
Tuesday only

IN THIS WEEK'S
Detroit SunIRVING, BARRISTERS, 

ete., hi King Street we«, 
11. Kilmer, XV. H. IrvlJk,

39c
thatE on PER CENT, off our entire stock 

• “ during Expiration of Leate Sale.
;c

Catarrhal Deafness Cared.
C°F? '(Treen^Rwm'K.°Oonf'deratlo^Life 

Building, Birouto. West entrance.
The Harold A. Wilson Co. PhoneAIRD. BARRISTERS.

iMtent AltoiwyH, <+*•’ *
•hamltc rs. KI ng-nt rret east, 
.si rt-i-f. Toronto. Money w 
. Lobb, Jamc* Bairu*

55 King St. E. jj282,
(LIMITED),

35 King Street West, - - Toronto
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TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar- 

Ask for it
Bella*ee Cigar Fartery - Mealrral.
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VIT A IvITYj
Ward's Blood and 

MpHVèrve PtÜs
They Cure Heart, Nerve and Blood Troubles, and fill the 

system with Vim, Vigor and Vitality

VIGOR
r

VIM w
WoTakeV urrA

•«The Forest of 
I story by the very 
l writer. Mrs. 8. Fran' 

is being very well re 
: viewers and critics, 
i jiBOW that Canadian 

literature that méet>
• cognition abroad as
• that they are young 

promise of still fini
i. Mrs. Harrison has 
| sonalltr. She had a 
! very email nervous 1 
! this t do not mean 

ties of dark brown 1 
there with gold, threi 

' oval face, whose fe 
i molded; she has flnel 

and a voice r

l
I »

Tfi*Ùç fit**

.
:

for the blood.
Gentlemen —I have for a long time needed something to make blood and build up my 

m„ blood was watery and thin, lacking strength and vitality, consequently I was weak 
9yd ,*n-ou8y Last January a friend said: “Why not try Dr. Ward’s Blood and .Nerve Pills? I 
Thev will supply the oxygen your blood needs and give you health and strength.” I told Mm 

very skeptical as to any benefit that could be derived from any proprietary medic,ne, and 
, . T^b in them There the matter rested until four months ago, when, reading so much ^ T hit Dr Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills had done for so many people with impoverished I 
Mo^d I included to give them a trial. I have taken four boxes and my unbelief, so far as Dr 
Wafd’s Blood and Nerve Pills are concerned, has been entirely removed. They are » spMnd* 
warns Biooa restorer and an invaluable medicine for weak, enervated people.
ïto h^Len my experience, they haring given me strength of body and strong healthy bl«l 
Dr Ward’s BloJl and Nerve Pills accomplished this great result notwithstanding the fact that I 

tly prejudiced against all proprietary medicine, including Dr. Wards Blood and Nerve 
stood the test, accomplished the good they are recommended for, and I am | 

same.
PETER LAWRENCE WHYTE,

988 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont

'FOR THE> NERVES. eyes,
she speaks with dec!) 

i tain hauteur of^man 
, unbecoming to the t 

■ dltion to being a i>oe

'

“ My daughter has for eight years been a great sufferer with 
nervousness, anæmia or weak blood and sleeplessness, caused by in
flammatory rheumatism. She was so nervous that tjie least noise 
startled her. and her blood was so impoverished and thin that her hands 
were like a dead person’s hands. She bad no color and was very thin. 
When having her oft-repeated nervous attacks her heart action was 
terribly weak, causing difficulty in breathing. She had tried very 
nearly everything, and nothing did her such immediate good as Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. They have helped her wonderfully, 
making her nerves stronger, enriching her blood, giving her strength, 
enabling her to get natural sleep, restoring healthy color and building 
her up. They are a sure and quick strength restoring medicine for 
physical and nerve weakness. (Signed),

“ JAMES BENOR, Campbellford, Ont.”

now be called a nov

î An excess of seal 
god cause as a lack 
tue; the former seen 
the women of the 
a nee of New York, 
on Sunday afternoon 
la not likely to adva 
for themselves the s 
The members of the 
meeting at the bon* 
Dodge of New -Yorl 
high-class musicales 
Osborn In the \Valdi 
afternoons should be 
tervention. With the 
is so frequently pel 
excellent Individuals, 
ance solemnly Invite, 
to the prayer meetlni 
stopping of her com 
Mrs. Osborn Is lud 
••held up” publicly, t 
to see the same as h< 
of Sabbath observai,

jr
Now far be It from 

to advocate Sunday 
tills seem Just a bll 
zealous in the 
men 
Sabbath 
form of pleasurable 
for which can be foi 
lug In all our churct 
pranos, altos, tenor 
the solos, duets, 
and organ volunta 
Sunday, 
and surely 
spired music of Bet 
ner, Brahms, Mendel 
uus company of the 
more edifying way 
bath afternoons than 
Ish books, or goes 
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cannot help tblnkliij 
thing darigeronsly u 
thus Invoking the i 
matters so trivial, 
great law-giver of ;1 
able atress upon min 
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rated the eraphaslzin 
externals, while the 
men and nations w 
evils great as came 
on the Sabbath day. 
dleut, that we shouli 
and ourselves by str 
Sunday concert? In 
any kind It Is not thj 
too precipitate, or t 
dice the minds of tt

I was

was grea
Pills. They, however, 
fair enough to give them credit for the 

(Signed),
X

ill by mail. Price 5cc per box, 5 boxes for $2.oo. THE DR. WARD COMPANY, Limited, Dept. W., Toronto, Ont

ecelpt of priceby THE DR. WARD COMPANY, Limited, Wise People Tdkc fVflfCr S«
?

All good druggists can supply you ; if they can’t we w
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Fills are sold at 50c per box. 5 boxes for 62.00, at druggists, or mailed on r

Book of information FREE.71 Victoria Street, Toronto.
“Down With the Jesuits!” and cheers for 
the Republic and for Liberty. The .«essloe . 
was closed In a general uproar, the ushers 
having to drive the public from the floor and 
platform of the Chamber.

$5000 for clock, and. In addition, stipulated 
that the clock should have an Illuminated

Contro?”$50W Hem for* electric light plant. 
The arch economists were deserted by Aim 
Spence, who, giving as his excuse^ a desire 
to get pointers in order to branch °“t on 
broader lines of street lighting, supported 
the civic plant. The civic plant K1*-’8' _

The economists and expansionists strng 
gled over every item, the Mtter always con
quering. It was slightly after H o'clock 
when they had finished, and Aid. Denison 
moved to get authority for the Issue of 
debentures to finish the Hall. A1?:n?Pe?hI 
said: “No; get your authority from the 
Legislature, and then get, 
expression from the people. The motion

operation. ... As this would tend to make The enquiries and replies from the City 
the Island a more desirable place of real- Treasurer, mentioned above, were as fol- 
ilence, it would enhance the value of the lows :
city's property. « Total expenditure to Jan. 1, 1809? Ana.—

Not » Petition. $1,073,580.5.1.
cation*to*considered ^^iHt ^
simply a statement of the conditions upon ->20.30 on unauarded contracts, $4(1,-.rU ,
which they”would be willing to undertake •ui.isO.*». __
to supply gas to the Island, which they Total amount at credit to architect on
think it desirable to make, In view of a account of fees or commission at said date?
petition having been presented to the Conn- A“N- No credits hate yet been made.
ell upon the subject by a number of lease- Total payments to archUect for fees er
holders of Islnnd nrooertv ” commission? An».—$46,000.noiaers or isinna property. Total amount of interest accrued on de-

An 98-a-Week Man. hentures up to Jan. 1, 1809? Ans.—$534,-
Aa ii tail-end to Assessment Commlasloner

Fleming's cemms of his department, report- ToU! amount of interest now annually 
Aid. Dunn, there is this : accruing on debentures? Ana.—$75,874.72.

“In addition to the above, there has also Amount annually required for interest and 
been working in the department since Jan. «inking fund for debentures? Ans.—$99,- 
23, 1899, a nice, bright, clever young man 715.13. 
by the name of Frederick L. Hubbard. IJe 
was temporarily appointed by His Worship 
the Mayor and Assessment Commissioner.
His salary has not yet been fixed, but will 
likely be $8 per week.”

Aid. Dunn pursued his anti-Fleming cam
paign by securing the passage of a resolu
tion Instructing the heads of the depart
ments and other officials not to enter Into 
any contract or agreement on behalf of the 
Council, or to attach the city’s seal, with
out authority from Council, etc., etc.

After Fire Alarm Fiends.
As the result of Aid. Frankland’s motion, 

the Mayor is to proclaim a reward of $25 
for the apprehension and conviction of any 
person giving a false alarm of fire by using 
the keyless door fire alarm boxes.

A Railway Scheme.
A motion by Chairman J. J. Graham, In

structing thé Legislation Committee, to ap
pear before the Hallway Committed of the 
Legislature to support incorporation for 
the Toronto, Lindsay & Pembroke Hallway 
Company, seemed to be buried in the mov- and then 
er’s cavernous brain,^for nobody knew what 
It meant. It went to the committee, leav
ing action optional.

Inspection of Beef.
The Board of Health will consider, by 

motion of Aid. Denison, the advisability of 
having a closer and more careful Inspec
tion of our beef cattle delivered or fed with
in the city limits, as well as of beef deliv
ered In the city and killed outside.

Ward 2’s two sick aldermen, JLamb and 
Hallam. are replaced pro tern, by motion of 
the healthier Aid. Davies and Spence on th«a 
various committees by the said healthier

about Aid. Hallam, who had denied for his 
uwn advancement, a meanest that Aid. 
Hpénce be allowed to take ex-Ald. Bryce's 
place on the Works and Property Commit
tees. “I will not work on committees left 
over after others got what they wanted,” 
he said, “but he would do his best on me 
outside.”

The C. L. A. Convention.
The Reception Committee will decide 

whether to grant $250 for a C.L.A. conven
tion reception here on Good Friday, as re
quested. It was, according to T. Herbeit 
Lennox, who applied, asked for to pre
vent the convention moving elsewhere.

How the $5000 Went. 
Considerable attention was next devoted 

to certain matters pertaining to the per 
and perquisites of Civil Engineer W. T. 

Jennings. Perhaps chief in importance was 
his statement, ns secretary, of the accounts 

Toronto and Hudson BayyKailway 
Commission in reply to Aid. Sheppard’s en
quiry. Summarized it read:
Total amount city grant
Cash in bank ...................
Cash on hand ...........
General expenses ........
Expenses re charter ....
Expenses re explorations
W. T. Jennings’ fees.......................
Expenses, Mayor, chairman and 

party ,

Total
Mr. Jennings* fees are divided thus:

General fee as secretary........................
Exploration fees ........................................

MB ill Id K 111 of the A 
"concert

same tarlo Itlfle Associa tlbn will be held at 11.36 
a.m. to-day at the Canadian Military In
stitute, when the offloer#-of the year will 
he elected and the annual report laid be
fore the meeting.

When Senor Silvela, New Premier, 
' Made His Initial Appearance 

in the Senate.

Council Passes the “Final” Grants 
for the White Elephant on 

West Queen Street,
All . fine 

llstei
AMUSEMENTS.

Don’t Miss It!!!AND THE DECREE OF DISSOLUTIONSPENCE AGAIN AFTER' LENNOX “The best Band that ever played In Toronto."
THE “RED BAND” OF ITALY.

" Aid”1Sheppard moved to place an addi
tional $20,WO on for architect s S'lmtlona 
toon (Ho has already received $4<»,>vu.) 
The" mover was Induced to withdraw it on 
the assumption that Mr. Lennox could 
squeeze a score of thousands ont of present 
appropriations.

Lennox nt the Helm Still. 
Connell, after writhing, rasping and 

tearing for four hours, were ««Jed to adopt

sv-w,s.,°s»,sia««’*3
reÆwH*.!ÏÏS‘“ «"j? vzhriL «
$200,000 issue, but Council stood by the re
lJ0\klUDSpe1nce* followed his old tack, moving 
to refer back the report to eliminate all 
unnecessary expenditure, and also to de
prive the architect of the fees entailed by 
the duty of supervising the installation of 
portable furniture. . ...

Aid. Spence was again supported by Aid. 
Gowanloek and Denison. j

The architect remains in control and the 
report, at exactly midnight, was adopted. 

Notices of Motion.
Aid. Spence Is after last year's “jaunt- 

era ’■ He has a notice of motion on the 
paper ns follows: That the City Clork pre- 
pnre a return, setting ont the details of 
every deputation or delegation Spit'S 
any place from Toronto during the past 
year nt the city's expense, giving in each 
case details of expenditure and the names 
of aldermen and officials who formed such
deAnoth1e°rni‘i: That the payment of salaries 
to aldermen be abolished and that the 
Board of Control be instructed to 
a bylaw to repeal the bylaw providing -or
8UA?soP-nyTh*nntt-the Public Library Board be 
requested to arrange for the keePh,£?l>*“ 
of the newspaper reading rooms in connec 
tlon

son

of the Could Not Be Heard for Shouting— 
Similar Scenbe In the Cham

ber of Deputies.

Madrid, March 6.—The new Cabinet has 
been well received by the Conservatives 
and business world, but the Democrats and 
Republicans denounce It as representing the 
most ultramontane section of the Conserva
tives. ■ The Weylerites are violently opposed 
to the Cabinet, and stormy times are pre
dicted. The elections to the Cortes will 
take place In April next.

A number of repatriated soldiers made a 
demonstration at Valencia yesterday even
ing. They marched through the streets,

Proposition to Put lip a Gas Plant 
on the Island—How That $5000 

Went — Civic Topics.

It Was Like n Former Speech.
The circumstances were parallel and the 

matter not unlike that of the alderman's 
arraignment of a year and a half ago. In 
amendment to Aid. Sheppard's ainendme’nt 
to take up the report In detail, he moved to 
have, the whole report rbferrd back. He 
objected principally to haring portable fur
niture Included In the estimate. The frame
work of his argument was that the furni
ture of the old hall was good enough for 
the new, and that It was not an architect’s 
business to boy desks, tables and chairs. 
He said that before getting possession the 
new City Hall wonld cost $3,023,«83, of 
which $2,218,000 of debentures had already 
been Issued: $580,000 odd was the amount 
of interest to date, and $200,000 more de- 
lientnres were asked for now. It was Just 
ten times what It was originally to have 
cost.

Banda
Bossa

.$ 5,000 00 
380 30 

13 80 
877 84 

1,352 03 
1,309 53 
1,300 00

200 00

TheThe City Council had a big day's busi
ness before them yesterday and they battled 
with it until the approach of dawn. Of 
the whole day's weary sitting the new City 
Hall estimates took up a good four hours, 
with no changes worthy of the time spent. 
After the solemn midnight hour they got at 
Massey Hall and refused to exempt it. 
There were voluminous communications aud 
a wealth of reports. *-

Some four letters, chiefly of protest, were 
the result of Aid. Woods’ solicitude re
specting specified wages for work on the 
contract for the supply of firemen's sum
mer clothing. The controller had placed 
the lowest possible price at which it could 
be done without loss at $15.00. In defence 
of their price, $14.60, McCarthy & Co. con
fessed they wanted the contract for the 
“ad” that was in it. One James O’Hara 
praised Aid. 
claimed that their price, $15,000, was the 
lowest possible consistent with union 
wages. Malcolm McBaln, who was dowu 
lu price to $12.45, would uot go further 
than observe the 15«cent bylaw. If other 
specifications were called for respecting 
wages, he would withdraw. He said that 
uo tailors' union was recognized here, that 
many tailors preferred to be neu-unlon, aud 
that keeping them out of the pale was 
taking a living from those who were uot 
enjoying the fatted calf.

Sewage Disposal.
Aid. Hanlan’s solicitude about an early

disposal

Sig. Sorrentino,
Conductor.

Mrs. Marshall Pease,
Contralto.y > 9,&>uuv

and
To-morrow-TO-DAYAt 2.30 

and 8.15

x-Massey Music Hall

.$600
<00

PROTEST "AGAIN$1,300Total
Bat In addition to this is about $100 In 

expenses. The only Incidents of note out 
side of this were small bills paid (It Hoe» 
not say what for) The North Buy Times 
and a Bracebrldge newspaper. TO Aid. 
Lynd It appeared like "too much Jc'i 
nlngs,” and he questioned What Mr. Jen
nings bad given In return. Said the May
or: "An absolutely reliable report."

Mr. Jennings’ Denial.
Mr. Jennings, In a further letter, showed 

some disquietude respecting an article in 
yesterdav morning's World, referring to the 
C. I*. U." and the Metropolitan Railway Co. 
The substance of what lie said was that 
he whitewashed himself of any connection 
with the L'.l’.K.

"If I hold the position of Consulting hn- 
gineer to the C.P.K.,” he argues, it is 
manifest that I should not have been, 
tary of the James Bay Commission.

••£ give the whole matter, so far as my 
Canadian Pacific Railway connection,my un
equivocal denial. It Is true, of course, 
that as Consulting Engineer I am doing 
the engineering business of the Metropoli
tan Railway Company, sirfar as looking to 
the correctness of the mode of construction 
and certifying to the accounts on behalf 
of those who arc interested, and who, so 
far as I know, are not connected In any 

with the C. P- R. Co."
Gas on the Island. 

Consumers' Gas Co. wrote in res
ponse to numerous and late applications 
for a gas supply on the Island, they claim 

the building of a separate plant on 
the Island would be to them Preferable to 
extending the city mains across the West
ern channel as had been proposed. With 
the latter plan "the supply would be liable to Interruption." But even this the corn- 
iianv would not care to do, excepting un
der Conditions. The conditions are an U- 
land lot at a nominal rental and_exemption 
from taxation In respect of the island 
works and plant.

Wit nt a Higher Price.
The letter goes on : “The only alternative 

would be for them (the company) to charge 
,, higher price for gas—say, $1.75 per 1WK) 
feet-but this, they think, wpuld not be de
sirable, as $1.50 has always been the figure 
named, and at the higher price It Is uot 1 ke- 
lv that the company could seeme a suffi
cient number of consumers to make the In
vestment even a moderately profitable one. 
ill any ease, It Is expected that a loss will 
be sustained during the first few years of

Matinee 50c and 75c. Evening 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. Admission (441) 25c.*,

Secure Seats Early and Avoid the Cru*
Doors open at 1.45 and at 7.20.

License-Holders 
the Harcenrl 

ed High)
In response to th' 

E. Dickie, printed I 
over 200 citizens, h 
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consider what actio 
gardlhg the Harcoi 
crease on licenses.
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As a result of tfi< 
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ness. Mr, IJarper o! 
chairman, the fob 
adopted: "That tbl 
the license holders 
in view of the hea 
the increasing price 
that the present lit 
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ly against the prop 
fees In the city of

A committee also 
to-day nt 11 n.m„ 
Provincial Associât I 
from numerous clth 
gram which will be 
meut the same da

The Great Suivi 
This .1

All the elegant Tti 
and carpets, silk e: 
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the Albert Hall, N< 
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Lennox Led Them Astray.
“The Connell," said lie, "bad been led on 

by practices that any honorable man ought 
to be ashamed of. Estimates were given

drawn 
If a sen-

specifications always 
led these estimates.” TORONTO

I OrEUA UOIW w
STUART ™Sv

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

which swel 
slhle contract had been made In the first 
place, the architect would not have been 
allowed to draw commission on any ex
penditure over the first estimate.

Aid. Burns: We are doing that on the 
market Improvement.

Aid. Spence: But yon are anxious to get 
Lennox Into that too.

"Tills building," he

in rice's ,<1492i 
NEWEST
NoxL-Miss Fannv Rice

Woods. Crawford Bros. «isaid, "Is all going to 
he very nice, but the ratepayers ought to 
have some say. We don't want to spend 
$100,0X1 for the fame of a man who ought 
to hang his head from shame In the pres
ence of the public be 1ms deluded. We 
ought to know exactly what the architect 
expects to get.”

Mr. Lennox had hinted that he demanded

Arand Opera House To-Night
To-Morrow Night-Mat. To-Morrow 

THE ZIECFELD COWIsDY CO. in
The N. Y. 
S c nsatlon.

Thurs., Fri-, Sat. — Al. G. Field’s Greater 
Minstrels.

secrc-

THE TURTLEones. with the Library on public holidays 
doing this, if possible

Q puimv IIWBUW.V
2^ce'fro^hë pr^çmÿTe,/' 

The Connell ordered the Board ot Control 
to prepare specifications again for the sup
ply of firemen's clothing, taking the grounds 
as put forward by Chairman Oo™”1'**' 
tlmt the original specifications had not been 
approved of by the Board of Control.

“116th” and Civic Holiday.
On motion of Aid. Woods and Frame* the , .. „„ _a

free use of the Exhibition Grounds was : P«y'^architect <h b d g' 88 wel

Bat It Had No Effect.
At 0 o'clock Aid. Spence had to cease. At 

8 o'clock It transpired that his speech had 
fallen, directly at least, flat. He was sup- 

, , , ..... , , . ported In committee -of the whole only by
At this point Aid. Saunders moved for a Ald Gowanloek, Russell and Denison,

repudiation and nlmndonmeut of any agree-1 pnt later on tbe strain was taken up by 
ment between the city and the Sunnysklc j Controller Burns, who Insisted that the 
orphanage people, or, practically, for tbe city Commissioner. Instead of the arrhl- 
abandonment of the High Park entrance teict, should superintend the furnishing. To 
scheme. But It required suspension of the the surprise of the many. Aid. Dunn fell 
rules, and by demand of certain Ward (! Into line too against this style of extras for 
aldermen a vote was taken. Council do- the architect. He promised to do all he 
dined to suspend, there not being the nee- could In his capacity of chairman of ITo- 
essary two-thirds majority. The vote on perty to deprive Mr. Lennox of his com- 
snspenslon stood : Yeas—Aid. Burns, Lynd, mission.
Woods, Saunders, Dunn, Frankland, Huh- Aid. Denison Insisted that It was profes- 
hard, Davies. Denison, the Mayor, Crane *|?nal services and that Architect Lennox 

1, 11 I'ruhnm—V- 1 should he paid.Nayt-Ald. Hanlan, Spence. Stelfier, Stew-j AH,they >t was the chairman of Pro-
art, Russell. Frame, Bowman, Gowanloek, : P t4annVler*< was acting ns president.
J. J. Graham, Score aud Sheppard 11. | -f|,e Mayor, In pursuance of announce

The New City Hall. : was away conferring with Hon. Mr.
The reply of the City Treasurer to hls ! Tarte respecting the harbor grant.

Anqulrles respecting the new City Hall fl- In committee they then took up the estl- 
nanoos, and the report had from Lennox and mates for the City Hall completion In de
file committees, estimating the requirements tall. The most-objected-to luxuries were 
to finish the building, afforded fodder to those down for tile Mayors office, rhey 
Aid. Spence to ruminate upon and wind up cut down the Mayor's office from $8o0 to 
the concluding half-hour before B o'clock in $000. 
a decidedly characteristic and reminiscent 
rctnrn to the attack on the architect.

granted the Loyal Orange County Lodge 
for the 12th of July.

On motion of Aid. Score,’ Monday, Aug. 7, 
was set apart as Civic Holiday.

To Kill a Protection Scheme.

SEETiisiHHir-Daily

The Cummings Stock 
Company in

GREATEST OF ALL
_____ __________ STAGE SUCCESSES.
Splendid Cast—Special Scenery—Same Prices.

solution of 
problem was admired 
told him how reports 

—talned on the matter last year. The Mayor 
"Advised the author not to Injure Toronto's 
chances of a harbor grant by contradicting 
the statements made at Ottawa by tbe 
deputation that sewage disposal was being 
considered. Aid. Crane dissented from 
certain nasty names that Aid. Hanlan called 
hls native element, the bay, and the mat
ter dropped, to rise, when?

Who Gèts the Position ?
Upon the acceptance of W. T. R. l’ses- 

ton's resignation from the Board of Health 
Chairman Crane of that Board had it cut 
and tried to dry It by replacing him by Aid. 
R. H. Graham. But Aid. Gowanloek moved 
Aid. Spence, and to avoid a protracted bat
tle the matter was left over.

Aid. Spence’s Irony.
Just here the Mayor took occasion to ex

press pleasure at seeing Aid. Spence better 
and back. It gave Aid. Spence a chance 
he wanted to tell hls colleagues what he 
thought of the freeze-out In respect to ap
pointments they had given to a sick man 
In hls absence. With Irony as poignant 
as any liquor the alderman abhors, he 
thanked them for putting him on the 
Harbor Trust. But he was plain spoken

the sewage
but Aid. Burns 
had been ob ALABAMAmanner

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America. 
The great winter tourist route to the 
south and west," including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine and 
flowers). Passengers going by the Wa
bash reach their destination in advance 
of other routes, 
more large cities than any other raalrond 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be .cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. \ Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and } Yonge-streels, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

The

M U0IO 
HALL 

A. McConnaughy,
Manager

I The Home of the 
I Burlesque. 

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Prices— Evening 15, 25c. Mats. 10,15c. ;

Boys, come and smoke with the Doc.

empireSenor Silvela.
that

Temperance St. 
near Yonge.
The Only Vaudeville 
House In Toronto.

headed by g banner Inscribed, "Long Live 
the Army!" and "We are Hungry!” The 
processionists were dispersed by the police, 
and there was no serious disorder.

Stormy In the Senate,
The Initial apnea ranee In the Senate to

day of Senor Silvela ns Premier was mark
ed by a somewhat stormy session. He at
tempted to read the decree of dissolution, 
and Count D'Almenas tried to talk, but hls 
voice was drowned with cries of “Con
spuez!” ; The President of the House vainly 
endeavored to quell the disturbance, but 
finally Sepor Silvela completed rending the 
decree, amid cheers for "Liberty,” mingled 
with cheers for the Queen, the army and

27th Annual Exhibition of the
Ontario Society of Artiste

NOW OPEN.
Art Galleries, 168 King Street W.

Open from 10 to A Admission 25c.

Wabash trains reach
!

1
2Ui WE WILLTO-NIGHT.

Queen Street Methodist Church.
Frank Yeifch's Popular Facture Travel 

Talk on

navy.
The session was declared closed amidst 

There were similar scenes In MEDI<Censured the House.Economists v. Expansionists.
They struck off the $1000 added to the

nn uproar.
tbe Chamber of Deputies, and shouts ofThe Young Conservatives met last night 

In their club rooms, Youge-street Arcade.
A resolution was passed censuring the 

Local Legislature’s action In introducing a 
resolution regarding Senate reform, claiming 
that the action. If uot beyond the power of 
the Government, was at least uncalled for 
and was done for the purpose of assisting 
the Government at Ottawa, and suggesting 
that the Legislature devote Its energies to 
developing the mineral resources of the 
Province. The resolution was proposed by 
E. M. Dumas and seconded by John Kane. 
It was favorably discussed by Col. Releher 
of Southampton, Messrs. A. F. Camobell, 
C. A. 8. Bodily, A. H. McConnell, C. A. 
Burrows, J. Rogers, Joseph Bloom and R. 
S. Burrows.

FREEImperial Canada
A bril1When the children are 

hungry, what do you give 
them ? Food.
When thirsty ? Water.
Now use the same good 

common sense, and what 
would you give them >yhen 
they are tço thin? The best 
fat-forming foody of course.
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century 

it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong ; sick children, 
healthy.

100 superb stereoptlcon views, 
liant panorama of Canadian scenery, etc. 

Admission 10 cents.STRENGTH FOR WEAK MEN ! «

Amateur Boxing Championships V
The Third Annual Tournament to- deetd* 

the Amateur Championships of Canada win 
be held in the

PAVILION, MARCH 0, 10, 11. 
General admission 25 and 60 cent*- „ 
Course Tickets (good for three olgn«< 

Plan at 24 Eos* King-street-

You must believe when I show you 5,000 unsolicit
ed testimonials of absolute cures—names and addresses 
—received during 1897. This belt is the result of pati 
ent years of study. It developed from a portable chain 
battery I invented twenty-five years ago. It has under
gone many changes, until to-day it embodies the best 
features of all electrical appliances, and constitutes what 
I consider a perfect home self-treatment for men. It is 
really a portable battery of 36 elements. Weight 6 ozs. 
Currents instantly felt, though regulated to any degree 
of strength while on body by using regulator thumb
screw. Worn all night. Soothes, strengthens, cures 
while you sleep.

show'you what I have beenSay the word. Let 
thowing men for over a quarter of a century, the true 
road to health. The remedy I offer will serve you faith
fully without danger.

« me
J

B& $1.50.
natloul 
Reputation 
Back of

: DON’T USE DRUGSz. The Latest and Fullest

Mining News ►
j of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 

McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in............................... . •

The Demon Dyspepsia—In oklen times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient clr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 

present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking hablta- 

those who by careless or unwise

During my early years of practice I gave prescrip- 
I know better now. For thirtytions to weak men. 

years I have been treating those peculiar nervous symp
toms which result from youthful errors or later excesses, 
such as drains, impotencyx lame back, varicocele,, etc. 
From so vast an experience F-oan usually offer men, single 
or married, valuable advice. Reader, I wish it was with-

what wonderful

Ourthe
CteiMs.tlon In

living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

remove imped; 
natural develop 
to weak men tH 
this offer in god 

Our new 
sealed envelope 

ERIE ME

in my power to show every weak man 
results I am getting from my famous appliance, the

Write for little book, “Three 
classes of men,’’which explains

all, and is sent in plain sealed envelope, free, or if in or want* $2000 Damage*,
near this city drop in and consult me free of charge. I Lon!s Armstrong was lnPt week acquitted
give all correspondence personal attention. Do as I say. In the Police Court of stealing $18. He !s 

r now siting Henry Richards, Thomas McGee
and Mary McGee for $2000 for aljeged false 
arrest aud malicious nrosecutlon.

Free Book
V,

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT T«E SPOKESMAN-REVIEW>
and suspensory attachment. It is a never-failing restor
er of strength if used properly. iSPOKANE, WASH.

Send for free eamole copy.
soc. and $1.00, all dragglstlf 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto, .OR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.Sundays—11 to 1,Write or call to-day. Office Hours—9 to 6. 3
V
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FOR THE SYSTEM.
use of Dr. Ward’sMy system was entirely rejuvenated by the 

Blood and Nerve Pills, and I gonsider them a marvellous strength and 
nerve builder for dyspepsia, i/was so sick and miserable that I seemed 
to have no life or energy l^t in me, I suffered so at times that I 
thought death would be better for me. I had tried doctors and different 
kinds of medicines, but all failed to do me any good. I am in every 
way now a well woman and have been for months. Before using these 
pills I was so sick that I could not keep anything in my stomach. I 
was under the opinion that dyspepsia could not be cured, but now I 
am satisfied it can be cured, for I am able to eat like any healthy 
woman and feel bethrp in every way. They have built me up also—I 
now weigh several pourtds more than I ever did before. In conclusion, 
I would advise every woman afflicted with poor digestion to give Dr. 
Ward’s 'Pills a trial. MRS. L. E. WATSON, Port Col borne, Ont.

'<
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BLOOD & NERVE
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MARCH 7 18M 5THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
SALKS.AUCTIONTENDERS.

TUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
O Property In Toronto.

1100000600ÎXXXXXX

Woman’s §j 
World... i

rY ‘1 nDevoted Specially to g 
the Interests of our Q 
Women Readers. 0

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Pursuant to the order of the High Court
-Tender» 
reused to

of Justice, sealed tenders (marked, 
re Slinw”) will be received, add 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, at anjr time before 12 o'clock noon of 
the 27th day of March, 18!», for the pur
chase of the following freehold property :

Parcel 1—Part of Lot No. 265, on’ the east 
aide of Mhrkham-street, according to Plan 
074, Toronto, known as 371. Markham-atreet, 
and more particularly described in a deed 
from T. R. Earl to Rev. John Shaw,* dated 
May 1, 1800, and registered as No. 0400 G,
Western Division, Toronto.

This property ha
10’/j Inches, more or less, and a depth of 
about 120 feet, to a lane.

On the property there Is erected a three- 
storey semi-detached brick dwelling house, 
nine rooms, with all modern conveniences, 
rented at ?25 per month until May 1, 1900.

Parcel 2—Lot 21, on the west side of Kuc- 
lld-nvenue, Plan D 152, Toronto, known as 
Nos. 278 and 280.

This property has a frontage of 40 feet, 
more or less, and a depth of 129 feet, to a 
lane.

On the property there are two brick-front
ed rough-cast dwelling houses, each con
taining eight rooms, with batlf, etc., and 
rented for $10 a month. There Is also a 
frame stable In rear of No. 278. A tender 
may be put In for the whole parcel or for 
hither house, with Jialf the lot.

The highest nr any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Each house will he sold subject to the ten
ancy above mentioned. tltii£

On notification of acceptance of tender, the by public auction, without the least re- 
purchaser shall pay a deposit of 10 per cent. 8trTe- the entire SALVAGE of his elegant 
of the amount of the tender to the vendor's | |1H .wnnrlHltig Antique Bokhara,
solicitors, and shall pay the balance there-j J*1,1"11’ uhorc
of within 30 days thereafter, without inter- Daghestan, Shlrvan, Shiraz, Iran, Lahore.

Anatolian, Hamaoan, etc., rug» 
carpets, elegant embroidered bed

GIGANTIC%<•« >

$/
,s Perfect

r Mechanism,!
Constructed under 

Valuable Patents, makes the

;1
«Ithose things that according to Its lights 

It deems comparatively harmless. A little 
more tact and a little less assumption 
of superior righteousness would often cause 
the public to meet more than half way the 
advocates of any measure for the public 
good. Our reformers should study tire art 
of diplomacy, and they would not s<S .fre
quently arouse theq opposition which de
tents their often admirable cuds.

•The Forest of Bourg-Marie," a new 
by the very well-known Canadian

----------- OF------------

l frontage of 25 feetwriter, MrsTS. Frances Harrison (Scrnuns), 
is being very well received by the book re- 
viewers and critics. It Is very pleasant to 

| iinow that Canadian women are producing 
literature that meets with such cordial re- 

' cognition abroad as well as at home, and 
: that they are young women with years of 

promise of still finer work before them. 
1 Mrs. Harrison has a very charming per

sonality. She has a slim, girlish figure and 
I ygry small nervous-looking hands, and by 
I this I do not mean “fussy” hands; quanti

ties of dark brown hair, glinting here and 
j there with gold threads, crown's delicately 
1 oval face, whose features arKe^quisltely 
j molded; she has finely expressive large blue 
I eye*, and a voice rich and full and low; 

she speaks with decision, and there Is a cer
tain hauteur of manner that Is not nt all 
unbecoming to the little lady, who In ad- 

■ dltlon, to being a poet and a musician, may 
be called a novelist.

Is a Turkish and Persian Rugs 
and Carpets, harem 
Embroideries, Inlaid 

Furniture, Etc.

a

“DOMINION” A

A

im'
the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu
factured in 
Canada.

D 40,000 in Use. &

I>theII The annual meeting of the Alumfnne As
sociation of University College will lie held 
lu the Students' Union building on April 7. 
The business meeting will begin at 2 p.ifi., 
when ttie reports of the various committees 
will lie presented, and ae.eudmeuts to the 
constitution matte. In tue evening there 
will be a reception and supper and a plea
sant reunion of old classmates Is expected. 
The ballot slips are out lor officers for the 
ensuing year, and the candidates are a. fol-

l’resldent—Miss Gertrude Lawlor, "00; 
Miss Charlotte Ross, '92.

First Vice-President—Mbs Eilza Balnier, 
'titi; Miss K. C. Skinner, 'Ul; Miss *1. C. 
Edgar, ’96.

Second Vice-President—Miss E. M. Cur- 
zou, '80; Miss J. A. Street. '95; Miss J. O. 
White, ’96 (Woodstock); Miss Charier. >8. 

Treasurer—Miss L. L. Ryckmau, '90 (To-
------------ routo); Miss Julia 8. Hillock, '92 (Lindsayj;

An excess of zeal Is often as fatal to a Miss M. G. Klngsmlll, '96 (Toronto!. 
g„d cause as a lack of this «tlmahUi vl,
toe; the former seems to be the case with (Toronto). MiH8 u K| Millar, 'l*i (l'orontol. 
the women of the National Sabbath Alii- Corresponding Secretary—Miss Nellie 
once Of New York. They did a queer thing Spence, >9 (Toronto); Miss C. E. Flemming, 

“on Sunday afternoon last, and their notion M' L' Kol)ert^ J‘

. Is not likely to advance their cause or win 
for themselves the sympathy of the public.
The members of the Alliance held a prayer 

*"meeting at the house of Mrs. William E.
of New York to prgy that certain

" |l-Îice COMMENCING
I THIS AFTERNOONI Still

at >30 at the ALBERT HALL, No. 189 
YOSGE STREET (OPPOSITE BATON’S). 

The subscriber» are favored with Inetrue- 
from L. BABAYAN. ESQ., to sell

;

DOMINION ORGAN £ PIANO CO-1
uwnn;iw^a^v|LLe;oNT cap._______________ ITOD.

blood and build up my 
by, consequently I was weak 
1’s Blood and Nerve Pills ! J 

and strength.” I told him 

y proprietary medicine, and 
ago, when, reading so much 
y people with impoverished 
l" my unbelief, so far as Dr. J 

oved. They are a splendid 
or weak, enervated people.
and strong healthy blood, 

ithstanding the fact that I 

Ward’s Blood and Nerve * 
recommended for, and I am

1re
I

War..EMILE ZOLAnow
est. Into court to the credit of this action.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to

MILLS, MILLS & HALES, 
Vendor's Solicitors, 33 Rlchmond-strcot 

west, Toronto.
Dated the 27th February. 1899.

M 7, 21

Cashmere,
and
spreads, table and .piano covers. Damascus 
and Bagdad portieres, Moorish Mosque L*n- 

Kgyprian Jewellery, etc., all of 
above address

\

terns.
which will be sold at the

THIS AFTERNOON 
at 2.30 sharp. Doors open at 2 o’clock. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

The Well-Known french Writer. Will commence at 2.30 
to-day at 186 and 188 
East King street, when 
W. H. Smith will sell by 
auction :—

I Car Sweet Oranges,
1 Car Jersey Cranberries, 
1 Car Onions,
1 Car Labrador Herrings 

in half barrels, 
Marmalade Oranges and 

Other Goods»

NEIL MeLEAX.

TENDERSil.Lady Frances Cook, who carries on n 
stock brokerage In London, waxed eloquent 
the other day on the subject of women In 
business. She has evidently Immense' be
lief In the ability of our sex to do anything 
under the suu except manual labor, aud to 
do It better than our brother, man. \X e 
hope he will uot take It too much to heart 
that Lady Frances lias ro modestly declar
ed her opinion of the sex to which she be
longs. Here are some of the nice things 
she says of her sex and of the widening of 
the field of labor for women within the last 
thirty years:

"Why should not a woman go into the 
brokerage business or any other that Is le
gitimate'/ Certainly it Is not because she 
lacks the ability. It Is my opinion that in 
all callings except those Involving great 
manual labor the average woman Is more 
capable than the average man. 
quicker, keener, more painstaking qnd an
xious to please. And then there Is her in
valuable faculty of Intuition. That women 
are competent In business Is proved by the 
fact that so many are In It nowadays. The 
devepolment of the field for womql has 
been quite remarkable. Fifty years ago 
there was hardly any employment except 
domestic service and dressmaking open to 

Thirty years ago there were about

I

Tenders
27tli Inst., for all the various trades re
quired in the erection of a new office for 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce In Win
nipeg.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of

MESSRS. DARLING & PEARSON, 
Architects, Toronto Railway Chambers, To

ronto.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

will be received up till noon, the WM. DICKSON CO.Dodge
high-class musicales held by Mrs. Robert 
Osborn in the Waldorf Astorlii on Sunday 

should be stopped by divine !u- 
With that lack, of humor which

THE

tYTE,
et West, Toronto, Ont.

-6$------ RUCTION SALE

Of Valuable Properties on 
and Sorauren ave.. In the City of Toronto 
and Township of Toronto, In the County

“Vhere will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899, at 12 o'clock noon at the auction rooms 
of the William Dickson Company, 72 Vic 
torla-street, Toronto, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain ,|lor,t^g^11'V.“lug 
^vill be produced at the sale, tae follow 8 
properties, ■

afternoons
tervention. WRffI
Is so frequently perceptible In the most 
excellent Individuals, the ladles of the Alli
ance solemnly invited Mrs. Osborn to come 
to the prayer meeting whose object was the 
stopping of her concert.. Needless to say 
Mrs. Osborn is indignant at thus being 
-held up” publicly, because she is not ab»e 
to see the same as her sisters in the matter 
of Sabbath observance.

\ Crawford St.

I
• -irJ\l\ ft *1

Ward’s. 'VNvv. A I
? DIVIDENDS.Âis

She Is

THE MOLSONS BANKNow far be It from the "Woman's World" 
to advocate Sunday concerts, but does uot 
this seem Just a bit ridiculous and over- 

well-meaning 
Alliance?

is a very

\the Jesuits!” and cheers for | 
aud for Liberty The session 
a general uproar, the ushers j 

? (he public from the floor aud | 
lie Chamber.

5- PARCEL I. , , ,. ,

txwaw ME r~i*E
tlcularly described' as follows. Commcuc 
lug on the east limit of Crawford^street 
at a point distant 10 feet north of the 
southwest angle of said lot No. 16, thence 
southerly along the east limit of Crawford- 

19 foet 9 Inches more or less to a 
where the prolongation westerly of 

line of the partition wall be- 
the laud hereby de- 

the land to the

WO-in the BARGAINS TOR ALLzealous 
men of 
Sabbath
form of pleasurable enjoyment, precedent 
for which can be found morning and even
ing In all our churches, with their paid so
pranos, altos, tenors and basses, and In 
the solos, duets, trios and quartets 
aud organ voluntaries presented each 
Sunday. All fine music Is sacred, 
and surely listening to the God-In
spired music of Beethoven, Chopin, Wag
ner, Brahms, Mendelssohn and of the glori
ous company of the great musicians, Is a 
more edifying way of spending the Sab
bath afternoons than In dawdling over fool
ish books, or gossippiug over unlimited 
cups of tea and boxes of bon-bons. One 
cannot help thinking that there is some
thing dangerously akin to Irreverence in 
thus invoking the name of the Deity in 
matters so trivial, so petty. True, the 
great law-giver of the Jews laid unmistak
able stress upon minute details of Sabbath 
observance, but a greater than Moses depre
cated the emphasizing of non-essentials and 
externals, while the Inner and real life of 
men and' Hâtions was undhffngeiT While 
evils great as camels stalk boldly abroad 
on the Sabbath day. Is It well. Is It expe
dient, that we should weaken a good cause 
and ourselves by straining nt gnats like a 
Sunday concert? In Introducing reforms of 
any kind It is not the part of wisdom to he 
too precipitate, or to unnecessarily preju
dice the minds of the public by attacking

m 87th DividendSurely, athe
mildconcert

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank 
are hereby notified that a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, upon the capital stock has 
been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will be payable nt the 
office of the bank, In Montreal, and nt 
the branches, on and after the first day 
of April next^

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 25th to 30th March, both days Inclu
sive. __

By order of the Board,
F. WQLFERSTAN THOMAS, 

General Manager, 
Montreal.

sociatlbn will be held nt 11.30 
t the Canadian Military la
the officers of the year will 

<1 the annual report laid be- 
ting.

'll -vzwomen.
fifteen callings which they might enter, 
but now there are several hundred fields of 
employment for women and girls.

“This has been beneficial to the nation and 
to the sex. As to the nation, the great 
Increase In the number of women workers 
has largely added to Its wealth; the stan
dard of social comfort has been raised : dirt, 
disease and poverty have grown less. As 
to the effeets of these opportunities to 
work upon our sex, they have given us 
greater freedom and broader lines than our 
mothers enjoyed. The young woman work
er Is not dependent for support upon her 
family or upon a husband: and consequent
ly she can afford to postpone marriage until 

which means stv»

Lynn’s Birds.u*\
street 
point
the centre 
tween the house on 
scribed and the house ou „ .
south thereof would intersect the easterly 
limit of Crawford-strect at right angles, 
thence easterly along the said centre line 
and the prolongation thereof '«■«terly sad 
easterly parallel with the north limit of 
said lot 15 one hundred nnd twelve feet 
more or less to the easterly limit of said 
lot, thence northerly along* the easterly lim
it of said lots 15 and 16 to n point 10 feet 
north of the southeast angle of said lot 16, 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 16 112 feet more or less 
to Crawford-strect at the place of begin
ning. together with a right of way and 
passage In. over and along the strip of land 
1 foot 6 inches in width Immediately ad
joining the northerly limit of the hereinbe
fore described parcel of laud extending

srX’r 8-m SS?»?». 

:r^.v"aK5T.^'«a
hereby described by (0 feet 1,1 depth, the 
said two parcels to form a side entrante 
for the bouse on the land hereby described 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof and to lie appurtenant thereto.

The following ft said to be erected on the 
nreinlsesÏA solid brick dwelling contain
ing 9 rooms and bathroom, all mijdern con
veniences and known as No. 316 Crawford- 
street.

“For many kindnesses, any 
one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tams by me.”
So writes Mr. D. Lyun, Sault St*.

We did no more for Mr.

?UMUSEMEKTS.

'A

ÏMiss It J ! 1 N
Band that ever played In 

Toronto.”
RED BAND" OF ITALY.

246
Maria . „ A
Lynn than for every user of Cottam 
Seed. Every bird keeper gets theEMILE ZOLA Writes :

VinMariani-The Elixir of Life, which 
combats human debility, thé one real 
cause of every ill—a veritable scientific 
fountain of youth, which, in giving vigor, 
health and energy, would create anentirer

EMIL ZOLA.

?

DOMINION BANKsame cure.

NOTICE • £&T’ 22SW2-JSÏÏ?!aSt
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Threi times the value of 

, any other seed. Sold everywheré. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 26c.

da ■ the right man appears, 
will be Infinitely happier than she would 
have been if she had married too young 
and too hastily or for mercenary reasons.

• Marriage is the vital thing In most wo
men's lives, but business does not lessen 
their chances for marriage. If they are 
renllv womanly, It takes none of their wo
manliness from them. I am a business wo
man. and feel. I think, even greater de
votion to my husband and my home than I 
would if I were incessantly worried by 
small domestic cares.”

The offiees in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will he to rent 
for a term of years from the 
ist of March next

•S£l
Sirtino,

nductor. 
Pease, 
entrai to. EPPS’S COCOAlv new and superior race.

3 Never has anything been so Highly and so Justly Praised as
and
To-morrowTO-DAY

ey Music Hall
COMFOR, ÜJN3GRATEFUL

Distinguished every wh are 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

i/
TO BOOM NEWt ONTARIO.PROTEST AGAINST AN INCREASE. I246A Big Delegation From Port Arthur 

nnd Fort William Here to 
Boom Their iDletrlet.

À delegation is In town from the Thunder 
Bay and Rainy River district to promote 
the settlement of farming lands In the dis
tricts of Rainy River, Thunder Bay and 
New Ontario, where there Is an unlimited 
supply of good land. Among those whom 
The World saw yesterday were Mayor 
Marks, J. I. O’Connor, president of the 
Board of Trade, I). V. Burke, Col. Ray, I. 
L. Mathews, George Hodder, F. 8. Wylie, 
George Hourigan; William McBrady, R. Vi
gors. George Cravet, J. M. Ml lin, L. Walsh, 
W. r. Cook. Prof Hille of Port Arthur^ J. 
J. Wells, George Graham, John King, 
Father Arpln, J. Corbert and" ex-Mayor Me- 
Kelly of Fort William. There 
come. They had arranged for the Pavilion 
In which to hold an open meeting to-night, 
but found that the Pavilion had been leas
ed for another purpose. The delegation will 
announce the date of their public meeting 
later.

and 75c. "Evening 50c, 75c and 
on (441) 25c.
is Early and Avoid the Crush.
t l.4A and at 7.20. 4

License-Holder* of the City Oppose 
the Harcourt Bill’s Propos al

ed Higher License,
In response to the circular sent out by 

E. Dickie, printed in The Sunday World,

ESTATE NOTICES-
PARCEL II.

Teel, butted and bounded ax follows: Com
mencing at the southeasterly angle of the 
property hereby described, being the point 
n which the westerly side „t the road be- 

tween lots 25 and 26 Intersects the north
erly side of the Lake Shore-road, thence 
southwesterly along said .northerly side of 
the Lake snore-road 965 feet to au o d 
feme thence northwesterly along «aid 
fence! being parallel to the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26 to another fence .483 feet, thence westerly along said l«Ht mentioned 
fence parallel to the Lake Shore-road At6 
feet to a fence forming the westerly boun
dary of said lot 26, thence In a northwest
erly direction along the westerly boundary 
of the said lot 26 819 feet to the fence of 
the Grand Trunk U a 11 w .c y ,t hen ce ^'1° 
lng the said railway fence 1312 feet to 

K westerly limit of the road between lots 
.,- •>(! thence southeasterly along said
westerly limit of the said road 1179 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 32 and 
87-lOOths acres more or less.

The following Improvements are said to 
he on the property: All cleared, having 
erected thereon a frame dwelling, barn and 

There Is an orchard of about L> 
and a boot two acres In small frulte

Ibbott Hubbard of the £,ty. * ronto, In the County of York, Man- 
SUPPER ager, deceased.

I

TORONTOI OPERA IlOVSK W

STUART

MARIANT WINB, the

Overworked Men, Delicate Wdmen, Sickly Children
Vin Marian! is endorsed by the medica 

the world. It is specially re-

over 200 citizens, hotel-keepers and liquor 
dealers, assembled yesterday afternoou to 
consider what action should be taken re
garding the Harcourt—bill’s proposed in
crease on licenses.

One objection made is that the bill ap
plies only to cities and that most of the 
cities are known to be strongly Conserva
tive. the Government’s following being 
chiefly in the rural places.

As a result of the meeting yesterday, at 
which, in the absence of President Holder- 
ness, Mr. Harper of the Carlton acted as 
chairman, the following resolution was 
adopted: “That this meeting, representing 
the license holders of the city of Toronto, 
in view of the heavy rent and taxes and 
the increasing prices of commodities, niids 
that the present license fee bears heavily 
on the trade, and, therefore, protests strong
ly against .the proposed increase in license 
fees in the city of Toronto.”

A committee also was appointed, to meet 
to-day at 11 a.m., (he Executive of the 
Provincial Association and representatives 
from numerous cities, to unite upon a pro- 
grain which will be laid before the Govern
ment the srfme day.

edS
THIS

. . - . WEEK

SÎS8 "<493”
Next—Miss Fanny Rice. EPPS’S COCOAy

estate of the said Armigcr Ibbott Hub- 
bard deceased, who died on or about the 
20th ' day of November, 1808, are required 
m send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
the undersigned, solicitors for The Trusts 
and Guarantee t'-ompany, Limited, or to 
th“ undersigned Administrators on or be- 

Twenty-flfth day of Mareh. 1899, 
and ad-

y

and La Grippe.

>pera House To-Night
■ow Night - Mat. To-Morrow
1FELD COMxDY CO. W

The N. Y. 
Sensation. ; 

Sat— Al. G. Field's Greater

-

URTLE are more to N fore tliet
their Christian and surnames,
Iirpsse*. with full particulars in writing of 
their claims! and statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by
8tind°7ake notire,that after the said 
25th day of March, 189ft. said Administrat- 
orawM proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
c alms of which they shall then h 
tlce and the said Administrators 
he liable for said assets, or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose claim 

e'hqll not have been received by ?b°emeor ?heirnsal(iSolicitors, at the time 

of such distribution.
Dated February 20th, 1899.

■
Refuse Substitutions.Sold at All Druggists.

Vin MarianI Gives Strength•mmeHTw
The Cummings Stock: 

^-Company In
GREATEST OF, ALL 
STAGE SUCCESSES. 

- Special Scenery—Same Prices.

G O LD the
U

Cuban Flag: Not Recognized.
Havana, March 6.—Tasker H. Bliss, the 

secretary here of the Treasury Department, 
has issiieci u statement that the United 
States Consular agents are unable to ob
tain recognition or protection in foreign 
ports for the blue and white flag recently 
designed for Cuban shipping, and he warns 
Cuban ship masters not to proceed tu 
foreign ports flying this flag.

MA SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

A Wilson & Co - 87 James St., Montreal. A monthly magazine, devoted to the interests o 
Canadian Young People, will commence publication ir 
May next. It will contain thirty-two pages cf interest
ing short stories, biographical sketches rnd humoiou 
anecdotes. We intend to make it a Magazine that 
eyery boy and girl in Canada will be the better foi 
reading, a Magazine that will help make strong, triu 
men and women. We want a suiuble tame for it and 
will give $100.00 in Gold for the best namewgeeslec 
between now and the first day of May, 1809. If the 
name accepted is sent in bv more than one person, tkf 
$100.00 will be given to the person where letter con
taining it first reaches us. « Our only condition is tha» 
twenty five cents, s Iver or postal note, is enclosed foi 
a three months' trial subscription. Every name sent 
in will be numbered in the order received, and the 
senders will receive at once a rrcript rliowing then 
number as entered in our books which P,*!!ant5f 
absolute fairness in the awarding of the $100.00._ In 
addition to this we will send along with ycur receipt a 
very handsome Mother-of-Pearl Pin. On ' 
have any initial you desire finished in gold © f you do 
not consider the Pin well worth the mené/ you paid 
us,*send it back and your money will b" re'unded. 
Mention this parer when vrii’»- 
PUBLISHING ty\- 'r" "

Lawrence
THE TELEPHONE IN BRITAIN.

M
will not

MU»lO 
HALL/

A. McConnaughy,
IRB LOANS. stable.

St. Auction Sale 01/ the property.The Great Salvage
This Afternoon.

Manager
The Home of the 
Burlesque.

PARCEL III.
The northerly 30 feet of block B, situate 

the southwest corner of Horauren-ave-

more or less to a lane, according to plan No. 
408.

ieville

,ts. Wed. and Sat.
ng 15, 25c. Mats. 10, ,15c. . j
come and smoke with the Doc.

to Ask for b Big Sum 
the Telephonic

Government
to Develop

Communication of London.
welcome nn-

All the elegant Turkish and Persian rugs 
and carpets, silk embroideries, inlaid fur- Where i# D’Alllirri ?
nitnrp etc saved from the late tire, wncre u *
Will he sol'd without the least reserve aV London, March 6.-An advertisement np- 
the Albert Hall, No. 181) Youge-street (op- poured In The Times this Unorning in be- 
nticitP rntmi’s) commencing at 2.30 this half of n creditor.enquiring for the f.here- 
S?rcrooon Doiirs open at 2 o'clock. The abouts of the Marquis D'Alllgrl, the hus- 

■o retion' comprises some rare and valu- hand of life late Blanche Roosevelt, the Secretary 
able pieces of oriental art goods. Mr. American singer and norelist, who died In 

, Charles M Henderson will conduct the; l'aris during the mouth of September 
sale. ' 1 last'

onGUARANTEETHE TRUSTS AND
COMPANY, LIMITED.Large funds for immediate 

investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate.rates of 
interest.

Address

March 6.—The
nouncement was made by the Flnanclal- 

of the Treasurer, Mr. It. W. 
itnnhnrv in the House of Commons to
day that the Government had decided to 
Introduce competition In telephonic ser
vice of the country. He asked for «- credit 
of 819.COO.COO ns a starter, lu order to 
enable the I’ostoffice Department to de
velop the telephonic communication of 
London. In making the announcement, Mr. 
Honhnry admitted that It was ft notori
ous fact Great Britain was far behind the 
United States and other countries in the 
matter of telephonic communication.

Manager.London, T. P. Coffee,
PEARSON & DENTON.

1 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the «'hi Trusts and

tec Company, Limited .

innual Exhibition of the
Sçfciety of Artist»
NOW OPEN.

es, 166 King Street W.
>rn 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

b following is said to be erected on 
A brick-fronted roughcant 

stores and known as
The

the premises: 
building, used ns 
numbers 218 and 220 Horatiren-avenue.
11 Terms* Ten per cent, of the purchase 

to be paid down on the day of sale.
will be made known atNOTICE.PARLIAMENTARY money

For balance terms 
the sale. . , .

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto. ^ 
M7,21,28,A1 I

you may

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

WE WILL SEND OUR SStSSfTvpSg
Caanida at its next session for an act In- 
corporating the shareholders <tf th<- com
pany us a new company, under 1h - légis
lative authority of the Parlliunent of Can
ada with TKlwer to acquire the a sect» and 
assume the liabilities of the present eom- 
naav and to carry on the business of ;t 
loan company In Canada, with increased 
capital, and with such further powers with 
reference thereto ns may lie expedient 
- Dated nt Toronto, this 13tli day of hel>- 
ruary, 1899.

2,13t

O.NIGHT.
cet Methodist Church. i THE HOMEMEDICINES and APPLIANCES-•

iU’s Popular I’jrture Travel 
Talk on

t-iiil Cfinncin
A brll-

WHY THE CHAPLAIN WAS FIRED.free to any honest man, who may
try them a reasonable time, NOTICE. .Tl»e Estey Organ at the M*le Choni* 

Club Concert.
(stereoptlcon views, 

na of Canadian scenery, 
lo cents.

He Dared to Show Superior Officer» 
a Sample of Whnt the Men 

Got to Eat.

etc. W TANNED
Leather
—i—f—:

F HE Is pleased with the 
result, he is to keep and 

If he is

BELTING £ Notice I» hereby given to the share- 
holders and i>ollcy holders ox the

Confederation Life Aseoclation

In Toronto on

Tuesday, the

The ehnstc-looklng. sweet-voiced 
used with such effect in accompanying 
of the numbers at last Thursday's concert, 
could be none other than an Estey. ail 
musicians know that, but It may not lx- so 
well known that It was supplied by the 
enterprising linn of Gourlny, Winter A 
Deeming, who have recently been appoint
ed wholesale agents for Western Canada. 
The Estey has been Identified for so many 
years with another firm that Messrs. Gom- 
iav winter A- Deeming desire to emphasize 
the change of agency, and to Intimate to 
the public that they carry In stock a fine 
assortment of these world-renowned or 
cans, and are prepared to supply them at 
attractive prices, to churches, schools or 
private buyers, who may be in want of no 
1 and would like to have the best,

organ
some

Chicago. March 0.—At to-day’s meeting 
of the Baptist Ministers' Association Rev. 
D. 1). Odell of Joliet, Ill., chaplain of 
the 3rd Illinois in Porto Rico,declared that 
he had been temporarily detached from 
his regiment because he hnd# dared to

mple of the

Boxing Championships LV for them, 
dissatisfied, he has simply

1 — !pay iInnual Tournament to, deelds 
"hamplonshîps of Canada w»*

! .y | . i ROLPH .fc BROWN, 
Solicitors for Appllcan:».English Stock j

jfcwwj / .

this parr, only j

to return the appliances and 
medicine to us, and that ends 
the transaction without any 
expense whatsoever. There is 
no C. 0. D. fraud, no deception

ION. MARCH 9„ 10, 11. 
nlsslon 25 and 50 cents.

three nights) 14th Day ef March, TMJ
at the hour of 2 p.rm f^ 
rpcplvlmr the report for the pa»t >ear, iuo 
eles’tlon of directors and other business.

Holder» of partlcWiatlnir pollciee In t.ia 
Association arc entitled to he present and take part In the huslnees of the meeting. Clog a vote for each one thousand
dollars of ^“'MAUDONALO.

Mauaglug Director.
2523C5.

•ts (good for
24 East King-street.

EDUCATION.show ills superior officers a sa 
•‘nauseating rations which tile men had to 
eat." He made a number of other charges, 
whb’h he said be could corroborate, If re
quested to. '

ni at
inational 

Reputation 
Back of

i Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

Cor Yonge and College-streets. Cour»*» 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 

Information free.

y \ :test and Fullest:
:

n§ News ...........iII forward to with Â1of any nature.
Our treatment Is so sure to 

to give bodily strength, to
impediments to marriage, to stop unhealthy losses, to bring ^ 

natural development and tone to every portion and organ, to restore 
to weak men the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make

A musical eveut looked 
interest is to be given by Stf James-square 
Church choir on Thursday evening. lgt 
event Is held under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Institute.

0Our A
cd7organ, 

if not too costly. now.Claims.ind, Greenwood, Camp 
v, Slocan, East Koote- 
Ucele, -Republic, Buffalo 
vtTr d’Alene, Okanagan 

is to

Toronto, Feb, 27, ISftft. r
Why Mrs. Mnrrny Snlclded.

Xew York. March 6. -Mrs. Catherine,

iiecauso one of her daughters married a ni,.^ate relief m cases of tiiimfi or 
bartender. - Scalds. Its soothing and healing proper-

----------  -------------- :.7T—T tir-« are felt the minute applied. It
The e.u-nlug» Of^he^.r.R yv.r^ne week always bo kept in every homey.

croire of FW.8» orer the samt.’^riod*Ust case of emergency, lour dntggist sell,
ve,r it, cents.

MEETINGS.remove Can Shave Yourself well in 
five minutes with a STAIt 
SAFETY RAZOR without 
any danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ot-town orders.
?3 Ysnre* 

street.

d. k. McLaren
.-or-».'*•»»»» *»»*»»■»*'»»'

the annual general meeting
Of the Shareholders of the Boiler Inspec

tion and Insurance Company of Canada will 
be held at the company’s office, No. 46 
King-street west, ait 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed- 
nreday, the 8th of March, 1899.

A. FRASER, Secretary.

adjacent camps 69 BAY STREET.Phone 375.
this offer in good faith,

Our new 
sealed envelope.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

in #*•/ One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
iu marvelous manner to the little one

medical book will be mailed without charge in plain(ESMAN-REVIEW IIHIUDI'S GIITLM SHL‘d.IKANB, WASH,
ae sample copy. \
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LUDELLATHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT M0ENIN3 PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-STRBET, Toronto.
Weak SpotsZT. EATON CS;

Men’s Collars and Shirts
>

There Are Plenty 
Province to S 

for Years

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
rostofflee), Hamilton. Telephone 901. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent. Rise of Rev. F. G. Forster of Sumach 

Presbyterian Church, Who is 
Inducted To-Night.

hilt is a first principle of natural pi 
losophy that nothing is stronger than 
its weakest part, and in disease the 
weakest part of the system is first 

attacked. Con- 
" sumption is not 

k soient a disease 
I of the lungs 

and bronchial
I tubes. It often 
It attacks the 
|\ stomach and
II other vital or- 
' fev gans. Espe- 
/ ) cially is this 
/ the case in 
children.

Consumption is a 
germ disease, and 
can be cured by 
killing the germs 

topping their 
/ I reproduction by

\ / ' the use of Shiloh's
' Consumption Cure.

O. H. Keith, of Wyoming, N. Y., 
writing to the S. C. Wells Company, 
commends Shiloh's Cure as follows: 
“To anyone having trouble with their 
lungs, 1 would recommend Shiloh, as I 
believe it cured my wife of what would 
soon have terminated in consumption.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a positive guarantee 
that the purchase money, will be 
refunded in case of failure to cure. 
25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout 
the United States and Canada. In Eng
land, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

Ceylon TeaTELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .|3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, bv the month.............. 80
Dnlly (Sunday Included, by the year.. 5 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) .by the month. 45

V

stems—therefore natural flavor retained in air-tight 
tful housekeeper can see the advantage of using

The natural leaf—no 
lead packages. Any thought 
Ludella. Convince yourself by trying it.

A bargain carnival in Men's Furnishings on Wednesday 
morning. Collars and Shirts to be offered at handsome dis
counts off regular prices. Liberal quantities, it is true, but not 
nearly enough to supply the demand these prices will create. 
Better be on hand early for your share:
230 dozen Men’s 4-ply Best English Linen Collars, in stand-up with latest 

small turn-down corner, also turn-down shape all round depths, 2| and 
2£ in., in-all sizes from 14 to 17£ in. neck measure, regular price 
9c and 18c each. Wednesday................................... *........................... ..

100 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, neglige bosom, 
collar and cuffs attached, full-sized bodies, in blue and grey and black 
and white, broken plaids, sizes 14, I4J, 15 and 15£ collar, regular 
price 33c. Wednesday.................................................................. .............

OUfl GAME LAWS2 00
.

SOLD PAPERS ON THE CITY STREETS. \
25, 3Ç, 40, 50 and 60c. JJrrwrrs Object t 

court'» Bill — ' 
yarn le»—Asss

Lead PackagesTHE PROPOSED DUTY ON CORN.
The m-oposal to levy a shilling duty on 

In Great Britain is more than a
Early Felt He Had a. Call—Studied 

for the Ministry—Preached 
in Michigan.

7wheat
local question. It Is one of Imperial In
terest, anil the Dominion of Canada .may 
be as vitally affected by such 
as the Mother Country itself, 
pre-suppose that. In the event of the duty 
bd|ug Imposed,. It will not be made ap
plicable to this country, nr to any other 
part of fhe Empire. The Imposition of 
a duty on wheat may be made to serve 
the double purpose of raising sufficient 
money for the maintenance of the army 
find navy, and, what Is equally Important, 
for the encouragement of wheat produc
tion within the Empire, 
humiliating statement that Mr. Ritchie, 
the President of the Board of Trade.made 
the other week, when he admitted that 
In the event of war with, a European na
tion Great Britain would he dependent 
upon the United States for its food sup
plies. What would happen If the war. In
stead of being with a European nation, 
was with the United States? Such u con
tingency Is, we hope, not probable, bnt It 
is always possible, and especially so If the 
one country knows that the other Is de
pendent upon It for the food It consumes.

Imagine that British statesmen 
are beginning to perceive that the depend
ency of the country upon the United 
States for Its food supplies Is ns vital 
a weakness as would be an Insufficiency 
of money to properly equip the navy. 
When the Imposition of the proposed duty 
on wheat U taken up In a practical way, 
and In earnest, ns It will be before loug, 
the Government will no doubt adjust the 
duty In such a way as to raise a suffi
cient revenue, and at the same time 
stimulate the production of wheat within 
the Empire. The two birds can easily be 
killed with the one stone. The placing of 
a duty on wheat would be beneficial to 
Great Britain and Canada and every othér 
part of the Empire.

Ontario's legislator 
time yesterday after! 
logs were mostly rou 
bills were advanced 
with Mr. W, A. Ch; 
In the chair, 
that, of Mr. Foy res 
the Holy Trinity In '

a measure 
For we

Rev. Frank G. Forster, who Is to be In
ducted to the pastorate of Sumach-street 
Presbyterian Chnrch this evening, is an 
old Toronto boy, having received bis first 
education here In a Public school. He Is 
28 years of age and was born In Ennis
killen, Ireland. His father was a merchant 
and conducted a large business at one time 
In Ireland.

“The Feather-Weight’’.5 1
> Lightest Dress Shoe made. Weighs only io 

Best French Patent Calf, with 
black cloth top, and thin tough oak 
tanned sole, Goodyear tarn. Long 

pointed capless box toe, 
best elastic sides. Least liable, 

of all patent leathers, to crack. Sizes, 5 to n, widths 
Congress, #5,00. Low cut laced, *3.00.

Amoand s

ounces.
.25

V Read » Si 
Amongst the meas

second - reading In t 
Foy'» respecting the 
pany: Mr. Crwsrfpri 
Church, Toropfoy M 
corporate the Toron 
Mr. Pardee's, to au 

W.decd of agrément I 
General Trusts Com 
Corporation of Ontu 
companies under the 
General Trusts Corjx 

The Newer D1» 
In reply to Mr. J 

Hon. Mr. Drydcn si 
Agriculture author! 
the report entitled 
of Ontario." The 
1000 copies was *130 
son received $400 fo 

.^connection with the 
Shoot! oft Deer 

In reply to Dr. I 
Sir. Gibson sa

Hail an Early Call.
When Mr. Forster was 12 years of age be 

came to Toronto with .his parents. At an 
early age he decided to study for the min
istry, but In so doing be went against the 
wishes of his father. However, nothing 
daunted, he set about to get tils own edu
cation.

razor

Pictures Frames for Wednesday rIt was a most

A to E.
Stamped on the sole—

If
Over one thousand Picture Frames will be ready on 

Wednesday morning at 50c apiece. The poorest frame in the 
lot would sell in the regular way at 90c, while many are of the 
$2.00 kinds. This was a manufacturer's surplus stock, which 
we “scooped in” at a big sacrifice in price for your benefit. 
Enough of these frames are being displayed in the Queen 
street window to show how fortunate buyers from this lot 
will be. Read the details :
1000 Picture Frames, a variety of fancy colored and gilt 

mouldings, from 3 to 6 inches wide, for pictures, sheet 
size, 7x11 in., 12x12 in., 13x13 in., 10x20 in., 16x20 
in., 12x22 in., 18x20 in., 18x24 in., 14x26 
in., 20x24 in., 22x26 in., 14x28 in., 22x28 in., 17x25 
in., and a host of odd sizes; these frames are very suit
able for portraits in crayon, water color and pastels.
The regular selling prices would be 90c to $2.00 each;
Wednesday morning your choice for...................................

* t /
For. twenty cents extra we will furnish glass and back 
to fit any of above frames. Such an opportunity seldom pre
sents itself, The best frames will go first, so be early if you 
want best choice.

I “ The Slater Shoe.” -■v < Sold Papers, Too.
He attended school In the si mCATALOeUt

Fee*e anddaytlm
sold papers In the morning, and In that 
way was able to keep himself. Having 
completed his studies In a Public school, he 
entered the Purkdale Collegiate. During 
the holidays he worked for the T. Eaton 
Company, and, together with various other 
work he used to do, he was able to pay for 
his courses. For the next three years he 
studied at the Manitoba College at Winni
peg, and afterwards entered the Flint Pres
bytery at Michigan.

Preached In Michigan.
During his stay In Michigan he assisted 

In several of the pulpits and for twenty

ml
.■

press. It will be remembered that Sir Wil
liam Crookes, In his address, had a very 
poor opinion of Canada's possibilities as a 
wheat country. Ho seemed to know very 
little about our wheat fields, and what little 
he did know was not very favorable to us. 
The World has on previous occasions sug
gested the advisability of an Inventory be
ing made by the Government to ascertain 
Just what the area of our wheat fields Is. 
Every day convinces us more and more that 
such an Inventory should be undertaken, 
and that, too, as early as possible. If Can
ada really possesses two or three hundred 
million acres of wheat fields, as has been 
asserted by our public men, and as Is cur
rently believed In this country, It is fhne 
the fact was established by something 
more than hearsay evidence. A writer In 
the March number of The Forum quotes 
tl(e Canadian Minister of the Interior to es
tablish the point he wishes to make, viz., 
that Canada will never amount to much ns 
a wheat-exporting country. The writer In 
question Is Mr.' C. Wood Davis, and he ap
pears to have' been searching our official 
records for data as to our wheat lands. 
What he relies upon for his estimate of 
Canada's possibilities In this line Is a state
ment by the Minister of the Interior In an 
official handbook Issued In August, 1897. 
This statement Is quoted, and Mr. Davis 
makes the reasonable deduction therefrom

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store;-89 King St.
...................................................................... ... .......................................

Weakly Young Men and Womeetl
■t v

We
Hon.-
were sent from thé
onine Warden, soil 
series of questions 
while In the water, 
out licenses to shoo 
thus consulted. Not 
replies were receive 
given were very con 
sloners. after dlscnsi 
having In view the 
a large number of pi 
conclusion that the p 
deer whilst In water 
l Hear, heat'. ]

f
are seen everywhere- Heredity or overstudy renders them 
unfitted to cope with the responsibilities of life, susceptible 

to consumption or decline, 
fail, for they need food-

r poor stomachs rebel.
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Maltine 
with Cod Liver Oil. The oil, rendered, palatable and easy 
of digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltine, equal in 
nutrition to the oil, and even surpassing it in energetic 
action upon the digestive processes, unite in producing in
creased weight, improved color, and that elasticity and 
buoyancy which herald returning health. Maltine with Cod 
Liver Oil has a remedial value ten times greater than emul
sions. 'Qçe of England’s greatest physicians (Dr. Fothergill) 
says: “There is no remedy that can take the place of 
Maltine in cases of Debility and Nervous Prostration.”

Can be purchased of any Druggist.

:

Medicine has failed, and must
Take cod liver oil ? No! ^Their 

Take emulsions ? No! They are;
f

MÉX Revenue 1I It Is; continued H- 
factory to know tha 
part ment receives 
Menses Is more than 
in the ndmlnlstratloi 
had been dofle In In 
tbe preservattoh of 
these laws more vigor! 
dltlonnl expense.

No Dancer e 
There bad been sli 

to operation a consld 
number of jeer. S< 
was danger dt 
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crease of deer In the 

rovlnce that he ha
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$THE MOUNT PLEASANT EXTENSION.
Now that spring Is at/hand, the exten- 

Itntlway system to 
Cemetery-agaln becomes 

an Interesting tople. It ivIlT be remem
bered that the company agreed to make 
this extension to tbe event of the Sunday

slon of the Toronto 
Mount Pleasant

?

Chairs by the Carload
extlni

■Sr> Over three carloads of chairs for Wednesday morning. 
Chairs of every description, for kitchen, dining room, bedroom, 
reception room, parlor, lodge room, etc. Every one cheap* 
but only in price, and the prices will be a revelation to you 
when you see the goods to which they are attached. These 
six items,, representing nearly a score of others equally as 
good, show you what to expect of us on Wednesday morning ;

Hardwood Chairs, antique and painted finish, shaped seats,double 
rungs on sides aild front, bow or square backs. Wednesday 
special at.............. ........................................................... ................................

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, .arftique finish, with high backs, 
brace arms, embossed carved top slat, solid wood shaped seats, 
strongly made. Wednesday special at...............................................

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, with em-
bossed carved high back, extra strong and comfortable. Special at .49

Chairs, Hardwood, antique and dark finish, inlaid perforated 
seats, brace arms. Wednesday special at.............................................

car vote being favorable to It. The com
pany has nil along expressed It* willing
ness to carry out Its promise, and on more 
than one occasion has made an effort to 
do so. A right of way wan granted by 
York Township along the street* of. that 
municipality, and everything was settled 
In regard to the extension, when, strange 
to relate, certain of our own aldermen 
ruthlessly killed the project. The reason 
given by them watt that the extension of 
the rlty line up Avénue-road" would benefit 
the township, and thereby postpone thé 
date when annexation with tbe city would 
be necessary, 
suuipd this altitude took a very narrow 
view of the case. In tbe first place, the 
city has nothing to gain, but much to 
lose, by taking In more territory, and, to 
the next place, the extension of the line 
lu question would not delay annexation, 
even It annexation were desirable. While 
the township Is thus being held np on 
n point to which It will not consent, and 
which would not benefit the people of To
ronto If It did consent, the whole city Is 
denied the convenience of a direct route, 
with a single fare, Ho Mount Pleasant 
If' It were left to the people to decide, 
they would declare unanimously for t ne. 
extension of the line through the town- 
plilp and against the policy. of the alder
men. who hope to force the St. Clair 
avenue district Into annexation.

Ee an open season 
Other fiir-hearlug hi 
creasing, through th 
gaine laws. A bill 
the Government, whl 
less, n revision of i 
perienee had shown 
and the commission 
might be usefully am 
Protection of lu 
Dr. I’yne secured a 

for a return of 
1899 to collect 
eggs, under the prnv 
1889 for the ITotectl 
and Other Birds.

Hon. Mr. Glhson sal 
mils had been great 
corda nee with the r 
Game Law Commissi* 
doubt, said .Hon. 
permits for scientific 
greatly abused.

:
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H ill tB UK A-L.miere4S.sFas
The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

Vfi
Her. F. O.” Forster*

that Canada as a wheat-producing country k 
has “about the potentiality 1>f one of our 
principal wheat-growing States.” If we In 
Canada have no definite idea of the area of 
our arable lands, bow can we expect out- to 
slders to know auythjpg definite about 
them? And yet It Is all-important that the 
whole world should know that Canada has 
more available wheat lands than any other 

The aldermen who as- country In the world, that Is, If this Is a 
fact. A Clearing up of this question Is es
pecially opportune at the present moment, 
when the Imposition of a duty on wheat by 
Great Britain Is seriously talked of. We 
can hardly expect Great Britain to Inaugu
rate a policy looking to; the production of 
the Mother Country’s wheat supplies with
in the Empire, and especially In the Do
minion, unless we can prpve to the satis
faction of the statesmen dt Great Britain 
that we have the land and the climate that 
will enable us to feed the whole United 

’ Kingdom, If need lie. Wc believe that Can 
adn possesses wheat lands sufflcIAit for 

-this purpose, but wc can lay our hands on 
no official statement or Government publi
cation to substantiate the fact. A few 
thousand dollars appropriated for the pre
paration of a report setting out the area 
anil location ■ot our wheat fields would be 
money well spent.

months presided over the con 
Elklon Presbyterian Church, 
pastor for a year of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Ubly, Mich. Mr. Forster is In 
receipt of numerous addresses presented 

him from the above congregations.
A Handsome Man. «"

He returned to Toronto three. mjtofffr ago 
and Is now residing at 301 Welleslev-street. 
This will be his first charge, and the pros- 
: lects are that it will be a most succèsK- 
: til term. Mr. Forster Is striking In ap
pearance. and is a fluent speaker. He Is 
earnest and sincere and possesses many ac
complishments. Mrs. Forster will also, no 
doubt, become popnlar in her new home.

The ceremony of induction to-nlgnt will 
be performed by Rev. Dr. Maclean., Mod
erator of Flint Presbytery. A large man
lier of the clergy of Michigan and friends 
of Mr. Forster will come over to attend the 
Induction. !

igregatlon of 
He rlso was

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
■ Claims She Was Assaulted While Un

der Arrest by a Police Offi- 
, ‘ cer at Headquarters.

F> CORDON. General Agent 1er fanait»,
1835 Notre Dame Sf,.-Alontreiil 62..i ,r,

.28 ■m
fÿ£itfV/l5E^ûTH$ KNO'

THE VALUE OF
■

.35/ I PICKED OUT A SERGEANT,
:

I US A PARTURIENT MEDICINE: . » The new revenue hi 
hustling around the I 
mid representatives o 
affected are flitting In 
House. Hon. Mr. Hat 
ed yesterday aftemoo

Who Stoutly Denies the Charge — 
Police Investigation Adjourn

ed Until

The Police Commissioners held a special 
meeting yesterday afternoon to Investigate 
a serious charge against a police officer, 
which had been brought to the notice of 
Chief Grasett by Mrs. Bellamy of the 
Home for Girls, at 639 East Queen-street. 

Was Charged With Vagrancy.
About two weeks .ago a young girl, a 

deaf route, was arrested early In the 
morning In a hallway ou York-street, and 
locked up at Police Headquarters ou a 
charge of vagrancy. She appeared to 
the Police Court, nud after promising to 
do better was given Into tbe cave of 
Mrs. Bellamy. Some days later she told 
Mrs. Bellamy that she Had been crimin
ally assaulted during her Incarceration.

An Investigation Opens.
Mrs. Bellamy then wrote to Chief 

Grasett, acquainting that officer with the 
facts of tbe girl's story, and an Investiga
tion was commenced.

Tbe Police Commissioners 
yesterday to take the matter up, and the 
young girl was 111 attendance to give evi
dence. All the officers who had access to 
the cells on the morning In question 
were brought Into the room, and the girl 
picked out Sergt. Seymour as lielug the 
officer who had assaulted her.

The sergeant stoutly denied the Insinua
tion, nud promised to bring evidence to 
show that the girl's story was false. 
The Investigation was then adjourned 
til Saturday next. '

Cost of Bicycle Hire.
Routine business was afterwards taken 

up. Several bicycle livery keepers ap
peared, and advocated Hint a tariff be ar
ranged governing the hiring 
Fifteen cents for tbe first hour was de
cided on, ID cents for tile next nud five 
cents for each subsequent 69 minutes. 
The contract for milking dog tags was 
awarded to W. H. Banlield.

.59 mMedland & Jones
THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, highly polished, well made

with embossed leather cobbler seats. Each special at.....................  1.65
Arm Chairs to match above Chair. Each special at

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 188».

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 

Office—Mud Hulhliiu, i’uronti.,
—' : !

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llrltv no loss of time from business and a “c 7’ certainty of cure. Con-
•,n„e mine sulfation and correspond- 3 
HU Mt liUnfc dice free and confidential.

DR. McTAGUART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. MvTug- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by J 
Sir w. It. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. \ *1 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; (I. w. is

Stratby, Manager i K 
. i » !■

Saturday Next.i
Hr

Mr. Moyen and Engineer Jennings 
Deny That They Have Any Con

nection With the C. P. R.
In reference to an Item In yesterday's 

World. In which Mr. Jennings Is referred 
to as consulting engineer of the O.P.B., 
he says that this statement is entirely 
without foundation

12.00 A■
200 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, in birch,

» Hogan/ and golden finish, carved and polished, shaped arms and 
solid leather cobbler shaped seats, regular prices were $2.75 to 
$3.25. Wednesday special at...............................................................

Hi ma- Tel. 1087

1.50 TO-Mr. Jennings said to a World reporter: 
“I have had nothing to do with the C. 
P.R.. except In two or three minor mat
ters, since I accepted the Englneershlp of 
the city of Toronto. I am not aware that 
the C.l’.R. had anything to ilo with the 

Railway, but I 
If Mr. Warren'

If there is a chair want to be provided for, this is the time and 
place to do so. What's more, such chances are not likely to 
come your way again very soon. A word to the wise is 
sufficient,

CANADA’S WHEAT FIELDS.
The possibilities of tills country ns a 

wbent-prpduccr ought to be determined with 
some degree of accuracy. Ever since Sir 
William Crookes startled the British Asso
ciation with the statement that there would 
be n world-wide shortage of wheat by 1931, 
there has been no end of discussion on I he 
question to the magazines and In the dally.

we make ourr
OPENINGFOR ORIKKA DETAILED STATEMENT CALLED 

FOR.
One of the most audacious actions on 

the-part of a public body was the refusal 
of the Tampa Committee of the Public 
School Board to give to detail the contri
butions and expenses connected with that! 
trip. Messrs. Burns nud Kent are much’ 
mistaken If they Imagine that ^ the 
public hare no right to demand a publi
cation of these Items. The refusal of the 
committee to publicly acknowledge the 
contributions that were received (to defray 
the expenses of the trip to Ta 
bad look, to say the least. The committee 
has left Itself open to the suspicion that 
there Is something to conceal. But It mat
ters not what tbe committee may think 
or say about the publication of the ac
counts In detail. The contributors have a 
right to know that the funds donated by 
them were «used for the purpose for 
which they were Intended. And there Is 
no way by which they can be satisfied of 
this except by the publication of the 
names of the contributors In full.ylth the 
amounts given by each. Do not Messrs. 
Kurils and Kent and the rest of the com
mittee realize that they are the only ones 
who know what money was contributed? 
And do they not also realize that the 
method they have adopted for accounting 
for the money received by them Is ex
actly the method that wouM be pursued 
by grafters, and bond leys? Unless the
committee wish to rest under that Imputa
tion they will proceed to apologize for 
tlielr cavalier treatment of the public nud 
render at once a full statement, of everJ 
dollar received nud expended by them.

Metropolitan
ally suppose, m
tend to do a freight business, that they 
would seek a connection with the U.P.R.. 
and also with the Grand Trunk fqr the 
same purpose. I do certify to the ncnpnnts 
of the Metropolitan for the expend It i 
connection with the extension of tile 
but that Is a matter with which the pub
lic bas nothing to do. I understand 
that Mr. W. J. Hill Is the gentleman who 
gave the Information to question. His 
statement that I have any connection with 
the C.l’.R. Is Indiscreet and Incorrect.”

would natur- 
s company In- of New Spi?

showing the ver;Yarker, Banker; H. 8. 
Traders' Bar'-Those needs 

to belong to 
the home. 

Every want has been anticipated and 
prices for the same made to your lik
ing. A few proofs of that fact :

215 Brass. Enamel and Wood Curtain Poles 
1% Indies by 5 feet, trlfiimed with newt 
brass mountings, complete with plus, re
gular price 75c to *1 each. On sale 
Wednesday .................................

Second
Floor Specials

e to 
line, Milllnet

Mai
WILL STICK TO SACRED MUSiC.! n were called.50

%■

i Italian Priest-»II Perosl, jjthe New
Composer, Is Now 

in Paris.
Paris, March 6.—The new Italian priest- | 

composer, Perosl, Is the hero of the bom 
here. He Is chubby, cheerful, little clerical 
and still very young. He always wears » 
priest's garb. Everyone recognizes that » a„, 
new musical genius lias arisen,, suggesting 
Palestrina to tlie latter's highest flight* ; 
His “Resurrection" oratorio Is so wonder- ;;;

/ Men’s
Clothinp- for Clothing buyers at 

* this store — reliable 
qualities and lowest prices—always. 
Test us on those points by these four 
items :

CoA two-fold attractionI
Mr. Moyes, manager ot the Metropoli

tan, also flatly denied the statement that 
the C.l’.R. controlled the Metropolitan 
and that Mr. Jennings was the consult
ing engineer for the C.l’.R. In his con
nection with the Metropolitan, Mr. Jen
nings had nothing whatever to do with 
the C.P.H.

The World might add that the facts 
In the article referred lo were furnished 
our reporter by Mr. Hill, who made the 
statements publicly.

rj FLOOR COVERINGS All other de parta 
with complete ] 
novelties.

Dress Fabri
Block and Colors in c 
eluding Broadclotin 
Suitings, Cheviots, 
Alpaccnx, Silk anti V 
Hint Ondine Cords, W 
Particular attention t 
the new shades for sp

Silks -
The latest selection! 
plaid Taffetas, Olat 
Duchesse, Brocades, 
which a complete di 
•he*» is made.

has a
I1 til 8167 yards beet lOwtoe Balmoral Carpets, 

all new designs and latest color effects, 
to shades of blue, green, fawn, brown 
and cream, % borders and % stairs to 
match, regularly sold from 80c to
gl yard. On sale Wednesday........

1241 square yards Heavy English and 
Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide only. In 
floral, tile and Inlaid effects, light, me
dium and dark shades, regular prh’c 
65c square yard. On sale Wwines- JR
W............ ............................................

ira-«Ü "Ml*T* .65 Men k Spring Overcoats, single breasted, llv 
front, medium length, dark Oxford 
cloth, good Italian cloth
sizes 34 to 44 ..................

Men's Overcoats. In Oxford grey and black 
clay twilled English worsteds, single- 
breasted, Chesterfield style, goodQ hfl
linings, sizes 34 to 44 ........................u„UU

Men's

^-5
grey

"nlng*’5.0U «
of bicycle*.

; fully dramatie that It carries the MsteugfJ- 
along In a torrent of emotions. Perosl de
clares that all his talent shall be devoted to 
sacred music. He has refused offers for sa 
opera.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Col. Edmond Bnliibrldge, the Superinten

dent of the Royal Laboratory at Woorylcb, 
who has been made head of the ordnance 
factories, entered the Royal Artillery In 
I860, and has been associated with Wool
wich in varions capacities for man» yinrs.

Two hearts can make a love affair, but it 
takes three, at least, to make a home, and 
one of them must be that of a baby. The 
young married couples that start out in life 
with the idea that children are nuisances, 
and that they do not want and will not 
have them, are the kind that you read 
about every day in the newspapers—in the 
divorce column. A home without children 
is not a home. God and Nature never in 
tended that there should be a pi 
home that did not resound with 
of childish footsteps.

There are tens of thousands of homes 
that are childless because of the ill-health 
of the wife and would-be mother. There 
are tens of thousands of other homes child
less because the little ones have died al
most as soon as they'were born. In both 
cases Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
a sovereign remedy. It acts directly on 
the delicate and important drgans that 
make wifehood and motherhood possible. 
It makes them well, strong, vigorous, virile, 
and elastic. It does away with fhe dangers 
of maternity. It banishes the usual dis
comforts of the expectant period and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures the little new comer’s 
health and an ample supply of nourtsb- 
rnent. The prospective mother prepares 
herself for maternity by taking the ” Fa
vorite Prescription ” and gives her child a 
fair start in life by giving it a strong and 
well developed body. Thousands of homes 
that were childless, to-day echo with 
babies’ laughter, and bless this great medi
cine. Thousands of women who were 
weak, nervous, despondent invalids, are 
to-day happy, healthy wives and mothers 
because of this medicine. Medicine deal-

II

Spring Overcoats, "the latest New 
Wk style," In fawn and light grey, nil- 
wool. herringbone striped tweeds, stogie, 
breasted, velvet collars, silk-faced lapels
rtze. 34 "to**44 .“"t... “'““IT’.IO. 00

SIDEBOARDS
Ministerial Association. Bubonic Pinnae Rani "a-

Hyde presided and Rev. William Fat Xhld^erfty According'To The offldai
Preach I ng^? InVhtohTe showed*,""the TKrf were S?5 d«th, last week, %
aim of afi preaching*should he to convert lmt theKe <lulr<‘ uu,lerrntc *hf' morl,lllly' 

sinners aud build up the saints to holiness 
Rev. Dr. Langtry, on behalf of the Angli

cans, asked the association to use Its In
fluence In opposing the bill to abolish the 
exemption privileges of churches now l,e 
fore the Legislature. After some discus- 
s on it was decided to leave the matter hi
associations^ *** dlffer"nt denominational

14 only Choice Quartered Oak Sideboards. 
In six different designs, elegantly hand 
carved and polished, with British bevel- 
plate mirrors, lined drawers, first-class 
workmanship throughout, regular prices 
were *32.50 to *40 each. Wcdnes- CO 5 
day to clear at .....................................

1 a

Men's Pants, dark grey and brown striped 
Canadian tweeds, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 inch 
waist .................. lace called 

the patter1.00!
5Ï Taking chances in busi- 

«2 ness matters is bad policy.
«5 Taking chances with your 
? health is the next thing to g 
^suicide. Don’t let a little*^ 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. J* jt 

Stamp it out now. ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will

WALL PAPERS/
Washing FQuilts, Blankets and 

Sheets
11 J800 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, com

plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling, floral, scroll and conventional 
patterns, green, créa in and buff colors, 
suitable for any room, regular prices 
jI2'Âc and 15c per single roll. On
sale at ................................................. ..

1400 rolls Plato 811k Fibre Wall Paper, SO 
Inches wide, wltli match ceilings and 18- 
Inch blended friezes, crimson, old blue, 
Italian red, brown, olive, yellow and 

green colors, per single roll, tipe- 1G 
dal at •••»»•••••• ,,,»»»•.c...... J *

O’KEEFE’S #
Liquid Extract of Malt

The display here i 
ordinary account, j 
newest shadings and 
desirable style in Pk] 
Organdies, Zephyrs, 
fin , Ac.

Special prices in Bedding include 
these thftSe items for Wednesday :ï f

i 1; . 11 .7II Fine American White Crochet Quilts, soft 
finish, new raised patterns, with Mar
seilles effects, hemmed ready for use, 
full double bed sizes, regular *1.25 qq
each. Special ............................................ 09

American Swansdown or White Cotton 
Blankets, lofty finish, fancy colored bor
der, 11-4 or full double bed sizes, cn
regular 85c a pair. Special .................w9

Bleached Hemmed Sheets of Hochelaga 
plain and twill sheeting. 2Vj Inch top and 
1 Inch bottom hems, size 80 x 1)0 Inches, 
regular *1.10 and *1.20 a pair. no 
Special .............  id

For nursing mother» 
O'Keefe'» Liquid Ex; 
tract of Malt it unsur
passed.

We have received * 
great many letter» front 
leading doctors bearla* 
testimony to this. By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it increases tbs 
flow of ifi’ilk and build» 
up tbe mother's strength.

A Yankee Teacher’s Gall
Some people on the other side of the line are

pretty**fa rfÀTë'xcÆe 
man visited a scfiooi in New York state a 
few days ago when he happened to pick 
mp a geography lying on a desk of one of 
the pupils. He noticed that the map of 
Spain had been cut out of the hook 

"Why Is this?" the visitor asked. '
“O,” replied voting Uncle 8am, gleefully 
the teacher told us to cut It out. There Is no Spain now." UUL
"When did Spain cense to exist?" 

visitor enquired.
"Oh, last summer!" was the reply.
And not one of tlie 30 text books to tin- 

school contained a map of Spain.

New Neckwei 
Scarves,
Ties, 8c» 
Linen and L 
chiefs, Lace: 
mlnge. 
Gloves, Cor: 
Underwear, 
Underskirts 
and Moretta.

, deposed to Basaars.
Rev. Dr. Welch, I’rovost of Trinity Col

lege. preached yesterday morning to St. 
James' Cathedral on "Gambling," taking hli" 
text from Eph., iv., 25. Gambling, lie said, 
ivns a tefrible evil. He was entirely opposed 
to holding lotteries, bazaars or anything 
similar for raising funds for religious pur
poses.

J.

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN POLES
178 pairs Flue Nottingham and Scotch Lace 

Curtains, 54 Inches wide. 3Vi yards long, 
new spring designs, taped and Colbert 
edges, white, Ivory or ecru, regular prices 
*1.75 to *2 apiece. Wednes-

< !do it. It's daily use regulates
* health—cures and prevents1.25! if

disease. All druggists sell 
this standard English pre
paration at 60c a large bot
tle t trial site, 25c.

day •• the
Blaze in a Historic House,

London, March 0.—Henry James, the 
novelist, Is ITTIng In I he historic Lamb 
House at Bye. Sussex. While writing the 
other morning his bedroom caught hie. 
He summoned tbe fire brigade and the 
house was saved, but not before extensive 
damage had linen done. Tbe house Is over 
two hundred years old. Two kings of the 
B-—•« of Hanover once lived there.

Price xjc. per 16 ounee 
bottle ; 30c. per doiea 
allowed for empty net
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitute* 
«aid 10 be juet as good-T. EATON CSL<*«•

JOHN CATFree.
A sure destroyer for piles. Simple and 

safe. Wonderful results. Try It. Ten thou
sand boxes to give away. 112 Sliuter-strvet, 
Toronto. M. L. Lewis. “ _

(ers sell it.
Constipation killg slowly—but it kills. 

Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure it
King Street—Opi*W. LLOYD W 

General Agent.190 YONOE ST., TORONTO. TORONTOmNmmmm f
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Spring Millinery Opening-^Xti.sS. STS*
Materials. The freedom of the store always cheerfully given to the ladies is their's to-dav by special 

Everybody has been busy with extraordinary preparations for their reception.
The Dress Goods Section is one that has much more to show thap there 
is room to display. But we take pleasure in unfolding and bringing to 

light all our treasures for the special benefit of each customer. Our salespeople are specially charged 
with the duty of SHOWING rather than of SELLING goods.

CSIL-o Our magnificent Silk exhibit is both interesting and instructive. Every season is marked by 
j^l 1 IV3==some special features. Close relations with up-to-date manufacturers and artistic designers en

able us to show novelties exclusively our own. Everything new and stylish in^Silks is to be found here. 
The stock “ par excellence *’ is the term which describes our assortment of Black Silks and Satins.----- -

TORONTO, TUESDAY, Much 7, 1899.W. Â. MURRAY & COO'Keefe nml Robert Parles, Lawrence Cos- 
grave, Home Blake, Mr. Taylor of Ht. Cath
arine* and Acting Secretary Carnahan, a 
deputation reprcaentlug the Brewere' anil 
Mnltatera' Association, with reference to 
the new atit respecting brewers and dis
tiller*. "*

The Interview waa private, but It wna 
learned that the brewers objected to several 
rlanaea In the new set. one of which con
fines them to llcciise-holder* In selling their 
product. They are also opposing a clause 
that a fine shall be Imposed equal to half 
the fee If returns underestimating their 
riMiltnl are made. The brewers are not so 
strenuous! 
though, o 
popular with them.

The Sale of Cemeteries, 
lion. Mr. Harrow has Introduced a bin for 

an act respecting the close and sale of dis
used cemeteries owned by municipalities. It 
gives the municipal council power to pass 
bylaws declaring that any old or disused 
cemetery or burial place owned by the 
municipality shall cease to be used, and 
shall have power to aell and dispose of 
same. Notice of the Intention to pass the 
bylaw Is'to be given, and prior to the final 
passing of the bylaw an opportunity Is to be 
given to remove the remains of persons 
burled In the cemetery, with the consent of 
the local Board of Health, and bylaw Is to 
be registered In the Registry Office.

Local I «prove meat Repairs.
Hon. Mr. Harrow

amend the Municipal Act. It provides that 
where local Improvements have lieen made, 
any ratepayer whose property adjoins the 
local Improvement, and who has been as
sessed for the same, may, after giving one 
month’s notice, apply to the Jndge of the 
High Court of Justice or the County Judge 
for an order respecting the keeping of the 
Improvements In each state of repair re 
may be reasonable and proper.

Liability of Tresteee.
An act to amend the law respecting lia

bility of trustees la another hill Introduced 
by lion. Mr. Harrow. It gives the court 
power to relieve the trustee wholly or part
ly from personal liability for breach of 
trust, where he has acted honestly and rea
sonably, although legally responsible.

The Wa*es Act.
The Wages Act Is the subject of another 

bill Introduced by Hon. Mr. Harrow. It .s 
a clear act, which provides that wages to 
which priority Is given by the net respecting 
wages, shall become due and be payable by 
the assignee or liquidator of an Insolvent 
estate or company, or by the executor 
or administra for administering the estate, 
within one: month from the time 
when the estate has been placed In the 
hands of the person winding It up.

The Kroatenac Shrievalty.
Mr. Whitney lias given notice that on 

Wednesday lie will ask of the Ministry : 
Has Thomas Dawson lieen appointed Sher- 
Iff of the County of Frontenac, and. If so, 
on what date was the appointment made?

Was a telegram relating to the said ap
pointment, and purporting to be signed l>y 
n Mr. Lawson, received by any member of 
the Government, and. If so. by which mem- 

Revenae Increasing. IJter of the Government, and what was the
It Is. continued Hon. Mr. Gibson, satis- Mate of such telegram? 

factory to know that the revenue the de- Some Interesting developments are lookeu 
part ment receives from deer shooting for In the Government s reply.
Urate* Is more than the amount expended Ontario’s Police Magistrates, 
tu the administration of the law. Much 0n Wednesday Mr. Kox will move for an 
had been done In Improving the lawa for ordcr Qf the House for a return showing 
the preservation of game. To enforce j,ow many police magistrates there are in 
these laws more vigorously would entail ad- Ontario. What are tlielr namea, residences, 
dltlonnl expense. v dote of appointments and territory over

No, Danger of Extinction. which they have Jurisdiction, and their re-
There bad been since the laws were put spectlve salaries?

In operation a considerable Increase In the An Old Clrtc Serrant Dead, 
number of deer. Some years ago there For „ ^re nD<| „ half of yeara haa James 
was danger of extinction, but these fears .. ,)pfu jn t|,e employ of tbe Ontario 
had vanished. So great had l*een the In- Govermllfnt. He was a trnsty messenger, 
crease of deer In the eastern section of the . ,m jflMt Tuesday waa busy at tbe 
province that be had hopes there might 1,ar||fl'm<>nt Raiding*. Then be complained 
be an open season for moose In lias». nU(1 went home. I’nenmonla fol-
Other for bearing animals were also In- . . . reBterdny morning the old mancreasing, through the operation of the away It was h"a pm,,d l*>ast that
game laws. A bill was In preparation by Passed away, it was v premier, tfen-
the Government, which would be. more or 2Tnlwar* at tbehnlidlngs,
less, a revision of the present act. Hx- eral regret Is expressea at 
perienee had shown the need of revision, where he was we!ikiK.wn as a rename * 
ord the commissioners thought the act vaut and a good-litlng man. 
might l)p usefully amended. The Trust Company Bin.
Protection of Insectivorous Birds. Mr. t'arscallen has given no,tlc®ll*ib*t ^ 
Dr. Pyne secured an order of the House will add the following clause to the Trust 

for a return of permits granted during Company amalgamation bill . .
ISfri to collect bird*, “bird*' nests and In the eveut of the pr<*"“ •**}? 
eggs, under the provisions of the Act of| of the said the Toronto General Trusts 
ISM) for the Protection of Insectivorous Corporation being Insufficient to pay Its
and Other Birds. debts and liabilities, each

Hon. Mr. Gibson said the number of per of the said Toronto General Trusts vor- 
mlts had been greatly restrieted. In ne- poratlon shall he 1 bible for the deficiency
cordancc with the representations of tbe to an amount equal to the par value of
Game Law Commissioners. There was no the shares held by him. In addition to
doubt, sold Hon. Mr. Glbaon, that the any amount not paid up on such shares,
permits for scientific purposes had been Rr. Drydeu’s Bill,
greatly abused. IT „on Mr nryden will introdnee a bill to

amend the net respecting cheese find bn tier 
m.-inufneturing associations and companies. 
Under the existing net, no power Is given 
for the removal of trustees, and experience 
has shown that It Is necessary to make pro
vision for the substitution of other trustees 
under various circumstances which may 
arise, such as unwillingness to serve or de
sire to be relieved from contlnned service. 
The bill provides that where necessary new 
trustees may be appointed at any general 
or special meeting of tbe assocaitlon.

aLA i
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There Are Plenty of Deer in This 

Province to Supply Hunters 
for Years to Come,k

Iarrangement.

To-Day and To-Morrow
Wa MAKE

Our first Opening Display
Dress Goods

avor retained in air-tight 
tie the advantage of using

y opposed to the taxation clauses, 
f course, the Idea Is not at all

1OUR GAME LAWS ARE DISCUSSED.
I

0, 50 and 60c. Object to Claeses fe Har-jlrewera
court's Bill — Tbe Trust Com->

New 18W Silks.New Black Dress Goods.■Assembly Notea.*«»<'

Of New Spring Millinery, 
Mantles, Costumes, 
Silks, Dress Goods, 
Ribbons, Laces, 
Trimmings, etc.

,-r*
22-inch Pure Silk Stripes, Checks and Plaida, 

for blouses, in all the latest weaves, at, 
per yard, 65c, 7Sc, 85c, $1.00, | Q

-«Ontario's legislators sat only a abort 
time yesterday afternoon, and the proceed
ings were mostly routine. A dozen private 
bill* wore advanced a stage In committee, 
with Mr. W. A. Charlton (Sooth Norfolk) 
In the chair. Amongst these bills was 
that of Mr. Key respecting tbe Church of 
the Holy Trinity In Toronto.

Read a Second Time.
Amongst the measures that received a 

second reading In the- House were: Mr. 
for'» respecting the Toronto Hotel Com
pany; Mr. Crawford's, respecting Knox 

. Church, Toronto: Mr. Crawford's, to In
corporate the Toronto Western Hospital; 
Mr. Pardee's, to sutborlxe and confirm a 
deed of agrément between tbe Toronto 
General Trusts Company and the Trusta 
Corporation of Ontario, and to unite the 
companies under the name of The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation.

The Newer Dtetrlels of Ontario.
In reply to Mr. J. 8. Duff (West Slrncoe), 

Hon. Mr. Dryden said the Department of 
Agriculture authorized the publication of 
the report entitled "The Newer District a 
of Ontario." The cost of publication of 
1000 copies was $130. Mr. Duncan Ander
son received *4 0U for services rendered In 

^connection with the compilation.
Shooting Deer While In Water.

Ia reply to Dr. Pyne (Hast Toronto), 
Hon. Mr. Gibson said that 8000 circulars 
were sent from tbe office of tbe Chief 
Game Warden, soliciting answers to a 
series of questions as to shooting deer 
while In the water. All who had taken 
ont licenses to shoot deer In 1X07 were 
thus consulted. Xbt more than 500 or 000 
replies were received, and tbe answers 
given were very conflicting. The commis
sioners, after discussing the subject, and 
having In view the strong views held by 
a large number of people nad come to the 
conclusion that the prohibition of shooting 
deer whilst In water should be repealed. 
[Hear, bear.)

a 42- inch Black Fancy, satin ground, C(|
with mohair figura.................................. ....

42 to 44-inch Fancy Blacks, with raised, de
signs, suitable for skirts or full Q C 
drtwa, 75c and.......................... «00

43- inch Black Fancy, with raised
silky, small or large designs........

43-inch Silk and Wool Black Fancy, in the 
or floral designs,

;ht”
Veighs only io 
:nt Calf, with 
hin tough oak 
r turn. Long 
pless box toe, 

Least liable,
; to ii, widths 
; laced, $3.00.

/! ...

magnificent quality, in 
is of satin | gQ

22-inch Silk Broche, 
bud and spray designs

22-inch Paris Chene,
'signs and colours ..

22-inch Novelty Silk Broche, the newest 
Lyons weave, in choice colour- | Q Q

22-inch Foulards and Soie d’Orients, a beau- ■ 
tiful summer silk at small cost, per 
yard, 60c and ....................................

22-inch Black Satin Merveilleux, all pure 
•ilk, per yard, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, | gQ

22- inch Black Silk Poplin, warranted for purity and I CA
durability,^it, per yard, $L00, $1.25, and ................... I «UI#

23- inch Liberty Satin, all-silk goods, soft and brilliant, I AIY
2 special qualities, in all shades, 85c and...................... ■ slfW

Black Silks.
22-inch New Sflk Brocades, exquisite qualities, 85c, I Eft 

$1.00, $1.25, and.............................................................. I,UV

SsH 2.6»
r: 1.6»

1.00has another bill to

Zf4 exquisite de- | Jg

1.50spot,
$1.25 and

MVY AND BLACK SSRC18.
All Black and Navy Serges mentioned here 

are made of pure wool, and guaranteed to 
neither spot nor shrink :— «- i
40-inch Navy or Black English Serge, O fl

very pretty twill, 25c and ............... sUll
42-inch Navy or Black Serge Coating 

Twill or Cheviot, 40c and...

52-inch Navy or Black Cheviot or Coatmg*Twill, beautiful A A
qualities, special at 50c and................... -........ .. ■

52-inch Fine Twill Navy or Black Victoria Serge, 65c and. Jg

60-inch Navy or Black English Botany Serge, specud.....
scmhled and a moat enjoyable program w as ....................................... ............... ............ ....................................... ....
* Ttarognlar meeting of the Town Conacll Spring Percales.

The proclamation declaring the town ^ be complete long. Note the extra width,
separate front the county Sf,^en ^q1 ^fMnch “ Percalo, "bad cloth, white grounds, with blue, pidk, red, 
other "member 8to It» V’=7’la,«gb£ ^”d btick ririni, the newest mid pomtively exclude |g 

meeting. rtyles, best washing colours, our «pedal price............................1 w

new wavy,

r; Mper yard,

I

Such an elegant array of Rich and Original Novelties has, 
before been exhibited in Toronto.

.75
.V rnever

Shoe.” . £

X1 17 to 27 King St. E. 
and 10 to 16 Collrome 
St., Toronto,W. A. MURRAY & CO ■a

■9ii
.75re, 89 King St. W.

nd Women 3
will

i
turly renders them 
of life, susceptible 

is failed, and must 
r oil ? No ! Their 
> No! ‘ They are 
i cure but Maltinc 
palatable and easy 
Maltine, equal in 
ng it in energetic 

in producing in
hat elasticity and 
Maltine with Cod 

greater than emul- 
ms (Dr. Fothergill) 
take the place of 
Prostration.'’

Another New Factory to be Built at 
Toronto Junction^n a 

Short Time, We. ton.

EHHîHSîHS
during the pest three month! than for a 
year previous. Mrs. George GarbiiU. a 
very highly respected lady. I* dead. In her 
60th year. Tbe Moffat Stove factory closed 
down to-day, out of respect for tne funeral 
of Mrs. George Reid. J. Wllllc was hurled 
at Riverside Cemetery to-day,and the (toatn 
of another of the family Is hourly expected. 
Mr. John Torrance, an octogenartan, who 
first resided In Bcarboro, and about 50 years 
ago moved to V H'lghrtn, Is reported to be 
dead at his residence bi LtoWcoke. He lute 
been a resident of Ktobleoke for 30 year*.

Mr. John Robinson, who works for Mr. r. 
Griffith of the 0th concession, Is nursing a 
badly-injured head, the result of a runaway 
which started opposite Dr. Irwin’s residence 
and culminated In a wreck near Mr. Crttlck- 
shank's shop. A horse he was leading took 
fright at'an electric car and Jumped Into 
the rig. breaking both the shafts and tumb
ling Mr. Robinson out. Whether he was 
struck by the horse or received the In tort e* 
by being thrown ont. Me does not know. 
Dr. Irwin attended him.

Hosiery.
Ladle’ Plain Black All-Wool How, double 

heel and toe, extra fine soft yam, ikxs&fi, 
9, and 9yi, regular 30c value, I C
special Wednesday............................. a I O

Children’s 2-1 Rib Union Cashmere How, 
good Strong make, sizes 6 to 8 Inch, I A
special value.......  ............. alw

Ladies' Extra Fine MO-Omge Black Cotton 
How, doqble sole, heel, and toe, high 
spliced heel, size 8>5 to 10, teg. AC
18c value, special price 2 for..........  -41/

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
How, double sole, bed, and toe, high- 
spliced ankles, seamless or fashioned A C
foot, extra special value..................... »4 U

Ladies’ Extra Fine Seamless Black Cashmere 
Hose, high-spliced ankles, full-fashioned, 
regular 40c, special Wednesday....

Trimmings Dressmakers 
and Bindings, are interested 

is every woman who has a need 
for these—we mean this to be your 
supply depot—and these prices for 
Wednesday will help io that direc
tion:—
Silk Tubular Braids, in new blue, purple, and 

3 shades of green, very special, 2c OA 
par yard, or per dozen, Wednesday.

Several Sets of Frogs, Loops, Ornaments, etc., 
for waist or cost trimmings, special Q C
Wednesday, per set... ............... v

Coloured Waterproof Bindings, worth 10c 
and \2%c per yard, «pedal Wed- C
nesday.........................-......... ................ * .

Pearl Buttons, small sizes, very spedsl C 
Wednesday, 4 dozen for.......................

A better line, 20c and 22c line, special C 
Wednaday, per down...... ....... •*»

TOWN AND TOWNSHIP COUpdlLS

: A Jacket Surprise
For Wednesday. :Death, et Western — Dodset From 

But Toronto—Other Items 
of Interest.

Toronto Junction, March 6.—(Special.)— 
Toronto Jonction la about to add another 
large manufacturing concern, to I ta list of 
Industries. This time It Is the Mathews 
Bros. & Co., whose factory near the Dnn- 
das-strect bridge, at Brockton, was destroy
ed by fire a few weeks ago. The factory Is 
to be a two storey one, 00 feet In length. 
The site of tbe old wire mattrass factory 
has been purchased from Murphy & t’arkc, 
and the plans are In the bands of Architect

While we 
write this 
there are 
being 
opened 
out some 

X of the 
daintiest 

JM Spring 
Jackets 

■ from 
designs 
of Euro
pean 
artists.
We shall 

pick out one hundred of them 
and place on sale Wednesday 
morning as one of the unmis
takable signs of spring—at a 
price unprecedented for such 
garments. Here they are:—
100 of them, made and 

our trade, all-wool br 
front, well made and nicely stitched, 
new fitted beck, body lined with fancy 
silk serge, colours light fawn, mode, 
royal blue, and black. On E AA 
sale Wedneaday......... V.UU

if■
I

1
'

/

liere&SesFils
ora of the Cinématographe.

ELEBRATEO DRY PLATES

Ladies’ and 
Misses’
Kid Gloved.
are sufficient guarantee of worth and 
quality.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, ” Elite,” a genuine real 

free* kid, embroidered backs, gusset 
fingertt 2-dome fasteners, every pair guar-

* Elite," " Pre
mier,” " Eglan
tine ”—the names

(5 kC. F. Wagner.
A musicale was given this evening lu Kll- 

tmrn Hall by pupils of the Toronto Junction 
College of Mvakr. assisted by friends of the 
college. A'large audience greeted the re
spective numbers with loud applause, and 
during the evening scholarships were pre
sented to the successful candidates by Arch 
Campbell, M. F.

The ladles of Vletoria Vresbytertnn 
Church to-night spent tbe evening with the 
poet Wordsworth.

The Town Connell discussed the bread by
law at their meeting to-night. Some time 
ago, at the request of a petition, tbe eoTnell 
passed a bylaw changing^ the weight of 
bread to loaves of two pounds and four 
pounds. This compelled bakers to make 
two kinds of loaves—one and a half pound 
and three-pound loaves—for sale in the 
neighboring townships, and the city, and 
two-pound and four-pound loaves for the 
town.

After a short trial, the council repeated 
this new Innovation, and loaves of late have 
been made of the one and a half-pound and 
three-pound sizes. Now the council feel 
disposed to again compel the bakers ?> 
make twA-pound and foumpound lesvet; 
hnt after considerable'discuss* *o the matter 
was referred back. During this frequent 
changing of the bylaw, Weston, a village In 
which local bakers sell bread, passed a simi
lar bylaw to the town, establishing loaves 
at two pounds and four pounds, so that 

Junction went back to the

Silk Couch Rugs.
Size 56 x 72 inches, in fancy stripes and floral 

patterns, very choice goods—on sale in 
Blanket Department — Wednes- A A A 
day, special, each......................... 4.UU

York Township (Connell.
At the York Township .

a deputation from Toronto Junction aug 
zested that the township take over a por
tion of the public road now In the t°wnjdd,j 
owned by the Junction. It was explained 
that It would cost 4800 to flx u^he ro*£ 
and If tbe Junction would pay this tne 
township would take lt over. riw 
Council will discuss the settlement, roe 
Knglneer was tostrmtod to ptit Ayenue-rirnd 
leading to bfiper Canada Colleg ln berie 
repair. W. J. Green of halrbank ws» 
granted »10 for Injuries owing to a defer.
" An Agreement at the building of the new 
York Mills bridge was e"te^l,l"to.lr’r,{1at 
township wttli Mr. J. H. Fulton of tnat place* whereby tbe municipality was to re
ceive a portion of land adjolalng the bridge 
In consideration of filling up the balance 
owned by the donor. The work hs* "Çt 
been done, and Mr. Helgblngton, solicitor 
for Fulton, notified the Council that uideas 
the agreement was fnlfllled In three weeks 
an action to compel the municipality to per 
form tbe work would be commenced, rhi 
Hollcltor will report on the towmmlp s Ila-
' ll'r john Kills’ complaint of the bad con
dition of Windermere and Kllla-avenue was 
laid over for later consideration.

The large amount being expended on the 
roads In the southern part of the townahlp
drew forth strong comments from the mem- BRUSSELS—À Urge and well assorted stock of the latest novel- 
tor"; ‘w^Vt“eqX‘mAd£ ‘tMhtoe ti« in doign, and cclouringa thencw.hada rfbtoe
districts. To remedy this It was suggest tetra, and red give a very rich effect—a carpet that can be re
ed that the commuted statute labor dis- commended for any room, with ft border and % I AA
trlcts be remodeled and Increased, and the .1™ to match, special value it, per yard................... I avl#
matter will I» DrdhglU up at next meet-. ^ ^ or-/
lug. Before adjournment the Knglneey was JAPESTRIES—Our stock of those goods is so large that we think 
Instructed to bring In an estimate of the we CTn ggit the most critical, both in valsa and designs and
Weston “ ,ldew,lk on B a?k Creek 11 ut colouring», intending purchasers should not fail to zee 1C

onr special at, per yard.............................. .................... rTU
UNIONS—Reversible Carpet, 36 ineba wide; a choice collection 

of new and up-to-date designs and colourings of fawns, browns, 
greens, blues, and terras, making good bedroom car- Q A 
pets, special at, per yard......................................... —

I. GASirrnl 4cent for fs»»«!•,
re Dame St.. Montrea.1 62 - )■

â

,|SE/1otherKhows
fHE VALUE OF

Ladies’ Shoes No better for 
and Slippers, wear—no neater 
at any price—made of the finest 
Dongola ldd—the description below 
will do all that is required—clear 
them—and rapidly, too:—

tan, brown, green, red, blue,Junction an
primrose, pearl grey, white, also in black— 
with self and white embroidery.. | QQ

Ï
; ™ Premier ” Fine French Kid Glove*—tan,The Brewere Ohjeet.

The new revenue bill U causing a lot of 
bustling around the Parliament Buildings, 
and representatives of those who will be 
affected are flitting In and ont all over the 
House. Hon. Mr. Harcourt was Interview
ed yesterday afternoon by Messrs. Eugene

PARTURIENT MEDICINE/ fawn, green, blue, red, and black—gussets, 
3-strand embroidery, black and white, write 
to match, 3-dome futenen....

imported for 
oadclotb, fly' :: 1.25d & Jones A Special Lot of Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoes, in black and chocolate colours, some 
lace, others two-buttoned, mostly sample, 
goods regularly sold at $1.50 to I OC 
$1.75, Wedneday special............  1.40

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Strap Slippers, with 
fancy bow and /buckle, self tip, turn 
sole, all size, Wednesday special | QQ

t
White Chamois Gloves, pique-sewn

2 large pearl buttons.................
Mine’ ” Eglantine" Fine French Kid Glove—- 

red, bine, and green—2-dome fast- 
eners........ ................................. . IsUIr

al Insurance Agents
trokers.
tabl inked 183».

: 1.00
?

y to Loan
on Central Business Property 
Uffice— Mull tiuiliiill.-, 1'uruul >. Misses’ Fine French Kid Gloves—tan 

and black—3 pearl bottons...............assembly notes.
visitor at tbe bulld-joilge Armour waa a 

logs yesterday, and waa In earnest conver
sation with members who don t believe la
^YVUHaw McKenzie, the Street Railway 

controlcuou* figure around the 
He is talking to membera

;ure for Alcoholism is a 
v, inexpensive home treat- 
podermic injections; no pufi- 
of time from business aud a , 

certainty of cure. Con- 
r suliation and" correspoui- 
t trice free and confidential.

DR. Mr-TAGUART. 428 
Park-avenue. London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand- 

mai integrity permitted by 
;edith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
Utter of Kdi’eatlnn; G. W. 
i*r; H. 8. Stratby, Manager

Carpets and Curtains.TO-DAY
when Toronto 
old system the takers still had to make the 
two kinds of loaves. Mayor Laughton sug
gested aw a way out of. the difficulty that 
Parliament be petitioned for a standard leaf 
of four pounds.

man, Is a 
buildings now.

sx sin.
SIVILITS .8.SK!

to the Itosedale Valley-road.
Committees will meet to-day as follows . 

Public Accounts, 11 a.m.j Stomllng Ordera, 
J1 a.m. ; Railway Committee, 10 a.m., I rl 
vate Bills, 10 «.m. , ^ ,

Mr. Marier bas given notice that on Wed
nesday be will Introduce a bill to amend 
the Liquor License Law. which Is of par
ticular local Interest. It Is to put shop 
licenses ou the same basis ns Indoor licenses 
ill applying, for permission to do business 
in mddeutïài dlktri __ .

A deputation representing the Eaatcrn 
and Western Dairymen's Associations will 
wait upon the Government to-day to ask 
akl In erecting a building at the Exhibition 
Ground* ^

Curtains.
Swiss Lece Cur .aits, in white or cream. 54 inches wide, yard* 

long, with fine Irish point and applique pattern*, worth A Q A 
$3^50 and $4.50 a pair, special, pa pair,Wednesday.. 4e0 V

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 54 inches wide, 3 and 
3y2 yards long, with plain centre and imitation insertion herder, 
and all-oscr licey pattern, worth $1.00 and $1.25, 7C 
•pedal, pet p»L, Wednesday ..................................... a I U

Derby T.pestry Curtains, fringed at both ends, with ell-over re- 
venriblc patterns, • fine selection of colours, 3 yards long, 50 inches 
wide, worth $4.75 to $6 a pair, special, per peir, Wed- Q g g

Saab Curtain Muslin, '34 inch» wide, in white only, fancy figured 
pattern, making a very pretty bedroom curtain, worth I Al 
15c and 18c a yard, special, per yard, Wednesday.. a I 43

Window Shades.
Opaque Window Shade, 37 x 70 inch», mounted oh 

trimmed with lace and insertion, complete with taesel, 
worth 85c each, special Wednesday, each...................

j make our grand formalwe
j.

OPENING DUPLAY
of New Spring Goods Bast Toronto.

East Toronto. March (Bpcclal.)—Tho 
heavy rains of Saturday and Sunday creat
ed a small freshet, which reached the sand 
and gravel below the frozen bed of the 
town line at Chapman's Hill and tunneled 
Its way underneath tbe east side of the 
road for a considerable distance, to the 
danger of any vehicles which might pas* 
ever It. It was fortunately discovered In 
time and Foreman Ira Bates Immediately 
put ten men at work to give strength to the 
road with two tons of straw and three tons 
of brush.

The East Toronto Village Council will 
meet to-morrow night to consider tbe au
ditors' report and other business.

The Little York Football Clnb purpose 
making their annual "At home." which Is 
to be held next Thursday evening tfF Km- 
pringhnm's Hotel, the success It usually Is. 
Harrington's orchestra has been engaged 
for the occasion.

showing the very latest styles inv.

Millinery, 
Mantles, s 

Costumes.

Tliletletow*.
Tblstletown, March «.—(Special.)—Tbe 

Vendôme Social Clnb, whose dance was 
postponed last Friday on account of I lie 
weather, will carry out the program to-mor
row night; William Beamish, Albert Giles, 
J. McKay, Martin Shaw, Silas Shank and 
Eil Brown constitute the management.

Mr. George Swift, late of tbe Albion Ho
tel here, lias purchased from Mr. Harrison 
of Brampton the Frank Un Honse nt Streets- 
vllle. He lakes possession on Wednesday 
and will' re-farnlsh It throughout.

K TO SACRED MUSIC. T

M.Italian Pr Seat-New eta.
ii poser. In Now 

In I’ariN.
l 6.—Tin* now Italian priest-

Linoleums.
All other departments fully stocked 
with complete lines and latest 
novelties-

Two yards wide, Scotch goods, a large range of the latest novelties 
of floral, block, and tile designs, a «pedal doth and one 
that can be recommended to give good wear, per 
square yard......................... ............................................

spring rolls.<isl, is the hi*ro of tlio hour 
Hibiij', f-hwrful. little clerical 

He a I way* wears a
The l’iillman Car Company has retained 

Mr. W. B. McMarrlch, Q.C., to oppose the 
clause# relating to tbe company in tbe new 
Government bill. Mr. MeMurrleb was 
around the buildings yesterday.

Manager Dunstau of the Bell Telephone 
Company protests against the proposal to 
tax the company at the rale Of one-sixth of 
1 per cent., while banks nre taxed at tbe 
rate of but one-tenth of 1 per cent. He 

Interviewing members at the buildings

.64.45
young.
Kvoryono recognize* that a Dress Fabrics Itiuuni.

The Lenten services nt St. Olnve's Church 
have liera fairly well attended. On Wed
nesday evening next at 7.30 tbe usual 
vice will he given and at 8.15 a special ad
dress to men.

The Bolt Works ere busy, working until 
8 p.m. Over 180 men are now employed.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Map- 
Simdny School Association will be held 

to-night In College-street BaptlsthCburcb at 
•8 o'clock.

•ilk bands and binding,dark leather A AA
sweatbands, oar special price........ 4.UU

Boys’ or Men's Full Shape 8-4 Crown Hook- 
down Caps, in fine imported twill serge, silk 
serge lined, colon» black or navy g Q

faint red thread overplaid, lined with h*)vy 
Italian cloth, beat of sleeve linings and trim
mings, box-pleated beek and front, A |)C 
sizes24 to28,special, Wednesday. 4.40

Men’s,and The bicycle for the 
Women’s year 1899 is THE 
Bicycles. SPORT. The fac
tory malting these has a record to 
be proud of, and we can endorse it. 
The wheels are strong, durable, 
light-running, and well finished. 
For hundreds of wheels we had last 
year the entire cost of parts replaced 
was under five dollars. We guaran
tee to make good free of charge to 
the purchaser any defect in material 
or workmanship in these tricycles if 
returned within two months of

Clothing 
Department, never tires— 
here’s another of men’s spring over
coats and boys’ tweed suits. They 
embody all the best qualities known 
to the tailoring art—the best of 
fabrics—the best of trimmings and 
workmanship. These will be found 
in the Richmond street store:—

Men’s Fine All- 
Wool Spring Over- 
coals, in dark Ox-

A good storyP'liiu* has arisen. siqrg<'**lPS 
tile latter'» highest flight*, 

•lion" .oratorio I* so wonder-

j ► new weave, in- 
cnetians, l’irle

Blank and Colora in every 
eluding Broadclotii*. V,
Suiting», Cheviot». Poplins, Repps, Silk 
Alpacca», Silk and Wool Poplins, Llamas, 
Hilk Ondine Cords, Worsted Suitings, Ac. 
Particular attention given to ditqHay of all 
the new shades for spring wear.

»er
North Toronto.

Mrs. McCartney ha* purchased the honse 
anil lot at the north earner of Yonge- 
.treet and Balllol-etreet, Davlsvllle, at the
P Tta <Sandny>*eheot children of the Kglln- 
ton Methodist Church gave their annual en 
tertalnment Inst evening. A full house as-

• tliat if i-arrh'K tin* Il*tein*r 
rent of emotion*. !’<*ro*I 
hlif talent shall bf <!«• voted to 
He ha* refuned offer* for an

blueWON
J<MrCrMacnlah (W. Elgin) ha* two bills 
coming up next Wednesday. <>uc, to amend 
the Municipal Act In relation to the lolloe 
ComrolsHloners In dtle», and the other for a 
bill respecting gas and water companies.

The new License Board for the City of 
Hamilton la composed of John I’roctor, Dr. 
H. 8. Griffin and Adam Zimmerman. Other 
License Commlsidonora appointed arc :

Middlesex West—James Cox, Samuel Suth
erland, Adam Clarke.

ltalny River Ndrth—Angus Carmichael, 
Frank Gardner, Robert A. Mather.

Fort William—A. D. Sutherland, James 
Murphy. Hugh Piper.

8t. Catharines—Robert B. Colgan.

Furniture If these aren’t snap- 
Specials. ped up in a hurry,
we misjudge public sentiment.
17 only Parlour Tablet, in quxirar-cut oak, 

golden and mahogany finish, fancy decor
ated top, 16x16 incha square, 30 inches 
bi^h, r^ilar price $2.75, on sale

20 only Hall Racks, hardwood, antique 
6 feet 8 incha high, 33 incha wide,

tl»t

Silks -
The latest selections in plain, fancy and 
plaid Taffetas, Glace», Foulards, Satin 
Duahcsse, Brocades, Bengalines, Ac., in 
which a complete display of all the new 
alettes is made.

|
Iv Plfliarne Raxinx.
n;h 6.—Thf‘ Bombay corn»*- 
«• Morn Inc I#o*t eay* : “The 
• I* raging horo with imp'*1*' 

Affording to thf ofTichi* 
Oi-j deaths last week, 

<■ underrate the mortality.'

S

A SURrCURE EOR NERVOUS HEADACHE
1.35

ford grey worstedWashing Fabrics It effect, a enre by removing from the 
system the cause of the trouble.

"The Grippe" cause* a most severe 
strain on the nerves. Dally, hourly, they 
nre weakened and shattered, nntll they 

and no longe; fulfil 
their dntles, though they still endeavor 
to do so.

The attempt to perform their duties pro
duce* an effect something like laying a 
red-hot rod of steel on raw. living flesh 
—In other words, It causes Nervous Head
ache.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cure 
by Removing the Cause. \

finish, 
10# x

17-inch plate minor, with seat and um
brella-holder, regular price $5.00,
on sale Wednesday.......................

7 only Parlour Suita, 5 pieca, 
finished frama—sofa, divan, 
arm rocking chair, and reception chair— 
upholstered in silk tapestry coverings, spring- 
edge seats, fancy buttoned backs, regu
lar price $55.00, on sale Wed
nesday.........................................

Men’s Pearl Grey Fedoras, in small or large Wednesday’s GfOCery List.

atglish or Aroericanfur felt, special qdklity choice ^ Sllmon, per tin .
bindings and sweatbM*; also some shapes CroHe 4 Blackwell’s Pkkla, imp. pinte .*T
in fawns, browns, and Wack, our I CA Eice« Cateup, qaart bottla .
*PecuJPrlce..................................... l,OV English Cough Drops, per lb..

Men’s Extra Fhte Quality Stiff Hate, in newest Creamed Almonds, per lb....
American and English styla, all the newert Butter and Chocolate Wafers, per lb.... 
light shade and brown or Hack colours, fc* Raspbury and Lemon Tarts, per do*... .Ill

finished tweeds, 
'■'"V) good farmers’ satin, 
yr bnings and trim

mings to match, 
medium length, 
era 36 to 44 
chest measure, spe-

6.60
Youths’ All-Wool 
Canadian Tweed 
Suits, seal brown, 
small broken check 
with overplaid, 
lined with goo3
farmers’ satin, su
perior trimmings, in 
four-button single- 

breasted sacque style, long par* 
tailored, perfect fit, aiza 33 to 35, A7C
special, Wednesday........................ I U

Bovs’ Two-Piece Suits, in good strong all- 
wool tiftfdi io dirk brow9 mixture; with

EEFE’S *
xtract of Malt

' The display here is one of more than 
ordinary account. A perfect allowing of 
newest si ladings and patterns with every 

i desirable style in Piques, Cambrics, Lawns, 
Organdie», Zephyrs, Grenadines, Mus
lin , Ac.

I
I

//reach the climax
fuenmhers and melons are “forbld-

Attack* of cholera, dyaentery, griping, etc. 
Tho*f permni are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart * content If
KeHog's^Dysentory Ctadlri. °a '^dlclta 

that will give Immediate relief and I* a 
»;ire core for tbe worst case*.

timid Isodgff A. O. U. W.
Syracuse, N.Y.. March «.-A •«»* nnm- 

ber of delegates to the Grand Lodge of the 
A.O.V.W. have arrived to-day. I onr bao- 
dred and forty delegates are expected rfnd 

Irhportant chance» are to be consid
ered for the constitution. 4.

1 hey- Make New, Rich Blood and 
Give Strenirth to the Nerve» and 

Visor to the Entire Sys
tem — Nature's Cnre In 

Nature’s Way.

mahogany
srm-chair,Eqr nursing mothers 

'^/O'Keefe's Liquid Ex- 
1 ; tract of Malt is onsut- 
4 passed.

We have received • 
great many letters -from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this. By 
aid Phg digestion and 
supplying extra nourisb- 
ment it Increases tbe 

M flow of miik and builds
[ - up tbe mother's strength.

Price syc. per 16 ounce 
bottle ; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty hot- 

_ ties when returned. •
-0 Refuse all substitute*
JgP taid to be just a» good. ^ !
WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

TORONTO

purchase. Men’s or AA
Women’s............... ,VUNew Neckwear In Jabots, 

Scarves, Bows, Fronts, 
Ties, 8c.
Linen and Lace Handker
chiefs, Laces and Trim
mings.
Slaves, Corsets, Cambric 
Underwear, Shirt Walete, 
Underskirts of Silk, Moreen 
and Moretta.

Nervous Headache Is, perhaps, the most 
prominent after-effect ofTbe much-dreaded 
“Grippe.”

Words’ cannot describe the sufferings ef 
the thousands of victims, nor It It needed 
that they should. Those who suffer need 
no description. Their experience Is all- 
$uffident for them.

But tell them of something that will give 
them relief from their torture*, and yon 
gain their attention In a moment.

It la for this reason that such a genuine, 
deep and widespread Interest ha* been 
aroused with reference to Dodd s Dyspep-
',lThf»llreniedy affords * simple and speedy 
eaVe for Nervous Headache, following the 
"Grippe.”

37.50Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets tagin tberenre 
right at the root of the trouble. They 
(by ensuring prompt and thorough dlges- 

of rich, fresh, 
the nerves are

Hat Department.i-ii

supply 
a this

tloni provide a full 
nourishing blood. On 
fed. and gain strength every second.

In a remarkably short period a wonder- 
fol chance occurs. Restored to their 
natural strength, with nil their power* of 
Fndnrnnce regained, the nerves are able 
to withstand the attacks of disease and 
to perform their dntles as It was Intended 
they should. _ . .

Thon, good-bye to Nervous Headache. It 
Is henceforth a thing Impossible. If you 
don't believe It. try Dodd'a Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and be convinced.

4
. .71
. -ie

, well .. 25sonic
.15

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. Onoapriteatton curgGtf not
SS'ôïffiSVWiSSfi;JOHN CATTO & SON,

King Street—Oppoete the Posteflke.
vnt. w
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WE OFFER FOR SALE
«eft

1
\1 5000 Canadian 

Gold field Syndicate
yaV

Os■ \ ? '■
Novelty Mine Said to Have Been 

Taken Over by the Montreal 
Gold Fields People.

* ' /
xA

2000 Hammond Reef EL Pasô2000 Alice A.
4000 J. O. 41 
8000 Golden Star 
8000 Smuggler 
2000 Waterloo 
6000 Dardanelles y 
2000 Noble Five 
1000 Rambler-Cariboo

‘

/7A' Gold Pjî»let
i « ,4*

jMÎITj “ rotMt
MWEillllll

V-7

YESTERDAY ON THE EXCHANGE

1000 Iron Mask
Mr. Parker’» Pam»Mlet — Somethin* 

About the Wlnrton—Color

ado’» Mineral Yield.

1000 Virginia
J ALL AT CLOSE FIGURES.~>> X.

It lit understood that tlie Montreal Gold 
have secured control ot

?;

miei. hub i ft,Fields Oompany 
the Novelty mine In Itossland Camp. The 
Novelty lies between the Covey and the 
Gertrude, already owned by UHs syndlrate, 

stock has been active ou the local

till inXVieVm Janes BoUding, 75 Yonge street.
Tbonewhose

exchange* for nome thne partLT** 
nouncemeot will I*1 very interesting to 
Novelty shareholders, a large nmutrerof 
whom are resMem m Toronto and other 
IMirts of Ontario^.

MEMBERS MINING EXCHANGE

QQ/.V

%ffl
1I fl Vi VA[l

I; ! 3A boat the Wierton.
Onr advertising columns this meriting can 

attention to the Wluntun nvlue, in lamp 
McKinney, which Is being put i**« the ÿ 
market by the Camp iMcKinney- Develop a 
«tient Company, through O. D. Kantl, man- " 
lug broker of Spokane. W.-u*. fhe Whir- 
ton vroperty. as will be noticed by «be fut 
Which goes with the aiiverUUmient, Ilea 

‘ exactIv between the famous Cariboo and. 
the Waterloo mine, and the Indications are 
that the same velu crosse* the three pro- 
perlies. The Wlarton consists of «I sen* 
of land, crown granted. The company m 
capitalized at only -bt Tmndred tuoueand 
dollars, divided into OOO.OUO share» of *1 
each. The treasury it-** com*«is of 2<X),- 
000 «bares, which will be treated ais a re
serve and tile owner* lake aNI.UOO as part 
Davment for the property, the rnmalm»* 
21X1,000 to be wold from time to time aud 
out of the proceed» $10.000 In cash to be 
placed In the treasury of «be company, to 
be spent upon the property before any of 
the treasury reserve stock above referred 
to 1* touched. lnaemnrli as the Cariboo 
and Waterloo are capttallzed at oue and a 
quarter and one mil Hon dollars reepetdlvely, 
the small comparative cap.tallzotlou of the 
Win non will be found an additional at
traction to investors. Home of the a. ark is 

being offered on the market.

Mr. Parker oa Republic.
air K. Gartfy Parker of Toronto hands 

ns a nleelv got ton up Wit le pamphlet en
titled "liepubkr Mining Camp." As a 
frontispiece the publication bas a map, 
rfhowlug the rela«lve position* of the Boss 
laud Ymlr, Republic and other mining 
claims of the Kootenay, and adjacent par
tions of Washington (State. In a person- | 
ally signed Introduction. Mr. Parker tells 
M» readers that he has leaned the pamphlet j 
In response to a demand for Information : 
on the part of hie citent». He «ben goes 
on in the course of nine pages of nicely 
printed matter to outline the charadter.*- 
ties and point out the wealth of it be ds- 
■tetnt. He take» up the geography geology 
and tepograbpy of the camp and then dean 
in order with a number of the numerous 
mines already proved or under develop
ment. Mr. Parker's pamphlet 1» well 
worth reading.

%S
We bay end sell all the «ten
du rd
Roulant, Slocen end Bound
ary Stock».

? a» for quotation»—

S>
Republic, McKinney,

3;• Write or wire
I

| CAMP MCKINNEY |t

4 *and Boundary properties a 
•pecialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash. «

PART OF. . . .

250,000 SHARES AT II CENTS PER SHAREi ji;

i Golden StarH
Now on a 1 per cent, per month haal» on 

the par value of stock. Worth $1.50. - - OF THE - -
J. O. ^1 Globe Hill Consolidated Gold Mining CompanyShine vein and nnder same management; 
capitalization only $500,000; price very low.

1 Capital, $l,300,Sp0i Shares, $1.00 each. Fully paid up and non-aeeeeaable.
300,000 Shares In the Treasury of the Company.

LOCATION.
Located on Globe Hill, Cripple ('reek District, Colorado ("this Camp, with less than six square miles 

of territory, produced nearly sixteen millions [* 16,000,000] of dollars in gold last year.)
PROPERTIES.

The properties of this Company are the Happy Boy, Goodenough and Foggy Claims, containing 18 
acres, for which the United States Government has issued a patent, making the title absolutely perfect. 
These three properties lie in a body and are surrounded by many of Cripple Creek’s big mines.

Among the shipping properties in this immediate locality are:
The Moon Anchor, 1,200 feet south (just sold to an English syndicate for$r,ooo,ooo), a regular dividend payer 
The Anchoria Leland, 900 feet south-east (This is a regular dividend payer).
The Jefferson, 750 feet south-east (Has'produced several hundred thousand dollars).
The Geneva, 550 feet south'. (Has produced about $250,000)
The Half Moon adjoins the Globe Hill property to the south-east, and produces $50,000 monthly. (Dividend 
payer). -,
The Lelia, 400 feet east, Gold Pass, 300 feet east. Jubilee, 300 feet north-east- 
C.O.D., 650 feet north. (Has produced heavily and sold to a French syndicate for $400,000).
Gold King, 900 feet north. (Has produced half a million dollars and is a regular dividend payer).
Granite Hill. Abe Lincoln, Lucky Bill, alt-mines with high and low grade ore. adjoin the properties of the 

Globe Hill Consolidated on the west.
The Fairview is 600 feet east. City of Paris, 300 feet south-east- 
And one of the principal properties of the Anaconda group is 400 feet south-east 
And numerous other shipping properties of lesser value on the same hill.

DEVELOPMENT.
A double track Tunnel 6J x 7 ft has been driven through 800 feet of the property, cutting the forma

tion at right angles. In doing this work five veins were cut. The first vein is 14 feet wide, the second 8 feet, 
the third 3 feet, jthe fourth 5 feet, and the fifth is 4 feet in width.

The values found in the several veins are from $4 to $80.00 per ton. Very little work has been done
oh these veins as yet. „ ....

On the surface of the Goodenough a shaft has been sunk 70 feet At this point a vein was cut on its 
dip. This is being drifted on and is making a very flattering showing. This part of the Goodenough is un- 
der lease for one year, and the lessee has hopes of opening the Half Moon vein in addition to. discovering an 

42 King-Street West, ore chute on his present vein.
TORONTO CANADIAN MANAGEMENT;
tq onto._________ Thc saie of this block of 250,000 shares to Canadian investors will ensure them the control of the

U a || Unil fl ftni n nrrr Company, and it <s the intention of those who purchased this stock to elect a Board of Directors from 
HAmlVIUnU uULU MLfcr among Montreal and Toronto business men and list the Company’s stock on the Exchanges of these cities.

Reports from the best Mining Engineers in Colorado can be had on application- 
This block of 250,000 shares is all that will be offered for sale, and it is expected to be subscribed for 

within a very limited time.
The above cut shows t*e properties of the Globe Hill Consolidated Co. with reference to surrounding Mines, also the Tunnel 
g through them.
The distance from the Globe Hill Consolidated properties to the several Mines indicated can be better determined from the 

figures given above, as they were taken from an absolutely accurate plan. All of these mines, Including the Globe Hill 
Consolidated properties, are in a body contained within one-quarter (1-4) of one square mile.

Extract from report of Alton L. Dickerman, one of the foremost American Mining Engineers
“The veins of the El Paso Gold King Co. should pffss through the west end of the “Foggy” and “Good Enough,” while 

through the qnst end of the same should pass the phonolite vein of the Anchoria Co., as well as the vein of the Moon Anchor. The 
vein of the Arcadia Co. in the Lone Star and the Abe Lincoln is traced directly into the “Happy Boy.”

“A large porphyry dike passes from the Anchoria Leland and through the “Foggy” and “Good Enough” about 500 feet 
from the east end lines. Where the veins should cross this dike or join the same, there we may look for value, and it is my opinion 
that upon these claims will be found a good paying property.”

Extract from letter to us from First National Bank of Denver, the largest Bank
“In mv opinion when sufficient development work is done upon these properties they will become paying mines.”

Alice A
Has proved^ Itself without doubt a very 

rich mine. One hundred stamps to be In
stalled.

Having secured large blocks of above 
stocks, I am able to quote you lowest 
prices.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
’Phone 8071).

now
1 2

#!■

M. D. BOYD. 71 Yongc-street.?
! ;wwvuwwvwvwvvwvwvv,ÿ

11 consider the present good values ■ J
1 in Mining Stocks are. 1,

ATHABASCA, \ »
RAMBLER-CARIBOO, !•
GOLDEN STAR. 
DARDANELLES, 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH, 

i All other stocks bought and sold on 
i commission.

;

t

: j. HOBSON, îîf„Mxnn% :
1 5 King Wewt. Room 7. Telephone 1909. 1
| Reference—A. E. Ames & Co., Banker^

111
Minin* Exchange.

A. M. P JJ
Ask. Bid. Ask* B*fd.

...... .. », 50

.. 44 3!)% 44 43%
;. 25 24 65 24
.. r 78 73 7t$ 73
.. 100 118 100 1)8

Saw Rill .. ............  35 28 .. C5
Superior G. & O... 8 5 . S 5
Sentinel .........................  18 10 18 10

.. 44 12% 14 465%
,. 100 .101» 100 103
.. 28 21 27 21%
.. 14% 11% 1* 11%

i i
0% 7 0'/4

Foley.......................
lHamroond Reef 
Hitawatha ... ., 
Golden Star ... 
Olive ......................

M REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Rny Qullp Morning Glory and Summit- 
Republic. Write or wire ds for quotation».

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

N il»

«

J. O. 41 . 
Orlboo 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .IN f:'1 iReferences :

Exchange National Bank, 
Traders' National Bank.

4<s>Cariboo Hydraulic . loo 
Tin Horn .... 7
Smuggler ...... 7%
■Winchester ................. 7
Old Irmickles ..
«nob 'Hill ..
Athabasca ... .
Dundee..............
Dardanelles . .
Noble Five ...
Pnryne ................
iRambler-Cariboo 
Two Friends .. 
vrow> Nest....
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Comma ruler ..
Deer Park ...
Ifcivr-ning Star
Giant ...............
Good Hope .
■Iron Colt . .. 
iron Horse ...
Iron 'Mask ...
Montreal G. F.
Monte Christo 
Pion hern Belle 
Novell 
Silver
Wt. Elmo ............
Virginia.................
■Victory Triumph 
(War Eagle Con.
White Bear...............  5% 4% -5
B. C. Gold Felds.. 7 5% 7
Canadlan^tL 

f GeW-HTfis .
Morning sales : Sentinel, SIX), SIX) at 17; 

3, O. 111.. BIX) at 12%; Smuggler, lfxx). 
6000 at 6%: Athabasca, 1<M> at 52, 200 at 
SU.; Rambler-Cariboo, 1300 ait 41; Deer 
Park. 500 at 8%. 500. 500. GOO at 8%; 
iron Horen. 300 at 17: tit. Binm, SIX) at 5.
' Afternoon' sale's : B. C. Gold Fields, 500 
at 11; Canadian G. F. S., SIX). 51K) a,t 8%; 
Hammond Reef. 500 at 434%. SIX). 500 at 44:

71. 100 at 74 . 500

til 4
ll 44 7 E. L SAWYER & GO.,10»l»t

95 1*5
I 55 51 53 TWx

38 •T/’A 58 :r-'%
17 13 JO 151/4

ftp

MINING BROKERS.Ill f fl :v2 Î» 32 9*%i 425 tr»
.. 45 4»% 42 88
......................... !> 0

54.00 47.00-53.0» 45.00 
.. *>/j ;t% 4*A
.. 40 35

..
.. H% S

I
Mll 34m

u% »
8

»% n% »%
7%

SI
;; s

3% .. 3%
21 18% 20% 18
20 11% .. 11%
83 77 S3 75
30 26 28 145

11% !) 10*4 40
2% 3%

6 3% 4%
1. •:

11 :y II FOLGER-HAMMOND 
MINESJ Bell " Coil runnin

5% 8
K> 50 üô 50
12 10 11% 10

R. K. 8PROULE,346
4%

37 Yonge Stts% Official Broker.
F. s. ..D 8% v 8% Telephone 893. 246-

REPUBLIC «
west of Chicago :—e *

BOUNDARY and 
camp mckinney

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO
t Golden Star. SIX), SIX* at 

nt 71, 100 at 73%; Olive. 100 at 1)8: GHnme- 
liaha., 3<X) at 24%: Waterloo. 3<X). 300 at Ui: HIGGINS «s HAMPTON,STOCKS/

il Write or wire ns for spécial quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities firr either buying or 
selling. Send for frec-map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

OS Victoria (Street, Toronto.
Continued on Page 9.Ils II; NOW IS THE TIME TÔ BUY

GOLDEN STAR
J. A. Maczellar,A Q. St.atbt.

H. P. PALMER & CO., MACKELLAR & CO.,HALL & MURRAY Spitkane, lTa*h.Minin*: Broker».
Keference: Old National Hank. Mcmbér» Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
It is sure to reach the $1.00 point in a few day#

J.o. 41 is bound soon to recover from present cut-rgfte prices. 
•"4LIQE A” 1“ truly a wonderful mine, and will very soon eclipse any

thing on-tiie market. Airangements have just been completed for the 
erection of a 50-Stamp Mill, which will be the largest plant in 
the country. This is the Homes take mine of Canada. For best prices 
and particulars apply to

I 11/ CCOtTU/flDTU The Canadian Mining Bureau,88Can-J. W- LHhtbbWUn I M , ada Life Building. TORONTO 
Wire orders at our expense. Telephone 1764. »
N.B.—Special attention paid to Ontario Mining Stocks and Properties.

JOHN WEBBERMining Brokers -
12 YONCE STREET ARCADE

All b sines» strictly commission. 1246 >
■ Telephone 2027.

123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.» MINING BROKE»,
Bin-* and sells on commission all active 

Mining Stocks on the Toronto Mining Kz- 
chancc. ’ .

Special prices In "Smuggler," "White 
Bear.” lu Toronto St.

PHONE 60.
Members of Toronto Mining 

Exchange.
Toronto Hebrew Congregation,

HOLY BLOSSOM
Sabbath School Entertainment,

ASSOCIATION HALL
QUEEN ESTHER"
rtli School Children, Tuesday, 
S p.ui. Seats 25c, jOc.

n . ; ji!lEll 240

It; |

ui ill
! -i!’|

Î 1- iii

For■

by Sj 
MarchTo-day MINING STOCKS Mining Stocks Wanted.All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only, 246
T. G. WILLIAMSON & CO

106 McKinnon Building.

St. Elmo, Novelty, Empress, Canadian Gold 
Tel. 2930 ~ ■Iron Mask(y Golden Star

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
Fields, Minnehaha, Golden Star.

S",îWnV°.r0."?."lnl'’B 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yong. S„„,.■ I

1 
8 isi

MINING STOCKS.
We have special offerings in 

Noble Five^Dardanelles, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Waterloo, Van Anda, 
Athabasca, Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Ail other standard stocks at 
closest prices. Send for particu
lars of the “Sentinel."

F. H. THOMPSON SCO.,
(Memb<r i Mining Exchange.)

34 Toronto tit.

Alice A 
Noble Five

J.O. 41 
Dardanelles 
Victory-Triumph Waterloo 

Smuggler

GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
J. O- 41—under same management.

ALICE A —a maker of gold bricks. 
And all Mining Stock» Bought and Sold on commission.

SPECIAL
SNAP

I,| j
ll Ilf CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 12 East

Téi. 981. BUCHANAN & JONES «neville, a-eo.
r MINING E

12 Klng^treet Bast.

Members of Toroete Miffing Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold on commission. 

Weekly letter on stock» free on application.

Robert Cochra nAil other mining stocks bought and sold on commission, 
agents in Rdfesland?

Speciala STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents.

Mining Stocks Bought and Bo.d on 
Commission.
Telephen'e 1245. 17 Jordan 81., Tereele,

Tel. 2X88.Ill: (Member of Toronto Stock Kxchangc.) 
Stocks bought and sold 

York and Montreal Slock 
Chicago business and mining share» 
acted, l’hone 310.

23 COLBORNK STREET, TORONTO.

H. O'HARA & CO on Toronto, New 
Exchangee. Also 

trans-111*I
it

■> 246
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

1

' 1
'
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BSB

The WIARTON
6i

Well, if it s

IIlt

CAMP MCKINNEY, B. C.

CARIBOO COMPANY
absolute f 
“ Genuine

p It means 
name are

garshop early. ICno

VEIN OCABIBOO •4
«

H '
-7
k

£

,1» iTwJTe ^ “d

l>a^ ” v^,,t 41 acre» i» crown granted, and is
rmniiH Thé oroperfcy consists of about actes, »
Zd by tb« OA-MP M’KtNNEY DEVELOPMENT OOHPAK . i

SHtbh CCumbb. c^«o-. -iU- . ^
,l«k «rmi.l. of 200,000 .here., which wiU be a,

wwrvc. The cwn« of poverty «.k. 200,000 1

cth-rnrertyUhcte 200,000 .h.re. will be «.Id torn tun. to
oceed, $10,000 in each will be placed In the treMury of tha 

before any of the treasury istock will

Continued fi

St*) at «-1 
SIX) nt £EWOgper. 

a tha baaro, at 15%. 1000 at lu: No 
Park. 500 at 7 

17%; Iron Ma

«■“

Deer 
eocx) at

Globe HIH <
In coonevtion with 

of iMoiutrcal. Mcwrs.
have secured an 

block of G lo»ic Hill 
.KSieiWe to get Del. 
of this Work In Cel 
SeAy h. held here h 
m-ntrol In th# hand» ■ 
men. H is uxw U>aj 
this I» done a new 

! *nd tb0
exrban

Hie treasury ton

tnd out of the pr
pany and spent upon the property '^«“prorotneut 

S.itt propemies ot this 
fully well Ideated, ami 
nr-cording to < .anadii 
very much h4gtu>r t> 

of Interest U 
Cripple Creek stock*, 

above nieiLitorsCd

orn

>e offered for «ale. 1
The Cariboo company lias a capital of 1,250,000 share» and U selling tot 

The Waterloo lias a capital of 1,000,000 shares and i. 
The WIARTON ha* 600,000 «hare» and a limited

follows: 7ic. per share

$1.72 per share.

t)f a minimi share* a
extTbantre «U<»ne

.elling at 13c. per share
lumber are now offered at 22c. per share, payable a»
m application, 7£c. in two months and 7c. in four months. Arrangement 
we now being completed with a prominent mining engineer who will pr 
x) Camp McKinney in the course of a few days and start active develop

on one and the tUmurod 1* fi 
«lay from all part* m 
two prn,)Wlllon* to gn 
ket vis., the blllts 1 
the’Moot) Aiwhor dsn 
Immense euisvw. w t 
three verj" wealthy l l 
now Teprcseiucdl ont h 
« he Intention of gettti 
other large protawkloi.ipon the property.

Make all applications for shares to Half-Moo
Thc Weslen* Mü» 

Denver. (>>!., U.S.A 
lead slilipineut vioikl 
the Half Mo(«tJ*f the 
ret urns fronfwhlich 
mining world." ThU 
to-day lny n well kn.i 
In a position to be 
with the existing con 
gold hill mine.

A «tory wa» pabilo 
a few flays ago of 
Half Moon and of It 
generally of the prop# 
ntnee been maile to dl> 
Home of those who •« 
mental In giving turr 
fill devehsanent nt I 
cow clmiliitlng rtiHirt 

The story as imbtli
pbuc'enlly nta«rd, wee 
.il, anil sntist-iiueiit 11 
thc belief that if anyt 
In part. A miner wor 
lit an Interview l\M 
be were allowed ever; 
shlù, to carry awtix 
get * Into the two |«V1 

-• Tils earn I rum won Id 
«ISO a day. Kverymi 
rk htoewi and qnanlKy 
clofetl in the working 
Ihe same • oplntou. A* 

f.irreepoO'N 
ore as it wr

C. D. BAND,
MINING BROKER»

Spokane, Washington.itoom 28, Jamieson Block,

COULTHARD & CO.,tiR TO

70 BAY-STREET, TORONTO,
AGENTS.

W

W ffNCKES 8ÀNPoMtecent Orders I

Toronto, 80 Stamp Mill.
* Lake Manitou Bold Mining Oo„ 10 I

V COMPANY. caU6orpmnt roe information.
Sh6R8R00K&.PuN^ ' ^ 87 YORK ST.. TORONTO. |

«ime. yoair 
wonderful 
shaft. Kunning throu; 
lye seen a wtreak In : 
wide, whftli was n 
sylvanlte. So far a» 
inlneral luw been MUl 
If It were, the retnni 

. me n«l would iro 
Cripple CreekTHE WIARTON we anii 

rtiiNrlci
.lohiiMon’

Curl Jf*rw<m looff « 
qnet the “Mieky i 
«me- of the Herkiwt 
ley Keen hi the dloitiirt 
nil. In the np|*r Iw 

• iiilnr Mr. «^m
170 few l<*g. vurylntf 
feet wide. A tieuvy | 
tulikul. nnd tile ImJk 
high fi* three «Htmet» 
htgger ami rieher tljid
mhlkrkmal defgii ia tni 
for Mieh bfi th
Jf-rlty of Tfrrekvrd i 
iriiM.

I Hiring the la.-et f«.
hreuklng nnd rthlfn»iii 
eiu-oimferei?. Ihe !«»►** 
« wl*er jFlun, hliN-kli^ 
There 1h now n$Mued 
virgin xto^iing groimt 
feiiljy tbi* HlllWIY* lui
lug ore. Over m «m 

the nUni». 4he m 
working In on-. 
J»r<‘du#Yton. ^ ji in 1 «,n. 
*vva Uuulhfcg from i

camp mckinney b.c.

S^'Sî'r...™-1 “““I

’.sæ» s'jsur.'ïw «per unure. The » RmAv on) 000 aha res. and a limited number are now offeredP? .r,roRto°tNb,ea/pTyiHt: of 7%. 7% «nd 7 subject to sdrane,

a”“co^rtTnt mining engineer will priced to Camp McKinney fft once to .tort 
active development work on the property.

Make all applications for shares to

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker, émou

Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane; Wash. .. Women n«
A new field of use I

ed to women, vis. ; op 
E. F. Greenwood | vi 
Book Store, 1st tong, 
ed itu excellent prnCOLD STOCKS. forte U with woipe 

X coiiKtantly growing ji 
undorMtuiidlng of ft I 
with n thorough kuo 
eye and Ita ilvfevtN. 
«lily succeKKful In |H-r 
««•he*. nerrouKiHiHH. 
hferla by tin* aI<1 of 
1 rouble* are the mtul 

v eon versai loo hitHy 
alio said: "On** of o 
Ik the pri-Jinlivv sine 
gIfl **<•*. 'J’hey think 
Vorwmal «•harniK. li 
wrinkle* are often t 
to *ee better, 
moved, facial distort1 
pOKltlvely Improve th 
with defei’tlve eye*. ’ 
he eonHillted free o 
mend* gliiMMe* only ' 
Molutely Uvnetlclal, .iii 
tlon.

Walt For the
i

SAILOR CON.” of Camp McKinneyéé

Consisting of The Sailor, Snowshoe, Toledo, Diamond, BeUevue—and 
having both the Cariboo and Minnehaha leads-also owning the 
Townsite of McKinney.

w

FOX & ROSS,
TORONTO■3

(Members T. M. Exchange.)
Comrade* t

The employ cm of tl 
I»any, Limited, met I 
evening and 
frlendxhlp to MeMsrx 
I>1111 n and F. Sterllni 
many year* In the 
firm, have *ever**d 
try eonelmdons In 

i Green was the reelpi 
Mr. Dunn of n gold v 

" and Mr. Sterling of 
preKeiitatloii* were i| 
who made refereovi* 
w hich each of 41»** r 
their fellojv-cjnployc 
wiHhhig them every 
venture*.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO | YUKON
Also buy and eeDWe consider Victory-Triumph a good buy atpresent quotations, 

all standard mining stocks on commission. Get our quotations.
DUNDEE DARDANELLES
WATERLOO RAMBLER-CARIBOO
CROW’S NEST COAL Fairmont (Dundee extension) Kenneth (Tamarac)

Hammond Beef j

Victory-Triumph 
WHITE BEAR

GOLDEN STARSMUGGLER
Wire or write orders. Telephone 100L
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.1

Stock and Share 
• j Brokers
'Members Toronto Mining E«&«■*■

PARKER & CO am
VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND THE STATE» 1
r for definite and Alnelnrt adrljjf g] 
attractive stock» 4n both of my owAll that air Investor has t» do Is to write to me 

as to mtulng Investments. I know of some very 
Irrtments. I have lately written a little pmhiphlct entitled Homeopa

-I InstituRepublic Mining Camp,
and 1 am mail Hog copies to the Old Country, the States and to enquirer» «H ov 
Canada. You may as well have one, for licpubllc (lamp Is very much to the rrooi j .» ■ 
iu>w. In addition I have some YMIR NO ' WS, I informing all and sundry a» ■ .id 
various enit-rpnises in that part of the world.
12 ADBLAIDB ST. BAST.

Telephone 1842.

Cw. Michigan Sveri 
Park Placs.l 

DETROIT, Ml
E.GARTLY PARKER, MhiNgBrAw-
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'c- PASSENGER 'TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

What’s In a Name?” k1" SHORT LIHE T0_EHE*T BRITAIN
THE CANADIANTON 66 White Star LineMalteseTires ' Now York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Britannic......................................... March 1, noon
Majestic ........................................... March 8, noon
Teutonic...........................................March 22, noon
Cymric ..............................................March 29, noon
Majestic.......... .............................April 5, noon

Winter rales remain In force until April 
12, and are ns follows : Kir»! en bln Majestic 
and Teutonic, $80 and upwards; second 
cabin, |37.50 and upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHARLES A. PI VON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Well, if it’s the name— Cross11SALUDA Mr. Rudyard Kipling’s Eldest Daugh
ter Succumbs to the Dread 

Pneumonia.
11«a

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

1 wr, b. c. Inner WINTER SAILINGSTire
BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading 
from ail parts in Canada 
States by O. H. Pugh, Fojetgn J'rrtfht 
Agent. A. & L. SFU.R. Co., Room 18 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
and freight, apply to ahf 

Agency;, or to
MONTAGUE YATES, ___

13 St. John St., Montreal.

TubesSundries 
Toronto Rubber Co

DEATH CAME YESTERDAY MORNING.1
* Issued to and 

and Western »TAKE THECEYLON TEA
Dominion SS. Line.186 Yonge 

St.,Toronto,
• 9 Limited.

Agents for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions Be Idimley, 

Victoria, B.C.

It means absolute reliability that the contents of the packet bearing 
name are “Genuine Ceyloii” of irreproachable quality and value.

such The Sad New» Was Not Conveyed
' to Her Father, Who la en the 

Way to Recovery.

New York, March 6.—Josephine Kipling, 
■the O-year-old daughter of Rudyard Kip
ling, and the eldest of hie three children, 
died shortly after 0 o'clock this morning 
from pneumonia» The child’s death took 
place at the home of Misa Julie (Deforest 

In this dry. 
the Klpltngs, and Josephine had been taken 
to her home so she could be near and 
apart from her father.

Stricken With Pneumonia.
T*e girl beet me 111 the day after KlipUng 

took to his bed. The doctors soon die. 
covered that the disease waa the same as 
that which had brought her farther to 
death's door. She bad all the attention 
and all the ektii employed ito save ilhe Ufa 
of the author. Dr. Coni and, the Kipling 
family pltyeklan. who had known the child 
from her birth, came down from Brattle- 
boro, Vt„ and with Dr. Juneway succeeded 
In warding oil the evil etTçot* of the 
disease until to-day. But the little frame 
was not strong enough to withstand the 
viiwlnught# of tile tMseaaie, aiul while hes* 
father was «lowly wlnuiug buck hi* laie, 
Josephine died. Mil. Ki-pllug bad 1«dd 
dully visits to the g.rl, and ti was for her 
lu tub inutitplktty of her sorrows tba-t the 
sj-mpathy of many friend» wae moot 
earnestly cxinrewcil. It was generally be
lieved that Hr. Kipling's condition, wae 
such that the physicians wihild ni>t tell 
him until bo Miottld be Sirutiger ot lue 
lose he has sustained.

Ktolc, the 8-year-old 
author, who Is sih-k 
apartment In the hotel, was doing nicely, 
lu-eordlng to the morning'» report of Mr. 
Dotiblgday.

« Mr. Kipling Doing Well.
New York. Manch 6.—The following bulle

tin was lesaed at 2.30 p.m.: "41 f- KIiiII.iig 
has done well during the tost CM hours. 
Now that rrecdution le a I most complete he 
has some discomfort from the moire free 
management of the 1 lings,due to the greater 
rubbing of the In tin mill pleura. Tins I» a 
very common airompn ldinent to [meunionla. 
The next bulletin will not, be Itemed till 
Wednesday. (Signed) U. Jane way, Theodore 
Dunham."

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
as to passengers 
IntercolonialWestern Agents:

Winnipeg Rubber Coingany, Limited; FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax

21’ grShop early. F,ncouragc Grocers' Karly|Cloolng movement.
Steamer.
Vancouver ....Sun., Mar, 12 Mon., Mar. 1.1 
Dominion .. . .Sun., Mar. 211 Mon., Mur. 27 
Scotsman .. . .Son., April 9 Moil., April JO 
From Bgston.

Canada ............
New England 
Canada ............

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1 THE CELEBRATED
TO INDICT MOLINEUX. Bermuda. —Canada’» 

-Winter Besort
..........March 15,1 p.m.
..March 29. 11.30 n.m. 
...April 12, 11.45 a.in.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yougc-streets.

Toronto. 1 -MU

The New York Man Will Be Ar
raigned Before Recorder Golf 

In That City To-Day.
New York, March 6.—Roland B, Mollneux 

will be arraigned before Recorder Goff' In 
the Court of General Sessions to morrow

. . . . . . . . . . SZ-SJSs: agvfft^s ■ aaLft
si earner Trinidad. k. —

c Sea Voyages, three and four wet*», “J 
the WF.8T INDIES at low rates, March 

Berths reserved on application,
AT! RUN. Kvc.. Quebec. <

Toronto Office: 72 Wmge street, BAR- 
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

r,f the WIARTON. which 

puny and the Waterloo, 
The Cariboo ledge 

gm and into the Waterloo 

i, is crown granted, and is 

PMENT COMPANY, a 
,000 shares of $ 1.00 each, 
which will be treated as a 

10 shares as part payment ; 
lie sold from time to time, i 

ced in the treasury at the ’ 
of the treasury stock will |

lletiini

INDIA PALE ALEMint Deforest 1» a friend of
Continued from Page 8.un

«nmeeler 500 at 644. «*•, 500 el WB 
T7lLm.Lv> 500 at 01; Dardanelles^ 000 

là» nt 15; Noble Five, 500 at SCV4;

?» WO. ws>! 10; VbUe Bear*

at ‘4%. 500 at 4H.

ty.

STOUT JOHUABATT
Can be Purchased from all DealeM in Win#» and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.

(o plead to tl£ Indictment for murder In 
first degree In poisoning Mrs. Katharine J. 
Adams.
further public appearance null he is 
brought up for trial. That will be some 
time next fall. It Is thought, although tin 
case may be placed on the calendar for 

1 April. The proceedings In court to-mor- 
1 row are expected to be brief. The In 
diet incut will be attacked, amrtho methods 
of the coroner anil District Attorney de
nounced by Counsel Weeks, hut Mollneux 
will be returned to the tombs, to remain 
until plated on trial for bis life.

EUROPEANDlie will probably not make any

1000

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

..March 11th 
. .March 12th 
..March 35th 
.. March ltitii

Tickets and all Information from

i LuenttlA .. 
Vancouver 
Canada .. 
Ktrurla ..

* * Globe HIU Consolidated.
l„ connection with Mr. F. Ç. Fairbanks | 

«g Montreal. M«mre. ^1*#
hflVf* «ecured. an option on the y*1** 

H?ck of Globe Hill OouwnHdated, It to 
.^ible to get bold of. The phwmg 

this block in I’nnatla with xk'hat nl- 
Mdv h held here, practically ptojeeo the 
^larol In the hands of lCanadian buiimws 
uion It Is more than prot>ab>e that wuen 

is done a new management will toe 
formed and the Mti*-'k listed, on some of 
r? prominent exchange, of this cosmlry. 
\ properties of this company are wonder- 
fuiiywelllovated. and the prevent showing, 
«cording to Canadian Ideas, Justifies a 
very rooch Mgtibr price. A tremendous 
amount of Interest to being now taken In 
Cripple Creek stocks, so mucib so that the 
two above mentioned firm* rertiwe by wire 
dnllv prices hot twenty to thirty etocke. 
In three share» there to over an average if a million shares a day <;hlLI1f1ekl7L'7],‘l 

n nnn exelia litre alone lit Colorado Spr.isgs,SSd tito d.-m.Sd is geftlng greater every 
ilav from all part* of the world. Hie ifwt 
tno proposition* to go on the 1 dindon m»r- 
ket viz! the Lillie Mining (otnpany and 
the Moon Aitohor Company, are; pwvtog an 
immense wiueesw. so much m> that Jwo or 
three very wealthy English syndicates are 
now represented out In t.rlpplet reek w.th 
the intention of getting control of a few 
other large proposition».

v “When ordering specify 'Labatt's,' andlnalst on haying what you order.”^

A. F. WEBSTER, E&faSSi
penses, admission to WblbWou. 
Ac., and excursion Yenyainjj- 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

7* Yang. »tr«el. T.r.nt.,

*100N.-E. Corner King and Tonga Sts.

PATRICK KlSNBAR-S WILL.

Atlantic TransportWhy Is a. false friend like the letter F 7
Because, although first In pity, he Is always last In help.

of gill, 273.73 to
Willow and Children.

l'robate was granted yesterday In the 
will of the late Patrick Kluucar, cattle 
dealer, of Toronto. The estate Is valued at 
$10,273.73. A widow and flic children are 
the sole beneficiaries.

Proceedings alstT took place In the estate 
of/the late John Burns, printer, who died 

He left $13,502.83, ul 
which ÏU0UU Is In real estate. The whole 
Is left to the widow.

The National Trust Co. was given power 
to administer the estate of the late Elisa 
Catherine Armstrong, who died last J a un
ary, leaving no will. The estate consists 
of $908.75 and 500.:» In cash.

Alpheus Lapurd of East Gwllllmhury, v 
died lust week, had $4535. The estate Is di
vided among a number of relatives.

Left, an Estate

IslNB.
New York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto. _______ .

20

Worth Considering GAZE’S10 shares and is selling for | 
1,000,000 shares and is j 

0,000 shares and a limited 1 
follows : 7tc. per share 9 

months. Arrangement» ’ 

engineer who will proceed ^ 
1 start active development 1

Universal Travel
Escorted parties

tours—Including
ralcs-

They are permanent customers who smoke the
daughter of tlie 

Iji am out ot the wayon Feb. 17 last.

EL PADRE CIGAR Ticket* Issued.
European and foreign 
M ed lterrn nea n count ries—Egy P V
tine, Mexico, IlomidtbeWorrt, etc.

40 Toronto-Htrest, Toronto.
(Program* ready. Post Free). _

LOAN COMPANY
5ffé«12 King-st. West, Toronto 
FOUR PER CENtTpÂTd ON DEPOSITS.
EIGHT YEARS~STËADY GROWTH

who }
It lias been on the market for years, retaining its hold 

on old friends and ever making new ones. BEAVER LINESLAriglSLAVE! SLAVE!
Half-Moon Claim. A Weary Girl’s Plaint.

The Western Miner and FitumVlor. Day In, day out, the same monotou- 
Dcnver U.S.A., (March l.—'^A car- ous round; no reat; mind u perfect whirl,

load sldinneat could be marketed from dgnre* puzzling the brain until the shop 
ihe Half Moon of the Mat on Company, tine girl get* so desperately weary that almost 
return* from which would aotonish the anything were rest. Must always wear a 
mining world.” Thd»''statement woe made cheerful smile; always affect tue appear- 
ao-dav bv n well known operator, who a nee of being happy while the heart is 
In a position to be thoroughly familiar fairly sick and the poor, tired body aches 
with the extorting condition# of this gr^t aM(| gradually gives way under the fearful 
cold bill mine. . .. strain. Then sickness comes, and the pale,

A story was puMibebefl in 4'ho iltepnWto anxious face shows that disease is robbing 
a few dwvs ago of a h»:g strike In ti.e the golden store of vitality and forcing a 
Half Moon and of the taJIWfll showing |)ravt. young life Into an early grave. ”Cel- 
generally of the property. An attemn>t has pry King” speedily ^brings alunit a change 
since been made to discredit the rttotjy, and ju this state of affairs. Acting gently and 
tanne of those who» ait the time were tiustni- uaturally It assists the different organs in 
mental in giving currency to the wonder-^ fheIr functions, and through the stomach 
fill development at Ithe Half IMoon i-ire nll(1 blood builds up the toru down fabrics 
row ci «minting re»portia to the contrary. of vitality, puts a bloom pn the cheek.

The stom' as iMiblltrtied, it ran he em* i,r|ng8 ba(.k the elasticity of the step. So 
phafliealiÿ âtated, was in n*> wtoe more shamming at being cheerful—cheerful-
<8i, anil snbrtnvient IwvreRgaalon lead* w neHM com,,„ naturally now. A rlenr, com- 
thr belief that If anythin* It wae pr,.|10Iulve granp of bUKlnong detail» 1» ob-
In part. A miner working on the preset ti) |a|U(,(lj nnd tbcilcur out- I# given baek to 
in, an Interview last ulglit, stated that Ir thoHe wj,c iove her—a new being. A young 
be were allowed every timet he come» on j d working In one of our departmental

stnoT'SaT «fif ^ ),!ar,-go,Yt'^mr,un1^nThc,m2

rhhnre» anil iimmiUy of the ore mm Uto- ?hrou„nkOTer*ork, and became very thin 
clofed An the working» of the mine U of . w||h vfr- nttlo appetite. AItout
lhe same opinion. A« «a» «tuled at the 1 • stomach gave out entirely,
time, your corresponde!» «tw «une <*M e t feu ngo Mt „*emed t0 give me
wonderful ore 11» It wa* brought out, of the ' . j tr|^,| Kcvcrnl medicine», hut
shaft. Running through great ple-re dld 11 l'“ od ,(, md,, „,c hluctn 1 »aw the 
he wen « «Weak in *>me plaoea ali ti“r } “ “e ï v ery King In The Toronto World
wide, which wa« no “"‘i other p^»er» had procured a package.
sylvdiilte. So far a» known none of tills and oinei pupil v j hftve tokeu
mineral lias been «Upped «l>airnteiy. tom, It hl |l"|'1. l“ f I>Kl, wreL „ud feel great- 
If it wore, the return* of a carload *hlp- <he medldee for m ***”ntlrely ,.urcd. 1 

r* would prove another sensation for toè I) -Lo.1.,',1 w|t|, »i,re throat and
Cripple OrteTditortct ^tareh «hlef Htddom have now after

Curl Johnson long ago earned the xobri- ,n* „er 'large package. 25e. At all
quet of the 'T.-.cky Swede." That he I» 1 "te ^ X1,P Woodward Medicine Co.,

of the liw-klfMt and most wi, «'cweful -, coltmrue-Htreet, Toronto.
^cknowleilge$l by Taiuihvu, 

all. In the neper levels of the Half (Moon 
mine Mr. Jothiitiop oioenied up an. ore ahoo«
17o feet long, va lying from two to eight e?n 
feet wide. A heavy pnxhir-r on was maio 
taliivd, and tile bulk of the ore irnn as 
high ris thre»» iwnxw t<f the ton. That a 
l>Urgev and rtchei* find should be inode with 
uddlrl-onal deiptii is lurt natural to sui>i»o*m*, 
for stieh him Iwen the li tot or,y of -the .ma
jority of deveirwMHl prmKTtle» In it he dls- 
tri( it.

1 Miring the Ia;«t few momtba imtead of 
breaking and shipping the ore as It whs 
eiicotmtereii. Ihe lessee has been following 
0 wiser plan. Innrklhg oiig a good reserve, 
rhere Is now ojiened up over *J0<) feet of 
Mrgin stofiing ground, on which only re
cently the miners have commenced break- 
ing ore. Over (K) .men are now employed
wtirkln* ?n '"l* niaJoriF of whom are 

"f. “* °rt*. About 40 tons q day ls> the 
-0,iV an? or<* |<euinw (via i a J ways be 

seen lmullng froip the pro^x-jify.

SteamshipsS. Davis 4 SonsMade and 
Guaranteed by .

The Largest Cigar 
Manufacturers (n Canada.

Te and front Liverpool. Kates of 
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $». »•- 
tnrn to S1O4.50: seounct cabin, slngla#
$32.[io to $33; return. $61.75 t0,jf00 22i #l«sfl 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, 
aniline» and all particular» aa to fr.e|gbt 
or P-a-age. app* to ^

W 0C,A„MnLi«r. Montreal.

ASSETS.

100,457.71
»79.434.»4
888,040.63

610,424 76

Regret In London.'
London, Mnreh 6.—Deep regfet Is ex- 

pitneed here on all aide» at the-death of 
Jreephltie Kipling, the O-yenr-oOd' daughter 
of Rudvanl Kipling, who to onnoimwl to 
have aneeumtieo to ,|me union In ftoto roor fling 
in New York, ami sincere hope» are ex- 
preasoil that Hie ahm-k nnd

« •

KEB,
Spokane, Washington.

MONTREAL
V■

... . berenvcimeiit
will not retard the progrws of the father 
or seriously affect the health of the mother, 
already wearied with nmttng.

739,110,44

1,007,782.58
* 1.162,877.12
1,275,616.43

1,427,931.1 1

& CO ▼ TOO»**»•»»**•»••rr

Newfoundland.Art In
A 11A1 LltOAJJ HOE’S APPEALiEET, TORONTO, 

AGENTS. Wall Hangings The quickest, safest and beat paaaeoge* 
- freight route to all parti of New- 

found laud Is via
Gives the Bearer OO Days In JW11 

—Other Shadows at the Stan 
of <l»e Scales.

Assessment Commissioner

and

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYW
1 Only Six Hours at Sea.

JoAhu^? Nfld.; ever, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I c R. exprea* nt North Sydney 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday monti**.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
tinny nr] ;i r P'll ‘'tntlDu» on tba 1,0. R,, C«*."•$ 
G.T.It. and D.A.R,

Fleming was 
fined $1 and costs yesterday In the l’olice 
Court for keeping two cows In a place leas 
tbton 80 feet from a dwelling-house.

Thomas Benson and" John Murphy 
arraigned on a charge of attempted shop- 
breaking at 60216 West Adelalde-street on 
Sunday afternoon, 
till to-morrow.

George Denison was sent to jail for 00 
days, and James Stuart for one mouth on 
convictions for vagrancy.

George Slack, Fred Chambers and Wil
liam Tinsley pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of assaulting Henry Aspden nnd bis uaugh 
ter Tit 210 Victoria-street on Monday, Fen. 
27. They will appear again on Friday.

A remand until the same date was made 
in the ca»e of Margaret Hamilton, charged 
with stealing $12 from a man on Klcb- 
mond-street.

James Hornshaw and Robert Baines, tbe 
two men who worked charitable citizens 
with verses, entitled “A Railroad Hoy’s 
Appeal,” were committed to Jail for 00 
day» and one month respectively.

Clifford Dill of 270 West Adelalde-street 
wn» further remanded until Thursday on 
a charge of creating a disturbance nt a 
dance held in I'ythlnn Hall Inst Thursday 
night.

The museums and galleries of the Old Lands have been ransack
ed to supply materials for, the collection of Wallpapers which we 
show the present season. Chintzes, Tapestries, Leathers, etc., of 
the highest excellence are faithfully reproduced in hangings at very 
moderate price.

Eft MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

if Recent Orders
s Mining and^MllUng Co.,

Reef Gold Mining Co., 
k 80 Stamp Mill, 
ltou Gold Mining Oou, 10 
uriïi

VRITE FOR INFORMATION. 
YORK ST., TORONTO.

Iwere•j
1

They were remanded

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LIMITED,
AO KINfi STREET EAftT, TOBONTO. 7Will • -Ml

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

R. O. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

THF. DIM****»'

assw STEAMSHIP TICmSÎTON III!'

Man.of (See particulars below.)
DiKKGTO»t»l

H, 8. HOWLAND, Bsq„ President
l'rceldent Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. 0HIPMAN, Ban- Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Issued to all part» of the world byer R. M. MELVILLE.c. /♦,one
lessees In the district Is 2iBGeneral Agent.

Tel# 3010, Cor, Toronto and Adelaide Ste.e famous Cariboo Company, 
îenal property. Tbe Carib-to 
d Into the Waterloo ground, 
and is owned by the CAMP 
imbln corporation, with a 
k consists of 200,000 shares, J
iroperty take 200,000 shares }
ores will be sold from time 
placed In the treasury of the . 
reafcry stock will be offered

res, and is selling for $1.73 
and is selling at 13 cent» 

ted number are now offered 
7 rent», subject to advance

dcKInney at once to start

«imfôo,EEMEDŸ*CO.. pSpSTcbkai», IILsreer A(«ti»
C. D. Daniel» * Uo„ druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont.___________

XA ,-v

Thursday, March 2. It was unanlmimsly 
agreed to complete assessment work wheic 
not already done and secure C rown grants 
for the various properties hdd by the coiu- 
lianv. The manager, M. O. 1 limits, left 

Saturday for the west. As soon as the 
snow Is off the ground he will proceed to 
the Duncan Lnrdeau district to personally 
superintend development work on the Trap
per and Hunter claims held by the Canada 
Mutual. The engineer's report on these 
properties Is highly encouraging. Assays of 
over $709 per ton have been obtained, and 
it Is believed that a little development 
work will put these properties on a ship
ping basis. *

CO., LIMITED. TOBONTO. Are You Leaving 
Town

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E„ K. C.
HUGH^'seOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING. Kao.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAS”wAtf/lSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Gueen City Insurance Compsny.
H M PELL ATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. O. h.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee lu the ease of 
Private Estates, and also tor 1 ublle Com-
Ua/ntercst allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left forXthree years or over. 4K 
i>er cent, per annum. ... _ .

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paring from 6 to 
4U oer cent, per annum.

--- J. H. LOCK1R. Manager,

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phono 162

311 King 8t. East.

If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516._____

on

246

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Heart would go into her mouth.
Make her almost suffocate. 

Sinking feeling, came over her. 
DtiSfcy spell* alarmed her.

mX Broker V-
9 . BUFFALO. «OCHKHTKH.-

i-■„ TORONTO II «.m.dnlly—sxcspt Son- 
d.rt SOUTH PAUKDAEK, V 07 a.m. ; HAM- 
1 l.TON U.M «.in. , ,

Arrl»» BUFFALO 13 noon, connecting with 
Oui f.mou» Black Disinnnd Express, arrive 
UHIlÀdÊli-HIA, «. $ p.m.; NEW YORK.

‘’'ujve1* TORONTO 11 a. m.-d»hy except 
SiimTsv leave HAMILTON 13.30 p.m.-dsily; 
arrive^ BUFF A LO 8 p.n,.; arrive FIIILA- 
DELI'HIA 7.31 s,m. next dsy; arrive NEW 
YORK 8.1* a.m.
TORONTO AN1> NEW YORK EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 0 p.m. dully; Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.50 a.m.; New York 9.08 a.m., Tie 
West KJxore, nt 9.30 n.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner Sleeper, 
Toronto to New York, and Buffalo,to Phila
delphia. . ,, ,

Tickets «Ver nil lines, berths nnd all In
formation, 1 King-street west (corner 
Yonge), Villon Station nnd South Pnrkdsle. 

J W. RYDER, C.P. nnd T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.

lrviinustiiig vital drains (the effects of eariybf*llie»f thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
* -la., .Sections Unnatural Discharges,
„ nmi.1 phiinosls. Lost or Falllffg Man-
nJSd * Vericocele, *Old Gleet, and^ati dis- 
eaià of the Geoito-Urlnury Organs a ape- 

D makes no difference who bus fall- ed o enre yo^^call or write. Consulta, 
cd to cure ^e(^ne, „eDt to any address

p m. ; Sundays, 3 to 0 
Jarvls-street, sonthpnst

TOEifll Sauer'» Plano.
The magnificent Knabe Grand Plano used 

by Herr Emil Sauer, and that elicited such 
favorable praise from all bearers, was not 
an Instrument specially prepared 
and curried with him as a show piano, lint 
was a regular style chosen from the ware- 
rooms of Messrs, tlourlny, Winter & Leem- 
Ing, In tills city, the day prior to the Mate 
Chorus Club concert.

In point of fact, the artistic standard of 
the Knabe Plano Is of the highest degree 
of excellence, and they are so thoroughly, 
uniform that at every prominent point 
where llerr Hauer plays, the piano used is 
chosen from local stock. This fact speaks 
volumes as to the tonal anil mechanical 
perfection of tlie Knabe Plano, an lustru- 

mialile of meeting such exhaustive
O „„ ls IS arc • (•i ci la the marvelous 

performance of this giant of the planoron.u.

Site»
The Public School Board's sub committee 

on property met yesterday afternoon at.the 
bo-.r l ivioms with Dr. Ogden In the chair. 
In order til relieve Morse-street, Bolton nvc- 
,i„c and Hnmllton-street schools, the eom- 
mlttee recommended thnt a n<>w elght- 
mm, school lie built and six rooms finish 'd- 
The I..... . trustees, Clarke, lkibli and Mor
gan hud looked over the ground and sug
gested that the school he built somewhere 
near SI. Matthew's school, the site and 
building to cost «0.000 'two r.«,.,.s aie 
recommended to he added to Do I el-court 
«•lio.il at a <ost of $8500. four rooms to 
l'erth-avenue school nt a cost of $11.0tsi.

Tlie committee also recommended that a 
site for a school he secured somewhere 111 
ttic neighborhood of Hhuw-street and 
jjloor, tin- site to cost $2(w:0.

Tlie Pope'* Condition Sntlufftotory.
Home, March 0.-Anotlior satisfactory 

bulletin regarding the health of tlie lope 
was issued this morning. No other bulletin 
will lie Issued until Tuesday evening.

THB^>kane,- Wash. Women. n* Optician*.
A new Held of usefulness has been opeu- 

F Ï "creen;v,'IZ,':/,,,,'"H- 1,1 Toron “«.Tire.
Rook' Hi’oie !s? v v "’“1' oirlt''“ to III Rain 
Kook Htoie, IM1 ïong(.-iHreet) has estubllsh-
f,dH/n«ti<X<<i‘ik,,t ,,niel,L*c optics. Hei 
forte Is with women and -children, lie* 
constantly growlrig practice is 
understanding of their natures, coupled 
with a thorough knowledge of the human 
eye and Its defects. She has been remark 
ahly successful In pcrnmneYitly curing head
aches, nervousness, sleeplessness and hy- 
hterln by the aid of glasses whem*t*?r such 
1 roubles are the result of eye strain, 
conversation lately with Mrs. Greenwood 
she said: "Ono of our greatest difficulties 
Is the prejudice among women to wearing 
glasses. They think It detracts from their 
personal charms. In reality, premature 
wrinkles are often the resijlt of an effort 

When thi‘ strain Is re-

Bla

Ales and PorterMrs. James HeCaw. Oshawa, On... Cires 
■n Account of Her Serious Slcbnes* au.l 
Restoratleu I# Mealili by Ihe Use of 
Mllburn'o Urart au.l Nerve Pills,)CKS, for him. THE

-or—tlon free
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 335 
Oerrard-street. Toronfo.

• : due to ncr
p m. 
cor.

•J40

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

emeeo and »ufe Repo.lt Vault.. 
Trusts and Guarauue Building.

14 KING ST. WB8T, - TORONTO
president—J- It. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vlcc-l’iesldents—D. W. Karu, Esq., C. 
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act a* F,x- 
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste.-, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonis,
direst accounts kept separate from as

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rep 

nt reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge. . .. _Solicitors.sending business to the Cn-n- 

are retained In the professional care

Many people oif Oshawa, Opt., and sur
rounding country are to-day thankful for 
heat til a nd strength hrongln hack ttirroiigü 

of Mllburn's Heart and Nerve
CURE YOURSELF! CAPITAL
Um Big «for Conor rhors, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
o,ir.u>s ■ White., unnatural dl. 

VKV cot I4> gtrieture. charge*, or »ny inflamms- 
^-4pmt«ou ceotsgioo. tf<>n irr|tation or ulcera- 
WsoItHEEvANSChEIIICALCO. tion of mneou* mera- 
l^^CINCINN ATI.O branes.

U. 8. l. or poisonous.
4^B Sold by DmgfUti,

Circular a tut on request

:COMPANY
In a tlie use 

PIUS. •
There Is none, we venture -to say, more 

Mrs. Jits. MeC'aw, wife of the

<LIM ITED
are tlifl finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

) McKinney ■grateful than 
well-known sfooetnnker. Her* wag a serions 
ease and her ucconnt of how she was cured 
Is well worth reading:

-1 was troubled seriously for a long.long 
.ime with uiy heart und nerves, and hail a 
very severe attack of Lu Grippe, which 
left me much worse In every way: At 
times the iielprtatiou of my heart was to 
Mdltilmt I feutPtl death. My heart seemed 
„ m, rlirblt up Into Hay throat,- ami caused 

n feeling of suffocation most painful to 
endure Then at other times there was a 
™.,t fluttering of the heart, followed by a 
■ZinL-ine feeling, dl seine**. et<-.
“"I was feeling extremely miserable when 

« box of Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
froui Mr T. U. Ryley's Drug Store, 
cfmimencetl taking them. Frotn the 

flrJ few doue» I Improved rapidly, and am
r:b Æ r1•*

«âateW ZSVSb. LTfR
ih? another remediy eould have perform- 
LTLtwh r marvellous change lit so short a 

, *"*.,,* ft gives me pleasure to let others 
km,w is a remedy wh.flh will

H-,rt nfld Nerve 1111» are 50e. 
a b 'x « 3 box« (or $1M; “«.«'> <>™**l»to. 
T Mllburn &■ C< Toronto. Out._________

Not astringentjamond, Bellevue—and 
iads—also owning tbe The White Label Brandto sen better, 

moved,- facial distortions disappear. Glasses 
positively improve ihe nppvaraiK'e of those 
with defective eyes.” Mrs. Greenwood can 
be consulted free of charge. She recom
mends glasses only when they will be ab
solutely beneficial, and guarantees satlsrae- 

’ tlon.

for New School*.

IS ^SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers ,ross;

TORONTO CO-BO
greatest Blood Tonic In 

Positive cure torThe

SiSSsia. ÆIsîsî*?
1,1 Kegnlav SI bottle for 

B»t. West. Toroute

------------------- ^
Comrades Given Thing:*.

The employes of the W. H. BfockCoin- 
pany. Limited, met in the office on Jj rida y 
evening and presented testimonials <i 
friendship to Messrs. W. S. Green. J. H. 
l>uun and V. Sterling, who, after spending 
many yearn in the employ of the a note 
firm, have severed their connections to 
try conclusions in larger spheres. Mi. 
Green was the recipient of a diamond rm-£. 
Mr. Dunn of a gold watch, locket and chain 
and Mr. Sterling of a traveling case. IJie 
presentations were matie by Mr. t'oekburn, 
who made reference t<> the high este«»in In 
which each of the recipients was held by 
their fellow-employes, and concluded 
wishing them ^every success In their new 
ventures. v

TORONTO t

VRIOI YUKON Reduced Rates to 
British Columbia 
and Pacific Coast...

BREWING CO.’S

Amber
and Liver Trouble.
33 cents. 37to Queenfiri

n
.lions. Also buy and sell
lions.

pnny
thereof. „ .

Correspondence Invited.1 T. I». COFFEE.

Box-Cloth» and Contins:».
A very beautiful assortment of 0-4 I weed

trade. These nre fre»tb ^a .mttires 
for the coming season-all 
and shades. A very 
ladies' blouses
A V'&h W? Johnston, general «tofo, OriinKe-

vllle. $10.345.15. and wIM lm
Watford, general store. win ne

rel'd en Ifloe. At the same hour a stock 
of 1 loots and shoes will lie sold in detail.

t
ex-Victory-Triumph 

WHITE BEAR 
Jon) Kenneth (Tamarac) 

Hammond Beef

.One waj 
-cur*Ion l ket* will bo «old oo

Manager.136 TUESDAY, MARCH 7th, 1899,
TORONTO1®?Ale BELL TELEPHONElarge eonklgnment of 

and 8wl*» embroideries will 
At 2 o'clock the stock of

944.76 - One
way first - class 
limited.
877.46-First- 
class return.

i 843.60—One way first
_ .__ . d n > class limited.
Rotoon. B.O*. " f $74.06—First-class return 

Round trip tickets, limited to 13 dayi 
oil going Journey (stop-over permitted with- 
111 That limit) and good to return leaving 
destination on any 'l'ue»<h..r or Friday nU
1 ’VIckc!k"gooit"v 1 a NOÙ'TH BAY and I'OU'I* 
ARTHUR* or SAULT STK. MARIE, ST. 
UAVL aid KOO I'AUIFIU ROUTE.

For full Information apply to (.. E. Mo 
rHERSOX. Assistant lieueral l'asscagvl 
Agent, 1 King street EusL

Vancouver, B.O., 
Victoria, B.O.. l$ew Westminster, B.O., 
Tacoma, Wash.,
Seattle, Wash- 
Nelson, B.O.,

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated nor 

mfam pasteuriz'd. Just the per- 
feet product of tlio best malt 
and flnest.liops.

100L OF CANADA.■ y

itock and Share 
Brokers

*rs Toronto Mining Ercbft®fi*e

I

PUBLIC OFFICE I
? R. C. Y. C. House Dinner.

dinner to lie held nt Webb's on 
FrWav next illth Inst-, promises to be a 
* rv cnloval le function. The musical pro- 

5„ wm"tend to enliven the subsequent
w h choice selections which will be 

rendered by many well known amateur ur- 
“ » as ihe number of covers to ti> laid 

«ïest" necessarllv lie limited, members de
siring cards for themselves and frfcnds will 
S well to make application for the same 
without delay to the Executive or Silling
............dttee or lo the secret» r» -,t the Tmv»
r'-- -- )

Long Distance Lines.'ASKYODRDEALERFOR ITCURES ALLEstibflshed?HE STATES 9?ew Strength |01Û16 ^ /"’Efffl? I Diseases of Men
Versons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms nt tbe General Office* of 
the Hell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

definite and dtotinrt advtw 
h'4 stocks -in both of my

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cause For this purpose an anti septic

esutf iustias?
■ :

up,
S and to enquirers 
very much to the front J1* 
r Hill and sundry a»

! ! FOB THE OLD, WORN AND FEEBLE.
i Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills.

all over 21GMETALLIC CIRCUITS 
60UND PRQ0F CABINETS._ CALL OR WRITE 

• FOR OUR BOOKCor. Michigan Avenue and 
Park Plies,

Noted (or Its Honest Treatment 
Law Prices and Phenomenal Success 240

DETROIT, MICH. ........................ .ARKER, Mialag Br*er. ...................
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THE TORONTO WORLD * farltonstroct, prm 

doctor. Lot -«0 x 139: 
Mil Id centre: every r.TUESDAY MORNING10 p 'FINANCIAL imilKEIU.rnlly on early huylng froni New 71' |

the coalers. particularly 1^;dl,,’g;h? effect 
hy a private cable despatch to the effect 
that the Anthracite coal deal was ni rangi d.

New York sold freely, causing a

H. H,, WILLIAMS,25, 25, 25 at S9; War Eagle, 500 at 
Payne, 1000 at 108. , , .

Sale* of unlisted mining «took* • J»1* 
Three, 5) at 85, 1000 at llardanelleH.
500 at 16%, 50) at 16, 500 at Uolden 
War. 500 at 78%. 1000, 1000 at 78%.
500 at 71, 5)0 at 72; Iron Mask, 600 at 78, 
J. O. 41, 400 at 13%.

18 OSLER & HAMMOND0 17Egga, choice, new laid
Egga, held stock..........
Honey, per lb...
Hogs, droned,, car 
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per p
Geese, per ........
Turkeys, per lb.......... 0 11
Turkeys, cold storage, per lb 0 07

exports for the four months, March 1 to 
Julie 80, will tie the same as In these four 
months of last year, when they amounted 
to 00,906,000 Irasnela. This would make ihe 
exports for crop year 1808-90 about 231,000,- 
OOO bushels.

Bradai reefs gives the following compari
sons between the Government and com
mercial estimates of the wheat crop of the 
Vultcd States:

To the Trade
Prices Right

The moet beautiful selection In
—English 
—Scotch 
—and
—Canadian 
—Spring 
—Tweed ■ 
—Suitings

130 12
fK, B. OSLTE. UTIM.K IlltOkEll»

H. U. HaNmoXO, Unnnelal ijeati,
R, A. Smith. Members loreuto atoc* I'.xchsst», 
Urals» In Uorerumeut Municipal Ran 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt® 
tores. Stocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal end Toronto Exchanges beegfl : 
and sold on commission™

1170 03
lots. TWENTIÉT105 IS) but later 

very flat close,
Isindon fears money

recently established trusts, 
commitment, long or short.

700 40
March 7. and trouble over 

but has no
7,".. 0 50ah ..

0 06 some12
Marked Declines in the Wall Street 

Stock List.
10

Montreal Stocks.
Mpntreal, March 6.—Close—V. F. R-. 

and SUM): Duluth. 4 and 3%: do,, pr„ 11% 
and 10%; Cable, 192 and 190: Richelieu, 
and 106; Montreal Railway, 821 and -«0A, 
do., new, 321 and 319%: Halifax Railway, 
125 and 120; Toronto Railway, ID'4 end 
117; Montreal-London. 82 and 70:1 a> uc, 
410 and 405; Twin, 69% and «8%; Montreal 
(las, 217% and 217; Royal Electric, xd.,180 
and 179; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 175, 
Halifax H. L„ 30 asked; Bell Telephone, 
180% and 178; Dom. Coal, 50 and 42; do-, 
pr., 118 offered : Montreal Cotton, xd„ II» 
and 100:,C. Cotton, 8) and 75; Dom. Lotto.l, 
:f.3 and 111: War Eagle, xd., 340 and .138, 
Banks—Ontario. 121 offered; Molsons, 204% 
and 200; Jacques Citrtlér, 112% nni? ‘• 
Merchants', 180 offered ; Merchants (Unit; 
fax), 180 offered: Quebec, 12.1 o"<?fe'lj 
Vnlon, 120 offered; Commerce, l.»0% «no 
150: Imperial, 215 offered; Hocbelaga, 164 
asked. Windsor Hotel, llo offered; H- * L. 
bonds, 82 asked; Richelieu bonds, 100 an l

Morning sales; ('. r. R„ flKi at »)%. 150 
at 811%; Montreal Railway, 50) at ÆH, 7u at 
320%; Toronto Railway, 225 at 117%. •*>£) 
117%, 100 at 117, 50 at 117%, 8 at 117%. 
Montreal-London, ;too0 at 82, 550 at; 80. 
I’nyne, xd., 2500 at 403. 5250 at 404, Xi*) at 
405; Twin, 5) at 69; Royal Electric, xd.. «*» 
at 178, 25 art 177; Dom. Coal, 100 at 40. oO 
at 41; Dom.-Cotton, 45 at 112%; "i 
xd„ 500 at 345: Merchants', 9 at 181, 1 a,» 
182: H. & !.. bonds, 2000 at SO.

Afternoon sales: U. V. R„ T5-V JJJ-iiiii< • 
at 80%; Montreal Railway, new, 78 at,310A, 
Toronto Railway, 125 at 
London, 2400 at 70; I’nyne, xd„ lOtH) at 4im, 
10K) at 407, 1000 at 4<Hl: Twin, 50 at 68%. 50 
at 08%; Motm-eal Gas. oO at 2D. Ro)itl 
Electric, xd., 75 at 170%. 10 at 177. .81 at 
17S, 75 at 170; Dora. Coal, lull at 42, IVnr 
Engle, xd., 1500 at 341, 300 at 340; Quebee 
Bank, 5 at 125; Richelieu bonds, 1100 at 104.

I Chlckerlng Plano,
3 Brass Bedsteads

-At prices that cannot be beaten.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Govt, estimate. Conti, estimate.
675,000,000 
550,000.000 
475.000,000
515,000.000 
475.000,000 
450,000.000 

. 530,000,000 590,000,009

c. W. YARKER.Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hellain 

4 Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
H'des, No. 1 green.............. *0 08% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green 0 07% ....
“ VNo. 3 green.................. 0»06%
“ cured ............................ 9 08% 0 00

Calfskins, No. 1;. .
Calfskins, No. 2....
Pelts, each..............
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece ...................... ..
Wool, unwashed, fleece...
Wool, pulled, super.............. 0 17
Tallow, rough.............. ..
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 03

1891..
1892..
1603..

. 612,000,000 

. 510,000,0)0

. 390,000,000

. 4(IO,00).00O
467.000.000 

. 427,000,0)0

103 phone 89j,"
Financial Agent and Baftkrr, Canada life 

Build mg.
Boys and sells HU*** and Bonds. Cash of,ÿ 
margin. Quick facilities buying and will» 
jf . y. stocks. Capital found for business flrnl , 
or companies. M j

iTuh !

ft .

British

.t

1804
1805..
1896.. 
18P7..

1 Losses Varied From a Large Frac
tion to Three Points—Canadians 
Also Off—Talk of Higher Money 
Hates and Unfavorable Bank

and
o inPrices of Wheat.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin gives tlie fol
lowing comparisons of prices of regular 
wheat on March 1:

North British Mercaiille Fire And 
. Insurance Company.

Employers' Liability Assurance Corpora 
lion (Limited).

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Compaq 
(Limited).

Fire. Life Accident and Guarantee Ian», 
ance.

ASSIGNEES. of t0 08 iw0 80
1 00 Statement the Faetore—Notes and 

Gossip.
0 80 E.R.C. Clarkson5 Somewhat0 15Chicago. ‘New York. Liverpool. 

.. 1.04% 1.00 114%
18!“)....................73% .84% .81%

Tito average for ten years has been 77%c, 
Si%c, 91 %c respectively.

o on Û 18% 
0 02%

180S.. Monday Evening, March 6. 
Canadian securities were dull and easier 

to-day. C. V. R. sold down to 89. War 
Eagle dropped to 38% bid at the close. 
Cariboo was at 100 and other Issues show
ed more or less of a decline.

That we have ever shown 0 01% VThe Patterns 0 04 ASSIGNEE,
F. H. GOOCH BRITAIN WOULBritish Markets.

Liverpool, March 6.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 
spring wheat. Os 2d: No. 1 Cal.. 6s 7d to 6s 
7%d; red winter, Os Id; corn, new, 3s 6%d; 
old. 3s 8d; pens, Ss 9%d: pork, 47s Gel; 
lard, 27s 6d; tallow, 23s: bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27s (Id: light. 27s; s.c., light, 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 49s.

Liverpool — Open — Hpot wheat steady. 
Futures quiet at 5s 0%d tor March, 5s 7%d 
for May and 5s 6%<1 for July. Hpot maize 
ateady at 3s 6%d for new. Futures dull at 
3s 5%d for March, 3s 3%d for May and 
3s 5%d for July. Flour, 18s 6d.

1-ondon—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, quiet and less disposi
tion to buy. English country markets 
steady. Maize, off const, near due. On pas
sage, rather easier. Cargo Haute Fc wheat, 
prompt,-steam, 27s 3d. Mark Lane—English 
wheat weak and business pbor. rorelgu 
quiet and sleekly. American maize quiet 
sud small business. Daniiblnn quiet. A 
rlenn flour depressed and English dull.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 05c for March 
and 21 f loc for May lo Aug. Flour, 43f doc 
for March aud 44Y 20c for May to Aug. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Futures, red winter, 5* 
7%d for March. 5s 7%d for May and Os 7%d 
for July. Maize quiet; 3s B%d for March, 
3s 5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. 1‘ lour,
^Loml'on—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 2. 
Off coast and on passage, buyers and sell
ers apart and some demand at -Id lower. 
Walla, arrived, 29». No. 1 Nor., steam, on 
passage, 80s 6d; do., loading, 80s ltd. 
off coast, near due. On passage, Jd lowtr. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, March, 

Od parcel: do., April, lis 6d PjreeJ- 
IPs: American, 18s Od. Canadian 

passage, 10» 3d parcel. 8.

Are the very latest, and the assort
ment Is large. Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 443,000 bushels; that 
of com has Increased LSI 1,00) bushels, nqd 
that of oats hits Increased 034,000 bush. Fol
lowing Is a comparative statement for the 
week ending to-day, the preceding week and 
the corresponding week last year :

Mnr.U,'0b Feb.27.'IN Mnr.7,'98 
Wheat, bn. .29,477.000 29,920,000 .«,012.000 
Corn, bu....33.332,00) 31,821,000 41,471,000 
Oats. bu.... 10,023.000 9,3(19,000 13,103,000

There are- now on passage go tlie Vtilled 
Kingdom 23,440.000 bushels of wheat and 

_ _ . . flour aud 3.020, XM) bushels of corn. There
Single Judge at 11 a.m. : Be Select nre oll passage to the Continent 12,820,000 

Knights; Hunter v. Stone; re Solicitors; bushels of wheat and flour and 7,440,000 
Watler v. Hahoiirln; Clancy v. Parent; bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
McFadden v. Farwell: Delaps v. Charle- nt cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
bois: Merchants' Bank v. Smith; Church figm-cs for a week ago, are : 
v. Corlett. „ ^ Feb. 27.

Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Wntemus wheat, bush............... 31,520,UW 35,7«0.("X)
Engine Company v. Pratt: Appclbe v. Cul- Corn, bush...................10,641,000 13,3(H),090
ham; Ayre v. "Ayre; Hnrker v. McKinney; Tims, the wheat and flour on passage In- 
McKay v. Donnelly; Klugbnm v. Mason. creased 4,240,000 bushels during the past 

Divisional Court, nt 10 a.m.: Tolton v. week, and corn on passage Increased 2,72(1- 
Mowat (to be concluded); Mc-Eachern v, ooy bushels. The wheat and flour on pitf- 
Gordon; Fisher v. T.,H. 4 B,; Felker v. sage a year ago was 30,120,000 bushels.
T.. H. 4 B.; Allan v. Bell; Holloing v. ’j-0 recapitulate, the visible supply of
Lang; Hunter v. Ottawa. wheat In I'anadn and the United Stales, to

gether with that afloat to Europe, Is (SO,- 
237,000 bushels, against 61;440,0)0 bushels a 
week ago, and 72,132,000 bushels a yeirr ago.

World s wheat shipments the past week 
.totalled 9.807,000 bushels, against 7,124,000 
bushels tlie previous week and 7,533,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1898. 
Shipments by countries were :

Week ending Week ending 
March 6, '99. March 7, '98.

Hush. 
3,232,000 

104,000 
72,00) 

2,465,000

Agent, 28 Wellington St Bait 

Residence 4243,

246
: i Phone, Office, 470.Cables from London to Messrs. A. K. 

Antes & Co. give the following quotations: 
G. T. R. 4's, 88%; O. T. H. flints, 80%, clos
ing 80%, and U. T. H. seconds, 67%.

* ■ •-)
The earnings ot the Twin City Rapid 

Jraimlt Company for January, 1NV0, were 
8189,000, an Increase of 824,70) over those 
of January, 1898. For the same month of 
1800 the" operating expenses show a de
nt* use of *10,400, or over 12 per cent. De
ducting tile operating expenses and flxed 
charges from earnings, the surplus for 
January, 1899, was *25,430, as compared 
with *18,700 In 1898, an increase of over 
84 per cent.

1(14,

flLUf LETTER JHDERSI MUTT
John Macdonald & Co.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1884. _______ ___ J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 3T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

246 Yet the French For 
That the Positi 

ernment WasFEMUSSOH 4 BLAIKIE,111 1 Wellington and Frsnt 81». Bast, 
TORONTO.I 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining end other
STOCK

Quotation* and information gladly

11 Correspondfente in Montréal,New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

Phone 115.
PBIVATE WIRES.AT OSGOODS HALL TO-DAY.:

4r. Brodrlck Tol- 
Tkat Ihe Be 
Right In His T 
Muscat, and 
French 
Backed Down 
France Waa W

Ixtndon, March-' 7. 
Secretary ot the Ford 
William Ht. John Bi 
quest lo» An the House 
gave a different romp 
Incident than the v* 
Minister of Foreign A 
said that by the flrlgl 
|y obtained in March,

. land upon which she 
liberty to hoist her I 

( rations. Immediate!) 
lugs became known l 
ed them to Be contn 

1862, aud the Hultan i 
cel the lease, which 
Under Secretary addei 
pressed disapproval o 
British agent, w'no i 
lions, aud Lord Hall 
French Ambassador i 
that he considered tt 
absolutely right, and t 
to recede therefrom, 
men omitted to men 
to the British Amin 
ago that he bud beu 
oc apy Freucu acquis 
littoral ot Mu seal, t 
agent must nave. ext 
uons. -

"We hold that the i 
agent in uireateuing 
Muscat waa aliaoiuteij 
- i.-utlou ot 1802 t tie re I 
France trom having i 
cat, provided turn- l.i 
lory, aud it Is until 
win avail herself of 
luosc limitation»."

1 RYAN & CO., BROKERSfur-
uh

Victoria Arcade,
18 VIOTOBIA ST.

Rooms 48 and 49.
TOBONTOWall Street Stocks.

The unfavorable bank statement of Sat
urday and the talk of higher money caused 
further realizing on Wall-street to-day and 
the list at the close reflected net losses for 
the day of 1 to 3 points In many eases.

McIntyre 4 Ward well says: Flower con
tinues to advise the purchase of People's 
Gas, predicting 125 for It by June 15. Tlie 
most Important news of the week now lit 
sight will he the Sugar dividend on Wed
nesday next. Our best Information Is that 
It will lie the regular 3 per rent, quarterly. 
It Is the general opinion that money will 
work somewhat higher this week, but that 
a permanent high rate cannot be maintain
ed. The buying of Coal stocks Is believed 
lo .be for account of the Standard Oll 
Company. Rumored coal deal is on point of 
announcement. Insiders talk higher priées 
for Steel and Wire.

Henry Clews, In bis weekly Wall-street 
review, says: Viewing the situation as a 
whole, the Indications are that the market 
Is likely to be more Or less Irregular during 
the entire month, and attended with fre
quent fluctuations, resulting probably In a 
gravitation to lower prices. As we up- 
proach April 1 money 
nrlly more active and 
er rate of Interest. We, therefore, for the 
present, advise selling on rallies and only 
buying conservatively on good breaks, and 
then only for quick turns and moderate 
profits.

L. 4 N. earnings for the fourth week In 
February Increased *11,000.

Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week In February decreased *19,000.

*
March tt. roe- STOCKS, CHUN m PROVISIONS Mini wt

DISTILLED WATER
For drinking and culinary pur
poses* See the

Correspondent*:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman,
anNew York Stocks.

A. King 4 Co/ report to-day s 
the New York Stock Kx*Henry

fluctuations on 
cffiinge as follows: Direct wires. Tel, 1104. Hoflnsloll.tjb

. AMES & CO.Sanitary Still.Open High Dow ('U>«e 
. 34% 34% 33% 38%. 13$ 139% 137 Vs 137% 

22% 22% 21% £1%
Atchison, pr.. .... M% «1%
Am Tobacco Co.... 19;)% 197 113
Mr£uthe,v:: *56% -56% A

^rTeNokrthAwâ,|'0: 147% 14^ |
Chi, Burling & Q ■ 139% 140 I.L/a 141% 
CM, Mil A- Ht Paul 128 128 126% i
CM & Rock Island. 117 117 118% JluA
General Electric • ■ p7% 12) ÎHJJ 
Jersey Central .... 110% 110-* H®* 'JS'* 
Louisville 4 Nash.. 68% «4 63 63

rs*)*::: ™Mo, Ksn A i’wr. pr 38% 38% 37%
Missouri Paelflc ... 4.»% 43A 44% ’*
National Lead .... 34% 44% 34
New York Central. 1.15% 135% 134 144%
N Y, L E & West.. 14% ... -
N Y, Ont 4 West. 27 27 26% 2G.W
Northern Paelflc . 51% 52 .>1% •>>*
Northern Paelflc. pr 18% 78% 78 78^
Pacific Mail ............. 47 47U 44u%
Reading .................... îîT,, u.
Southern By................12%
Southern Ry. pr.... 48 48% 4,% «
Tenn Coal A Iron.. 43% 4o% 44% 4.»
Texas Pacific.......... 24% 24% 23%
Union Paelflc..........  46% 46j, 4o^ am
Union Paelflc, pr.. 79% ' 79% iS% 18%
V 8 Leather..................... \ 7\ "7$
Wabash, pr ..............93>4 93%Western Union .... ««% »•)% «% .w.t
Brooklyn Rap Tran. 01% 92 90%
People's Gas .............111% 1»% 1JL-
Federal Steel ........... 51% 51% o0% gj»
Federal Steel, pr .. 88% 88% 8i% 87»

y» % %%
.. 131% 131% 130 130
.. 15% 15% 15% .15%

w% *1* ,o
40 40 47 4K

; ; 4% 4% ■ 4% 4%

A. E
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Am Cotton Oil 
Am Sugar Ref. 
Atchison..........

2ZW**.
For sale by

RICE LEWIS & SON (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold oa

Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

»
I : It; LIMITED,

Corner Kin*1 and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

17s
5

I
Spot Dan., * 
mlxfd oata. on
MpnH*-r1io8e-Wheftt, 20f 90c Çr March 
and 21 f 15c for May and Aug. H°urt 4df 
70c for March and 44f 25c for May aud Aug.

But Recovered Half the Loss at Chi
cago Yesterday.

Bush.
U. S. and Canada.. 5,815,000
Indkt............
,Daniiliian ..
Russian... .
Australian .
Argentine ..

1 FRANK CAYLEY,.. 848,000
48,060 

132,000 
.. 1,520,00) 
.. 1,424,000

QUARTZ REAL ESTATE^AND FINANCIAL

16 Mellnda-streot, qprncr Jordan, Torolts, 
Rents collected, Investments procured, #■ 

tales managed, inanrance effected.
Phono 1532.

ii i,*«4),000 Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King 4 Co. ^ the^ow- --All Bradeswill become temper- 

will command a high-Corn Also Declined — Big World*» 
Shipment» Last Week, With An»- 
tmlln a» an Inaanal Factor—G min 
on Pa»»»Ar< 
ll»h Visible Supply — Notes and 
Gossip of a Day.

Toronto Grain Stocks. Ing fluctuations on 
Trade to-day: AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.March 0. Feb. 27. 

.. 73,158 89,783 Close
72%
76%

High Low 
72% 71%

70% 71% 70%
36% 36%
36% 36% 36

Open 
. 72%

Wheat, bush 
Rye, bush .. 
Barley, bush 
Out s, hush . 
Pens, bush ..

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Pùone» e and 14*4.

760700 Wheat—‘May .
•• —July .. 

Corn-May .
" -July .

Oats—May .
•• —July 

Pork—May .
" —July .

Iuiril—May . 
Rlbs-May ...4 77

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
incorporated

TR. ^%iT2?mVo°bM

L Grafn amt-provisions bought and sold oa 
muegins and carried for cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago. -, 
THOMAS McLAUUHLIN, J 

Ctrreepondent. 211 Board of Trade, Tor» 
to. Ont. Tel. 773. ^

■American and Eng- 21,413 21,41-1
17,000 ' 17,000 85%1 ÜI- V 36800800 27% 27%

25% 23%2828 HOFBRAU26Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
.,9 33 9 30 9 22

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal March «.-TWe receipts of cat- 

tle at the Eist F.nd Abattoir this morn- 
tog were 400 head of cattle, 73 .calves 2o 
'heep 50 lnmlis. There was a good 
nnee? anil the following prices were firmly

37
Monday Evening, March 6.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day opened be‘ 
low Saturday's close, but firmed up and
closed at a net gain of %d per cental for Chicago............
the day on the March aud May options. New Vork ....

Paris wheat closed unchanged to 5 ceil- Milwaukee .... 
times lower for tne day, with flour 13c Ht Louis 
higher to 25c lower. » j Toledo . .

The weakness of the early cables, the Detroit ",..........
continued absence of crop damage reports Duluth, No. 1 
anil the large world's snlpments for the Northern ... 
past week all combined to weaken Chicago's Duluth No 1
wheat market to-day, and values fell off imrd.............. 0 70%....................................
sharply. The May option declined nearly Minneapolis.............. 0 TO U T0% 0 70%
a cent a bushel, and the July delivery near- Toronto, red.. 0 68 ....
ly l%c. Later cable advices, announcing a Toronto, No. 1 
decrease for the past week of 627,006 bush- j 
els to the English visible supply, caused a 
partial recovery.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed %d 
per cental lower than on Saturday. Chicago1 
maize futures declined %c to %c per bushel.

42
Notes by Coble.

Consols were off 1-16 In London to-day. 
In IjOuUou American rails closed % to 1% 

points lower then Huturday.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

2%c.
French exchange on London, 23f 22c.

As a preparation of Mult and Hops, com-

Leading Malt Extra™ of‘the du^^NMhlng 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent. the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drng. yet yon can get 

first-class drng store. Wine end
liquor merchants all keep It.

Cash. March. May 
..*.... *.... *0 72

75».
76%(i I

0 82% 0 76% 0 73%
0 72%....................................
0 73 0 73 O 75% 0 69

. . 0 73% .... 4) 75% (I 72%
0 71% .... 0 75% 0 73 J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member T»rente Slock Exchange,).Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day wore 3 to 3% per cent., closing loan 
being 3 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis 4 Co., 23 West Klng- 

streft, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

Buy. Sell. Buy. Hell.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

0 08% 0 09% 0 71% 9 71% STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

maintained:
Good cattle sold nt 

per lb.; lower 
per lb. Calves

.... ... from 4%c to 4%c 
grade from 2%c to 3%C 
sold from *2 to ?8. ai-

r» 'S.
Tu. ‘sa4*

It nt any1 IP A t
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.c w.....

C P........
Biscuit . 
B 8 G...

48% Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.1 11 hard (new) .. 0 82

- The Freni
TJie st at emeu t ot 9 

day to lue Chamber 
l'ejily to M.„B'.-unct, au 
, sue Mluisu-r ox Foil 
casse, u cela red tlie i 
mu.«U iteeiucut suninj 
withdraw a concession 
uepot on a creek near 
i hereupon asked Franc] 
of me concession aud 1 
Hultan, tueu cancel:] 
GreacBritaln, hoWcvd 
France's rigut to the 
pressed detqi l-cgrct at 
in os obtained prompt 
faction aud tbe lnt-ldt] 
closed.

The Foreign Mlulslj 
ofiiL-iully coiroboiailnid 
negotiations are proved 
anil Great Britain id 
their Airicau troutlcru 
ot conelllntlou and wld 
lug an arrangement ] 
a lusting uuuerslauilll 
countries."

STOCKS ARE BOOMING2c to 
to 5c per lb. 
$4.50.

1 h! *46GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Lontlon Stock Market.

inbse;
..110% 110 7-16 
..116% 110 11-16 
.. 93 1/2%
. .139% 139
:.ti7% iit% 

.132% 131%
• 1W*. 39% 39%
- «% -»’A
• si,,
. 66% 418%
. 48% 48

:«8 8$
. 27% 27%

Invest now and reap the profits.
J. P. CONWÂŸ * CO., Brokers, ,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wife*.

i Flour—Ontario patents, In bag*,. $3.60 to 
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 11, straight roll era, T3-10 (Huji: H'1'1"

710 barrels aud 8331 sacks; wheat, 90,920 J?"Br g'j to $380^ 1 U*“U b b k"
,l£fSnnf ha"-'nÔtatédn4em Ot^lmsTis6 i Wheat-Heeler. Ontario, red and white 

‘'wheat^ccelnbfatDultRh and’Min ti'canoMs 09c north and west) goose. 07c to U8c; No. 1 
to (lav 684 c^ ra nga nst 56U tbe corresnoad Manitoba hard, 81c to tie at Toronto, and
lug day of 18&. correspond No j Nortllern at 78i^.. —

Stocks of wheat to-day were: Chicago „ . ,, . . — _n„
4,359,000 bushels; New York, 8,100,904) lutsli- Oats—1\bite oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
el*; Ht. Louis, 1.140,000 bushels: Toledo, west.
405,000 bushels; Milwaukee, 43.7(H) bushels; = ---------- .
Duluth, 7,876,000 bushels. Ilyc-Quoted at one.

The Chicago Dully Trade Bulletin, March “7-
4, In Its weekly review of the trade, say*. Barley—Quoted nt 40c
that farmer* are not very anxious, to sell 1 . _______ ,
their grain at current price*. j Buckwheat—1 Irm; 48< north and 59c east.

The Missouri State report makes the con- ; 1. ------- .
dltlon of winter wheat 74 per cent., against Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.30 and 
76 per cent, a year ago. Tills season the shorts at *10.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
area Is 7 per cent, larger.

The Ohio crop report for March makes 
tlie condition of winter wheat 89, against I 41c to 42c on 
100 In January. Alternate freezing and1
thawing has damaged the plant in many Peas—Fltyn at 65c to 66c north and west, 
parts of the state. The area tills season Is |„ (.nr !0tH.
2.778,828 acres, as compared with Washing- ----------
ton reports of 2,491,312 acres in last season. Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, lu bags. 

The Toledo Market Report says: Tlie on track In Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, $3.i0. 
weather fluctuations are decidedly against 
the growing wheat, but we hope for a period 
of steadier conditions, hilt all the while 
remember the Increase in the 
to wheat, and that this Is a^T 
back upon tu estimating less.
pe^ecn?ronf%Jo^ received iXaM | " Wheat easy: 150 bushel, of goose sold at
Tohlo'T’ W'th ,bC execpt,OB ut tbc 8tutc| C* Hay and straw steady at quotations given 

The receipts of flour aud wheat nt tbe below. h„,„hor Mnr.
Western primary markets during last week J- •>- Wnlsh. 1'utel er, ^2 t0
were 172(218 barrels flour and 3.216.397 ket, shipped 11,030 lbs. of first-class beet to

SViLTOÎ'S»'busbeï, wlieit IL "wiïkson* makes weekiy shipments of
lu'>c'orrespondlng<wet'k^^)f^898/nie"receipts q^VottowalS’wri.' C",b'
VJTio ™ebkC28 t°h.s,seeaJu:ella“0been Dawson t (l wl.bicsai'eUvr™b,ce com-
» 280 «08 barrels flour and 204,4(>K,4U2 lmsli- mission merchants of this city, i eif wheat as compared with 7.576.922 bar-.cars cnçh of apples nnd P"ta,"e*y Thl
ihe £m= mo5r&mr"8bel" ' «une' flîm'ako MOppcd^on^c^Voad of
the same mootus msi year. npples to Liverpool, and will make another

shipment on Wednesday.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ........ $0 73^ to Ç....
** red, bush.............. 0 73

life, spring, bush. 0 71 
. 0 68%
. 0 57 
. 0 34 
. 0 .72 
. 0 47 
. 0 02

! Vlose. Balmy BeachEast Buffalo Cnttlq'.Sfnvkcf-
East Buffalo, March 6.—Caltlp— The mar

ket opened rather slow, about two-third* of 
the offerings In. A wreck on the Lake 
Shore delayed considerable of the "toik, 
which later made the total about Un loads, 
Including 17 loads of Canada stocker*. 
Choice butchers' steers anil 8<>od cow staff 
were steady at last week s prices. Export 
cattle opened with buyers holding off, afltl 
the market eventually declined 10e to UK. 
The stocker trade was In fair position tn 
tier good demand, nt fully, steady, l«*t 
week's prices. Good to best smooth fat 
export cattle, *5.50 to $5.60: export hulls. $4 
to *4 25; good to choice Imtchcr* Ateel*. 
*4.50 to *5: good to heat batchers' W 
*4.15 to $4.50; common to good fnt bvills, 
$3.50 to *4; feeders, bulls, $-1-2.) to^$3^*l. 
good to best fat heifers, *4.2o to *4.50; fair 
to good heifers, *3.75 to *4; mixed fat cows 
and heifers, good to chok-r, *3.;i0 to *4: fnt 
cows, good to best, *3 to *4: common to 
good do., *2.50 to $3; stockera, .choice to 
extra quality, *4 to $4.25: common to good 
do., *3.50 to *3.75; Jersey Stockers, *3 to 
$3.50: stock heifers, $3.10 to *3.40; feeders, 
mixed to extra. $4.10 to *4.35: common to 
good, *3.85 to *4.25; fresh cows, choice to 
extra good bag. *42 to *47; good to choice, 
$37 to *42; springers, good to extra, *38 to 
*45: common and poor cows,*13 to *20; cows 
and springers, cqmmon to good, *20 to $25. 
Valves, choice to extra. *6.25 to *0.50; good 
to choice. *0 to *6.25: heavy fed steers and 
calves, good color, *4.25 to *4.50; common 
*3 to $8.50.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active, 
with only part of the offerings In. Heavy 
sold on the basis of 4c; medium, *3.05 to $4; 
Yorkers, *3.90 to *3.95; pigs. *3.80 to *8.90; 
roughs,- $3.25 to $3.40: stags, $2.75 to $3. 
The receipts which were delayed came in 
throughout the day and unsettled the mar
ket, which declined Oc to 10c on Yorkbrs 
and pics, which generally were In moderate 
demand. The close was dull for Y'orkers 
at *3.90: pigs. *3.80 to *3.85; tiled I un# *3.95 
to $4. The total offerings were 81 cars, 
largely pigs and Yqrkers.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings I were 
light-only 55 loads—and generally of good 
quality. The demand was quite active, 
and they were well cleaned up nt higher 
prices, top grades being full strong at the 
quoted figures. Lambs, choice to, extra, 
were quotable at $5.20 to to *5.35; good to 
choice. $5.10 to *5.20: common to fair, $5 
to *5.10. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.40 to 
$4.60; good to choice, $4.25 to $4.40.

Is Consols, account............
Consols, money ...
Canadian Paelflc ...........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ............
Ht. Paul........................ ...
...................................
Erie, pr..............................
Ht-ading .. • • *
Pennsylvania < <>,'tr1n1J ' 
Louisville A Nashville.
Union Pacific ................
Union Pacific. Pr ---" 
Northern Pacific, pr...
Atchison.............. . •••■
Ontario & Western ...

Is Tel. 80(16.to $4)1-32 pre to 1 -18 pre 
fo ..18 13-16 to 8% 
to ..jv% to 9 5-16 

N'ewYork.- 
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 90 days....! 4.84%|4.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand....] 4.86%]4.85% to ....

N. Y. Funds. 
Ht». 60 daÿs. 
do. demand.

The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lots,

as &Wff*
Wyatt & Co.,

STOCK BROKERS,
Canada Life Building

Buy and sell shares of Railroad, In
dustrial, Insurance and Mining Com- -3j 
panics, for cash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT. Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

—Rates In

No well* required, city water and gas on 
the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. ; Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
lie cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street, 
ears pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the sa pie, apply owner.

Toronto Stock*.

A^Sid. jSEKt
............... 260 l 200 260 260... m

253 248 261 248
2 ... 184 180 ... 180
.... 160 149 150% 149

.... 216% 214 218 213
, ... 270 266 27)

II- 81%i
47c west— Montreal 

Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova pcotla
Ottawa ........  .
Trailer»'............
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph ... ...
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 70 
C N W L Co, pr.... 66 55 66 65
CPR Stock ...... 89% 89 89% 89
Toronto Electric ... 144 142 143% 142 
do. do. new . .«-.«140 138 14(1 138 

General Electric 154% 152% 165
Coin Cable Co........ ... 392 190% 193 190

do coup bonds .. 103% 104% 105% 104% 
do reg bonds 105% 104% 14)5% 104% 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 200 175 200
Twin City .............. 69% 68% 69% 68%
Payne Mining .... 185 161 165 162
Richelieu & Ont.... 107% 100% 107 106%
Toronto Railway.... 117% 117 117% 110%
Loudon St Railway. 183% 178 183 178
Halifax Elec Tram. 123 120 125
Hamilton Electric .. 81 78 81
London Electric.... 18)
War Eagle ........
Cariboo (McK) .
Brit Can L & I.
HAL Association..........
Can Landed INI.
Canada Perm ........  118% .

do. 20 per cent.. 11,3 
Canadian 8 & I/.:. ... 113
Central Can Lnnn..........  138
Dom Hav & In Hoc. ... 76
Freehold L & H.... 100 ...

do. 20

. 23: 123f
CVS.

Why Pay Interest on New York 
Stocks?

Cotton Market».
Utdand^XeTmiddr 

qo'ft- „ >n rS bales. Future*

iürafSBE
6.17, Jan. 8.20.

8

A. McLearf Howard, Jr.
* 26

jÿ»
... 100 ... /TOO 
102 190 192 190

r m
Ini Corn—Canadian. 36c west and American 

truck here. We buy or sell on one margin—J commission.

A. A. CUMMINGS & CO
Or*Telephone 2903.

‘220
•f200 'JIM) Early Scttlem

Purls, March 7.—T 
note was Issue

... 116 119 116
128% 128 128% 123
107 166 166% 160 TIP-TOP

LIGHT.
4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 8265. W1 Milv.I tii-lai

siltlsfnctory settleme 
and Great Britain of 
out of the FasUodu 
peeled within a tot 
lutlon of the respect 
fur udvunccu tbui tli 
general direction of 
ready been arranged 
hits admitted that Fi 
commercial outlet on

JOHN STARK & GO.,Chicago Gossip.

‘■saafit-AasssrWi
156 156

.. 129% 129% Henry 
received the
' Wheat—The general tendency of wheat 
values have been downward to-day tinuir 
n moderate volume of business. As previous
ly suited, the market is on, ;^’.“"ls geftl g 
continued damage reports, hut It is getting 
to he the prevailing oiilnlon that the plant 
has not been seriously affected ns yet. 1 be 
export demand continues fair, anil thi. 
world's shipments were very large, nggr. - 
gating nearly 10,000,060 bushels, and were 
a bearish factor, which Is slmpl.v augment
ing F.uropean stocks. Primary receipts con
tinue fairly liberal. We are at present in 
a critical period, which usually continues 
through the month of March, as to both 
tlm home and foreign winter wheat, and 
there Is nearly as much anxiety In Europe 
as here upou this point. No apprehension, 
however. Is expressed so far from there, 
although the weather for some weeks has 
been unusually mild and wet, giving the 
plant an early rank growth. The prices for 
the week depend largely upon the weather. 
Liverpool was %d higher, while Paris, on 
the other hand, was 00 centimes tower 

wheat fairly 
New York

«
H7% 216 Ü8 216ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Have your can flUed-deal- 

eri «ell It.
QUEEN CITY OIL 

COMPANY. Limited. 
Samuel Rogers, President.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto .Street.

ÆVu5/.. te?c.,P«r^?Jd 'oUn\b?&J

i„, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes. ___

135 WATER 
s WHITE.

135area sow-i 
orce to fall Receipts of farm produce were light—150 

bushels of grain, 20 louds of hay and 2 of
THE61 70 111

I1

Ü
I EGGS.152 HENRY A. KING & CO Newspaper

Loudon, March 7.— 
tween tlie vernioiiH u: 
gtx vu by M. DelviÏHHe, 
Minister, mid Mr., 
lick, lNirllanivntarjr i 
tilth k-’orvign Uftlev 
press dlKCUHslon uu 
nel. Mr. lsrodrluk i
the House ' of 
munusciipt, which, ii 
dictated by Salisbury. 
lug the matter edth 

> story of M. Delctih^ 
_ misleading,” and In cc 
per* invites the U‘< 
the offlriàl documents 
so us to set the <|uen

8 aBrokers.

STOCKS, DRAIN. PRUVISIONS
Private Wires. T^Ieohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto. | 

Æmilius Jarvis & Co^
Tarent» Stock Exchange,

Æmilics Jarvis, Member.
S3 King street West, Toronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BBOKES.
Municipal Debenlares bought »hi*. »*” 
Money 1er Invesimcnt, *

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $r-oo per setting.

H. BALL,
Davi#ville P.Q.

« ai

Go inn78
123
338% DR. W. H. GRAHAM123 128 

346 342 341 
176 160 170 
100 ............

f160The Wheat Position tn the V. S.
The Chicago Dally Bulletin, March 2, 

publishes two estimates of the quantity of 
wheat remaining in farmers' hands In the 
United States oil March 1. Its own esti
mate Is based on the Government estimates 
of the wheat crops of 1897 and 1398. AJs 
ti ls estimate for crop of 1897 was much be
low the commercial estimate, as almost uni
versally accepted as the move correct. It 
followed that Its figures for wheat remain-
lug In farmers' hands fan March 1. 1398 Secede— — ... -n
mid 1899. were too loiv. The other estl- Red clover, bush ........ .$3 30 to *3 (0
male Is that of The Orange Judd Farmer, White clover seed, hush.. u 00 8 60
bused on Its own estimates for mips of Alslko, choice to fancy.. 3 81) * 20
1897, willed) were 589,000,000 and 702.00(1.000 " good. No. 2...............3 ao 3 uu
bushels respectively. On this basis It makes “ good. No. 3............  3 m 3 «J
the quantity of wheat remaining In farmers' Timothy, bush . ................... t -o l
hands on March 1, 1399, 2(11.010.000 bushels, Beans, white, bush ...............0 81 o jo
as compared wit Ii 157.000,000 -bushels on ||,, y and Straw—
March 1. 1898, an Increase of 44.ouo.oo i jj„y timothy, per ton..
bushels. As tlie stocks of wheat and flour nay, clover, per ton....
in commercial channels at these dates in straw, sheaf, per ton,.
both years is estimated about the same. It straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00
would appear as if the United Slates could Dulr . Products— 
export 44,000,00) bushels mure wlie.it 111 Ihe uu,r> 
four months, March 1 to June 30. 1899, th in 
in same four months of 1898. Hut last year, 
owing to the high prices 111 summer, the „
stocks of wheat, both In farmers' hands Fresh Meats— 
mid In commercial channels, were reduced Beef, forequarters, ewt...14 oO to *5 no
to a very much smaller quantity than is Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 7 00 8 00
III eiv to be the ease this season. It is rea- Lamb, spring, per lb......... o ui% o 08%
sonable to assume that stocks visible ami I Mutton, carcase, ewt.... o 00
Invisible on June 30 will be 44,000,000 hush- Veal, eareuse, ewt ......... V‘ o0
els greater than on June 30, 1893: if so, the Hogs, dressed, light. ■•■jA" *]*

Hogs, dressed, heavy »».. 5 00
Poultry— 8"

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per Ih..............
Spring ii neks, per pair.... 0 60 

! Ft nils anil Vesretable

19835%1 King St. W-102

•• goose, bush
Rye. hush............
Oats, Imsh...........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush .... 
Peas, bush ....

Toronto.
TreaisChronic 
Diseases and 
gives special 
attenlio i to

ii
I Hi IB

Minneapolis reported eanh 
strong ntid St. Louis steady.
Fnys fair export enquiry at the seaboard. 
Northwestern receipt h were liberal—684 
cnrs, a gain Ht 500 cars a year ago. Local 
receipts. 133 earn. The visible supply show
ed a decrease of 443.00(1 husheln. total Hto<?ks 

aggregating 4,:L59,000 bushels. There 
sharp upturn ill prices when the re

port on .English visible supply became 
known, showing a decrease of 627,000 bush
els. the price rallying to 71%<*. Commission 
houses and professionals were the leading 
operators on this rally, and were met by 
selling orders for outside account, whbh 
checked the advance, the market closing 
fairly steady at 72!4e.

Corn—A moderately active market, prices 
ruling lower and heavy In tone. Receipts. 
441 cars. 'Hie visible Increased 1,311,000 
bushels. Total stocks are now 11,311,000 
bushels. Liquidation by some of our lead
ing operators was the feature of the day, 
and under the influence of heavy offerings 
prices suffered a sharp decline. Primary 
receipts are quite light, and from present 
indications they are likely to continue so In 
the near future.

m0 34%
$3,000,000JAMBS J. WALSH

0 04 86lier cent..
Hamilton I’rov............—
Huron & Erie I. & H ...

do. 20 per cent.. ...
Imperial L & In... 100
London B & L..............
Lon & Van I. A A.................. -
London Loan .............120 110
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 40 32
Ontario L & D.

do. 20 per emit-.-. ..
Toronto Hav & Loan ... 121
Union Loan & Hav". 00 .................
Western Can LAS... 118 

do. 25 per cent.. 105 100

ESTATE BROKER 
Office: 39 Victoria Street.

5 per cent, money to loan. No commlttloi « 
Builders’ Loans a specialty. W

Will Be Drawn R 
Sub-Trcasory T«J 

- Caban
New York, March 7 

IKK) to coin will be 
treasury In tills dtj 
muster-General Carey 
rant Issued to-day by 
ment at Washington, 
shipped to Chbn lti 
and will be used lo I 
In the Held, as arm til 
Hpeelnl United Htat<-i3 
nml General Gomez, t 
the Cuban army.

no itV) .? A180 SKIS DISEASESi C'hlcoeo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, March 6.—The limited supply of 

cattle to-d.iy after last week's extreme 
light receipts, served fo cause a stronger 
market, mid, while undesirable offerings 
continued to sell unsatisfactorily, (good fnt 
beeves were 10c higher. Fancy cattle 
brought $5.70 to $5.IK); choice steers. *5.30 
to *5.65: medium steers, $4.65 to $4.95; beef 
steers, $3.85 to *4.60: hulls. $2.60 to $4.50: 
cows and heifers. *3.30 to *4: western fed 
steers, *4.25 to *5.60; Texas steers, $3.50 to 
*4.00. Calves, $3.50 to $6.85.

There was an active demand for hogs 
from packers and Eastern shippers, and 
prices ruled 2%e to 5c higher. Fair to 
choice, $3.75 to *3.87%; heavy packing lots, 
*3.,>5 to *3.70; mixed, *3.55 to *3.75: lint- 
chers'. *3.60 to *3.62%: light, *3.55 to *3.75; 
Pigs, $3.15 to $5.00.

There was quite a decided Improvement 
In the demand for sheep and the market 
.ruled stronger, while tlie best lambs sold at 
$o, an advance of 5c. Common to choice 
to'-4 tor°UKht *2'5° 10 ,Z60; curlings. *4.30 

Cattle, 13,000; hogs, 36,000

170 now 
was aS3 valuation tees.—As Pimples,

—Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 

Private Nature, as Impotency. Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the remit 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulcera
tion. Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements of
the Womb. __»

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

1 11)I 02 A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 3 

Victoria street, buys and sells stocks on 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min 
lug shares. 'Phone 8237. ^

$250,000 TO LOAN^r^enl. j»-
Real Estate Security. In same to MR. 
Rents ciieeted. Valuations end AtWtt» 
tiens attended to.

* v
r i .$8 00 to $0 00 

. « 00 

. tt 00
1157 00 

7 00
5 00

-
.SO 18 to $0 21 
. 0 14 
. 0 18

Lutter, lb. rolls ... 
Rutter, large roll* 
Lugs, new laid ...

I 0 17 Unlisted Minins; Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

35 34% 40 30
20 15 17 15

1350 20
: W.A.LEE & SON49 65Athabasca .... 

Rig Three .. .. 
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Park ....
I lundec .............
Evening Star .. 
Golden Star .. 
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Knoli Hill .........
Minnehaha ... 
Monte Cristo

49; JROÜSLAN
end FlnanFRESH PIES Real Estate, Insurance 

cial Brokers,13 10 7 V elvet Shorts lj 
) Gate Com pn nl 

Sale—Gike 1

Ross land, B.Ç., Ma 
Velvet mine has an < 
Bud 'from seven to t 
lug fifty dtiRnrs of gJ

The Cioblen Gate < 
hundred thousand hi 
In Robten.

Tlie Lak#* Shore in] 
has realtz«‘<l $.'{(>,0(N> 
oie 8h'lpp«Hl to Trail.

ill tt 10 
0 00 
5 15
5 10

30
: ’ii GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Mamie Assurance CD. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance L0.
gfSk°DNAAkc^nfru^.^U«CA 1
I.LOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. .;yl 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co- 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ço-'E

Paris, March 6.—Point de Coatelalne Is ployers’ Liability,Accident and comnw» ^ 
developing a mania for aci]Hiring cha- Carriers' Policies issued.
teanx. At Pan he has just purchased the nVFlP.FS__10 Adelaide-Street
Chateau d'HIver for $3tKl,o(*). Phones 592 and 2075- ____ «
—........... .............................................................. i 1 ......................... ».................................. .. I
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WHOLESALE.

Advertiser's Financial Ca1>le.
New York, March 6.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial vaille from Lortdon says: 
The markets here were Inactive and dull 
on the eve of the settlement, beginning to
morrow. Americans opened firm above par
ity, to the Kurnrsie of many onlookers, but 
gradually weakened. There was a small

85.|0 60 to $0 80 
. 0 11

85
PHONE 531 I20 230 13 

0 90
20Receipts : 

sheep, 18,000. ........ !"! "ii ...
Montreal Gold Fids 31 
Noble Five ...j 
Old Ironsides . j 
Smuggler ....
White Bear ......
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia 
Waterloo ....

15;
31 25 ,Castcllanc's Mania.New York Cattle Market.

ttr^iCW n 0r~« ^nrt-'h 6.—Beeves—RecelnlM 
3Cx»l: Helivrs firm to a shade higher. Cowh, 
generally 10 cents lower; medium to choice 
*tcer*. $4.85 to J.».50; oxen and «tags, p*75 
to fo.10; bulls, $3 to $3.80: cows, $2 to $4- 
mainly $2.40 to Cable» o.tioteHhe
cattle weak at ll%c to 12%<•; tops, l2%r; 
refrigerator beef lower, at W/4c; live sheep 
firmer, at 13c to 14c, and lambs, 14V- 
Kxports none. Calves— Reeelpts 2275; nntr 
ket firm for good stock. Veals. $4 to $7.25; 
tops, $7.50: fed <*alveH, $3 to $3.25. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipt8 9875; sheep

29.$2 51 to $3 75 
. 0 75 
, 0 80 
. 1 40 
. 0 50 
. 0 25 
. 0 90

FARM PRODtCK WHOLESALE.

Apples, per bbl 
l’otntoes, per hag . 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag 
Reefs, ppr bag .... 
Turnips, per bag.. 
Parsnips, per bag.

900 SO
1 00
1 .50 
0 60

1 5 ”7% "i
5% 4% 5% 4% East.

l) 10II 48 55 480 35 : /is Cock's Cotton Boot Compound

rv
11% 14 11

Rank. 1 nt
1 00 To-day*» 

Banda Rossa, at 3 
8.15 p.m.

New Ontario meet it 
Ontario Society of ; 

•licet, 10 a.in. to 5 p.
Ktimrt. In *1492." u 

6 "The Turtle," at tli 
"A la bn inn,” at the
Varsity's nsKfltilt-at
Legislature, 3 p.m.

OZONE IS LIFE...
Ozone Is nature's true physical disinfectant. Ozone is the most P0^fJ,f”!reate#t 

purifier. Ozone arrests Inflammation. Ozone prevents decay* Ozone is îiiPiinM' 
genu killer. J. Campbell of 161 Dufferln street say*"T "I was troubled wm ^ 
tlsm for a long time. 1 was induced to try Ozone. It proved a wouderiui r |
me. It made me well and kept me well.” . ,

Ask your Druggist, or the Ozone Co., °J, T°2

if Iiflperlal
215: Western Assurance, 12 at 166%. 50. 17, 
13 nt 166; C. P. It., 25 at 89%: Toronto Elec
tric. 100 nt 142: War Eagle, 500 at 343%, 500 
at 343, 500 nt 342.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Western Assnranee, 43, 
2. 8 at 166; <\ I*. IL. 10 nt 89. 25 nt 89%. 50.

lainlm drill to 15c higher; sheep." ordinary 25, 25. 25, 25 a: 89; Toronto Electric, 2. 1,
to choice. *3.50 to $4.75: few clipped do., 10. 10 at 142: General Electric, 10 at 153:
*3.75; lambs. *5.15 to *5.65: mainly *0.35 fable. 25 nt 191; War Eagle. 100 nt 342. 10).
to *5.60: dinned do.. $4.75: spring lambs. 500. 500 st 340, -500 at 342; Canada Landed

Hales at 11.30 a.m.: : II» successfully used monthly by orei 
104100Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

ÇT vour druggist for Cocks Cotisa Root ton 
. like no other as all Mixtures, pills and 

mitatlona are dangerous. Price, No 1, *1 pet 
ox, No. a, 10 degrees stronger.*8 per box. No 
l or 3. mailed on receipt of price and two * een. 
4tamps *1» Cook Coin pant Windsor, On t.

Nos. rand 2 wud ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ....

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton ....

Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 on
Butter, choice, tubs.............. 0 13

" medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls

large rolls .... 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
creamery, boxes.... 0 19

.......... $7 M to *7

........ 4 00 steady;
ffl \ .0 11 

0 15 to $5.00: dipped do., $4.75: spring lambs, ■««. -iuo ■><. .-w, —
$6 each. Hogs—Receipts 12,032; market Loan, 4, 0 at 103.
slow at *3.90 to *4 •>* Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C. P. R., 25, 75, 25,

. 0 14 Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists.
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No Attachments
In offering attachments 

to typewriter purchasers, niiyru- 
facturers admit the defects, or lack . 
of conveniences, in these machines. 
There are no attachments made for
the Underwood Typewriter.
Crcelman Bros.

Typewriter Co.,
Toronto

Sole Dealers.
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